
different formations of DVe where the 
trained apprentices may be absorbed. It 
is indeed unfortunate that the DVC 
manalement is defeating the very purpose 
of imparting technical training to appren-
tices by not absorbing the trained 
apprentices and thus utilising this skilled 
labour force. While other public s':ctor/ 
autonomous and eYen private sector 
establishments ar~ absorbing traia~ed 
apprentices, the DVC is the only elECcp· 
tion to this rule. 

1, therefore, urge upon the Minister 
to immediately instruct the DVC manage-
m.:nt to absorb the trained apprentices. 

~HRI H.K.L. BHAGAT: I have listened 
tt. the p'lints raised by the hon. Members 
very carefully and noted them. The time-
table for discussion on' the Demands for 
Grants of various Ministries commencing 
on 20th March. 1984 has already been 
circulated. I shall carryall the points 
raisc.:d by the han. Members to tbe 
Business Advisory Committee to find out 
time for a discussion on the points raised 
by them, if possible. 

sit ~l1f fqnt "l~"lif : ~n)~ ~~T~T 
cr"""T q~r ~T~, ~ 6') antT1fiT ~ t 

7-20 tf~ ~ ~ I m, ~ ~ arftt~'T 
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so;fi ~=.. 0 ." ~" "'Rr : OTTqlfiT arHr 
~ 'llc Cfi~ \Ot1 t 

~mqf8 ,,~t1f : ~'lCfi) ~T~q ~ff 
~')f\iTtt ~):q~ ill f~ I , 
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ReI re B..commendations 01 . 380 
RCC, Railway Budget, 84-85, 
Supplly & Excess Demands 
/01' Grants, 8j~84 & 81·82. 

14.22 brl. 

R.ESoLUTION RE APPROVAL 
OF RECOMMENDATIONS OF 
THE RAILWAY CONVENTION 
COMMITTEE, RAILW A Y 
BUDGET, 1984-8S-GENERAL 
DISCUSSION, SUPPLEMENTARY 
DEMANDS FOR GRANTS 
(RAILWAYS), 1983·84 AND 
DEMANDS' FOR EXCESS 
GRANTS (RAILWAYS), 198i-82. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will 
now take up the Resolution rt.'garding 
approval of the rccommend~ltiolls of the 
Railway Convention CommiUl:c and 
discussion and voting on Demands for 
Grants (Railw:1YS) for 1984-85, Supple-
mentary D\!m~mds for Grants (Railways) 
for 1983-84 and Dl!mands for EXCesS 
Grants (Railways) for 198 J. 82 for which 
S hours have been allotted. 

Hon. Members present in the House~ 
whose: cut motions to the Demands for 
Grants have been circulated, may, jf they 
desire to mOVe their cut motions, s,-=nd 
slips to the Table within 1 S minutes 
indicating the serial numbers of the cut 
motions they would like to move. 

A list showing the serial numbers of 
cut motions treated as moved wilJ b~ put 
up on the Notice Board shortly. In case 
any Member finds any discrepancy in the 
list he may kindly bring it to the notice 
of the Officer at the Table without delay. 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
.. (SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU-

DHUR, Y): I beg to move the following 
Resolution: 

"That this House approves the 
recommendations made in paragraphs 
1, 8, 12 and 13 contained in tbe 
Tenth Report of the Rail way Con-
vention Committee (1980)., appointed 
to review the rate of dividend pay· 
able by the Railway Undertaking to 
General Revenues al well as other 
ancillary matters in cODnection with 
the Railway Financ:e aDd General 
Finance, which was prelented to tbe 
Parliament on the 24th February, 
1'14." . 



~8J Rd ,. i.coiiim."Ja- tHALOtIHA 25; 1905 (SAt A) ies re k«omme"J,-" ~S2 
tions 0/ Ree, Railway ';011' 01 RCC~ RDilway 
Budget, 84~'5, Blldget, 84-85, 
S"PP Ity &. Exces, SIlPpll)l It Excel' ;' 
Demand, 10' Gran'" D.mtlnd, lor Grtlllts, 
83-84 &. 81·82 83-84 & 81-82 

The Railway (A)nvention -Committee,. 
1980, was constituted in October, 1980,. 
by a resolution adopted by both House .. 
in August 1980, to review the rate or 
dividend payable by the Railw:lY Under-
taking to the General Revenues as well as" 
other ancillary matters in connection with 
the relationship between Railway Finance 
and General Finance and make recommen-
dations thereon. The' Committee 
selected for examination 16 ·subjects. 
coverina various facets of railway 'working 
includinl Sixth Plan project ions, contri-
bution to Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Rate of Dividend, etc. Me moranda OD 
all these subjects have been submitted by 
Ministry of Railways to the Railway 
Convention Committee in addition to two 
Interim Memoranda and one Supple-
mentary Memorandum. The Committee 
have already considered some of these 
subjects and have submit ted tbeir reports 
tbereon, e.g. Rate of Dividend payable 
by tbe Railways to the General Revenues, 
Rules of Allocation, Fifth Plan perfor-
mance and cost of operation of Railways. 

The Railway Convention Committee, 
in their Seventh Report on "Rate of 
Dividend for the years 1980-81 to 
1983 .. 84 and other ancillary mallers" 
had, i"ter alia, recommended that the 
Railways would pay a dividend of 6.5% 
on all capital made available, le6s ele-
ments on which subsidy is calculated, 
after 1.4.1980 instead of tbe earUor rate 
of 6%. This rate of 6.5% bas been 
fixed with reference to tbe averale 
borrowing rate of Government anti-' 
cipated for 1980.85. In addition. the 
quantum of payments to states in lieu of 
Pusenler Fare Tax" etc. was also increa-
Bed by raisina the rate of contribution on 
pre-March 1964 capital from 1% to 
1 . .5~~ i.e., tbe estimated payment incrt.-
aina from RI. 17.52 crores (appro x) to 

l about Ill. 26.76 croreS per annum. Tbese 
recommendationa were applicable for the 
first four years of the Sixth Plan ptriod 
(1980-84) and were approv~d by this 
HoUle. 

Haviq reprd to the fact tbat the 
CoDv.GtloD CobuDitt.e'. reoommeo· 

\ 

dations for"· the last yeat· of ,the Sixth 
Plan (1984-8.5) were not finalised, a 
Supplementary Memorandum' hEld been 
submitted to the . Railway Convention 
Committee requeatinl, whether, while 
rramiDI the Budget for 1984·8S.. pending 
th eir final recommendations, the basis 
applicable to the year 1980-84 as per 
their Seventh Report.. may be made 
applicable for the year 1984·85 also. 
The Railway Conventicn Committe~, in 
their Tenth kt:port presented to the 
Parliament on 24-2-84 have agreed to 
this proposal of the R.ailways. As I 
mentioned in the Budget speech itself.. I 
had adopted the basis applicable ,to 
1980-84 for the year 1984-8S also 
subject to any" adjustments that may 
become necessary later on. The Railway 
Convention Committee's recommendations 
now under consideration confirm what I 
have done. 

With these few words, I commend 
the resolution for the consideration or 
the House. I -would also like to express 
my thanks to the Chairman and Members 
of the Committee foc the sympatbetic 
consideration of the problems of tbe 
Railways .. while giving their recommen-
dations on dividend Pilyable to General" 
Revenues, and other ancillary matters. 

MR. 
moved: 

CHAIRMAN: Resolution 

"Tbat this House approves the 
recommendations made in "paraaraphl 
7, 8, 12 and 13 contained in the 
Tenth Report of the Railway Con-
vention Committee (1980), appointed 
to review the rate of diVidend pay-
able by tbe Railway Undertakihl to 
General Revenues U well as other 
ancillary matters in connection with 
the R.ailway Finance and General 
Finance, whioh was presented to 
Parliament on the 24th February, 
1984." 

MOTIONS MOVED: 

"That the respective sums not e"cee:' 
diDI tbe amouDU lIIown iD the tbird 
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column of tho Order Paper be granted 
to the President of India out of the 
Consolidated Fund of India, to de/ray 
the charges that will come in the 
course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day'of March. 1985, 
in respect of the bea.ds of demands 
entercd in the second column thereof 
against DemaDd Nos 1 to 16." 

"That the respecth·c supplem~ntary 
sums not exceeding the amounts 
shown jn thc third column of the 
Order Paper be granted to tbe 
President of India out of the Con-
solidatcd Fund of India to delray the 
cbarges that will come in course or 
payment during the year ending tbe 
31st day of March, 1984" in respect 

of the beads or Dl!mands entered in 
the lecond column thereof :-

Demand Nos. 3 to 13/' 

i"lThat the respectiv~ eXCess sums not 
exceeding the amounts shown in the 
third column of the Order Paper be 
Iranted to the President of India out 
of the Consolidated Fund of India to 
make lood the c.:xcess on the respec-
tive Irants during the year ended on 
the 31st day of March" 1982, in 
respect of the following D\!mands 
entered in the second column 
tbereof :-

Demand Nos 4, 6. 10 and 1 6." 

Demands for Grants (Railways) lor 1984·85 sub",iltt~d to ti,e 
J'ole of the Lok 5abha 

No. of 
D'cmand 

Name of Demand Amount of Demand 
for Grants submitted 
to the Vot c of the 
House 

2 3 
------------------------~----------------------------------

1. Railway Board 4,66,14,000 
2. Miscellaneous Expenditure (General) 32,0),' 5,000 
3. Genf."ral Superintendence and Services 230,$7,39,000 
4. Repairs & Maintenance of Permanent Way & Works. 467,09,45,000 
S. Repairs & Maintenance of Motive Power 38l,,96,80,000 
6. Repairs & Maintenance or Carriascti '" Wagons 5S5,41,28,000 
7. Repairs & Maintenance of Plant'" Equipment 246,16,39,000 
8. Operating Expenses-Rollins Stock Equipment 428,20,15,000 
9. ~perating Expenses-Traffic 411,31,85,000 

10. Operating Expenses-Fuel 932,59,98,000 

11. Staff Welfare & Amenities 164,,14,,60,,000 

12. Miscellaneous Workins Expenses 233,99,22,000 

'13. Provident Fund, Pension &. Other R.etirement Benefits 233,62,28,000 

14. Appropriation to Funds . 1084,63,40,000 

15. Dividend to General Revenue., Repayment of loan taken 
from General Revenves '" Amortization of Over-Capi-
talization 438,93,,34,000 

16. Assets-Acquisition, CODstruction and Replacement 
14,99,50,000 R.evenue 

Other Expen4itu~e • 3744,91,,00,000 , 
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Supplementllry Demands lor G'II"ts (Railways) fo, 198 J-B 4 
submitted to the Yote 01 the Lok Sabha 

No. of 
Demand 

Name of DCIl)3nd 

2 

3. General Superintendence and Services 

4. Repairs and Maintenance ~!f Permanent Way and Works 

5. Repairs and Maintenance of Motive Power 

ii. Repairs and Maintenance of Carriages and Wagons • 

7. Repairs and Maintenances of Plant and Equipment 

8. Operating Expenses-Rolling Stock and Equipment 

9. Operating Expenses-Traffic 

10. Operating Expenses-Fuel 

11. Staff Welfare and Amenities 

J 2. Miscellaneous Working Expenses 

J 3. Provident Fund, Pension and otber Retirement Benefits 

Amount of Demand 
for Granta 8ub-
mitted to the Vote 
of the House 

3 

as. 
13,77,01,000 

31 ,4J ,02,000 

11,49,$2,000 

11,5S .. 78,000 

12,52.19,000 

23 .. 85,17,000 

33,66,16,000 

37,91,45,000 

6,82,80 .. 000 

19,66,86,000 

33,16,33,000 

Demands lor ExcelS Grants (Rilllwo),s) /01' 1981-B2" submitted to the Yote 
01 the Lok Sobha (Vide LI st 01 Business lor 15 March 1984) 

No. of 
Demand 

Name of Demand 

2 

4. Repairs and Maintenance of Permanent Way &; Works 

6. Repairs and Maintenance of CarriaHes and WaBons . 

10. Opern.ting Bxpenses-Fuel 

16. Assets-Acquisition, Construction and Replacement 
Other Bxpenditui'e 

Amount of Demand 
submitted to the 
V9te of the HOUle 

3 

Rs. 
1,08,70,480 

12,56,41,481 

11,43,21,457 

63,53 .. 10,057 
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SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE
(Panskura) : I beg to move :

"That the Demand under the Head
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1."

[Failure to improve the running of
trains in Sealdah-Bongaon and other
suburban sections of the Eastern
Railway.] -(1)

Res re Recommendations 388
of RCC, Railway Budget,
84-85, Supp/ty & Excess
Demands for Grants, 83-84
& 81-82

we en 9-30 to 10.00 p.m. for clearing
. the passengers intending to go to
Tamluke and onwards.] (7 )

"That the Demand under the Head
~Railway Board' be reduced by Rs, 100."

[Need to upgrade Kirai Halt station
on SE Ra i1way to a flag station.] (8)

[Need to increase the number. of
trai~~ stopping at Narayanpakurio-
MuraIi station on Kharagpur Division
of the SE Railway.] (9)

"That the Demand under the- Head "That the Damand under the Heda
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re.!." "'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100/

[Failure to retain the price of the
. platform tickets at the existing le~el.] (2)

"That the Demand under the Head
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. -I."

prevent serious[Failure to
accidents.] (3)

"Tha t the Demand under the Head
'R ailv.:a y Board' be reduced to Re. 1."

[Failure to complete the construction
of Metroplitan Railway Project in
Calcutta. causing great dislocation of
traffic.] (4)

"That the Demand under the Head
~Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1."

[Failure to increase the targets of
production of wagons and coaches in
the current year.] (5)

"That the Demand under the Head
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.". ..

[Need to stop the Up Ahmedabad
Express at Mecheda station for giving
facilities to betel leaf growers to send

.their produce to the outside markets
in time.] (6)

"That the Demand under the Head
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100."

[N ced to introduce a train from
Me<;he4~ viq Panskura ~C? Haldia ~<?t-

SHRI BHOGENDRA IHA (Madhu-
bani) : I beg to move:

"That the Demand under the Head
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs.I00."

[Failure to include Samastipur-
Darbhanga broad gauge line
construction work on the NE Railway
in the works programme.] (10)

. "That the Demand under the Head
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 1~0."

[Failure to include restoration of
railway . line between Nir rnali and
Tharbbitha by constructing a bridge
over river Koshi.fo 1)

"That the Demand under the Head
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.';

,.
.-

[Failure to provide for eonstrl1ctio.n
of Sakri- Hasanpur line in ~1!:"rt1astJp\\r
Division of NE Railway.] (I2~

.:c-', .•." .

"That the Demand under the .Head
'Railway Board' be reduced by Its. 100."

[Necessity for converting Darb~nga-
Gayanagar meter gauge on the NE
Railway line into broad gauge line on
~qe N~ Railway.] (13)
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'~That the Demand under th~ Head 
'R~ilway Board' be reduced by R.I.' 100." 

[Neccssity to conltruct an over-bridle 
to the north of Darbhanla junction 
on NE Railway.] (14) 

UThat the Demand uDder the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by lb. 100." 

[Necessity' to provide a . halt at 
Chandouna between Jogiara and 
Janakpur road stations in Samastipur 
Division of NE Railw·ay.] (5) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ra ilway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. II 

[Need for early completion of bridle 
over river Oandak between Chbitouni 
and Bagaha on the NE Railway.] (16) 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100 ..... 

rNeed for converting Patual-Sitamarhi-
Darbahnga line under Samastipur 
Division of NE Railway into broad 

, guage.] (17) 

, That the Demand under the Head 
'R~jlw:lY Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

fNec('ssity to provide a stoppale of 
77 Up and 78 Dn. Express tlains at 
Jogiiua station between Janak purroad 
and Kantaul stations on . the NB 
Railway.] (J 8) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'kailway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100_'" 

[Need for changing the time schedule 
of Magadh Express in order to reduce 
P<4tna-Dclhi travel time to twelve 
hours.] (19) 

"That the Demand under thc Head 
'R.ailway Board' be reduced, by RI. 100." 

(Need to converting i53 Up snd 154 
Dn into Samastipur-New D~lhi Sup·er 

,S"pplty & Excel' 
D.III1I1,d, /0' Grll"',. 
8J·84 & 81-82 

itast Bxpreu train by reducing the 
travelling time.] (20) 

"'That tbe Demand under the Head 
"R.ailway Board' be reduced b~ Rs. 100." 

[Need tor connecting two waitin S hrtll 
sheds. at Kamt.aul station Samastipur 
Division of ME ·Railway.] (21) 

UThat the D.:mand und"r the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduc:d by Rs. 100.'" 

[Urlency of providing a direct 
Jayanagar .. Vctranasi Exptess train on 
ME Railway.] (22) 

"That the Dem'lnd under the Head 
"Railway Board' b~ reduced by Rs. 100.u 

[Urgency of providing a Super Fast 
Howrah-Samastipur Bxpress d'\ily 
train.] (23) 

• 
"That the Demand under the Head 

'Railway Boaed' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Nec&:ssity of connecting Sitamarhi-
Jayanaaar Laukaha B3.zar Stations by 
new rail line in Samastipur Division 
on HE .RaiJway.] (24) 

"That the Dem1.nd und~r the Head 
"Railway Board~ be reduced by Rs. 100." 

'[Necessity of introducing a Samasti-
pur-Amritsar Express train.] (2 $) 

"That the DelDlnd' under th.; Head' 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100 ..... 

[Necessity of su' veying and construct-
ing Jayan~ .. gar-Uday~.pur rail line Lo 
connect the proposed cement plant 
in Nepcll.] (26) 

""That .the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board" b~ reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

[Necessity of connecting the 
Divisional Headquarters of Dumka 

'and, Kazaribalh witb r.Uline.l <a7) , 
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"That the' Demand' under the Head 
'RailwJY Board' be reduced by lb. 100.~~ 

[Need for recognition of only one 
Unipn 00 one railway througb secret 
ballot.l (28) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by' \5. 100." 

[Need for abolition of Railway 
Broad.] (29) 

C'~That the Demand under the 'Head 
'Railway Board' be .reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to convert Samastipur-
Darbhrnga meter guage line into 
broad guage.] (185) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
C'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to construct a new line from 
L~1itPur to Singr.1uli in M'ldhya 
Pradesh.] (186) 

C'tThat the Dcmlnd undcl the H.:.ld 
'Riii1way Board' be reduc.!d by Rs. 100." 

[Need to fill aU the vacancie" for 
which examination was held on 16.4. 
1983 at Jamal Road, Patnn.] (202) 

UThat tbe Demand und er the Hea.d 
!"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100/' 

[Need to absorb casual emploYi!~s 
wbo h~ve worked for more than 580 
days at Nazirganj.l (203) 

U'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100 .. " 

[Need to reduce "he present twelve 
hours duty for pointsmen on all 
stations in Samastipur Division of 
NOi,th-Eastern Railwpy.] (769) . 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
~p.ailwa}' Bqanf 1:'te re4.~ced, b~ Rs. ~OC).u 

De1lliJndllor G,ant" 83-84 
& 81-82 

[Need for a baIt at Chandauna 
between Janali.pur Road and JOliara 
stations., under Samastipur Division 
of North"Baste rn Railway.] (770) 

C'lThat the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.H 

[Need to introduce Jayanagar-Varanasi 
Express on met cr gauge line in 
Samastip,ur Division of North-Eastern 
Railway.] (771) 

"'That t:hc Demand und~r the Head 
"Railway Buard' be reduced by Rs. lOO.u 

[Need to extend r.tilway line Crom 
Jayanauar, under Slmlstipur Division 
to Udayapur, the site oC proposed 
cement plant in Nepal.] (772) 

UThat the Dem:.lDd under the Head 
C'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

fNeed to provide a stop for 77/78 
Pllshupati Express at Jogiara b\!tween 
Kamtual and Janakpur Road stations 
on North·Eastern Railway.] (773) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
C'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Necessity of extending 505/506' 
Broad Guage trdins upto M·\thuril or 
New DeIhL] (1091) 

C'C'That the Dcm'lnd under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

[Necessity of alloting more b~rths in 
I and II class coaches of 1 Up and 8 
Dn Toofan Express for, Mathura 
Junction Cor the convenience of 
workers of refinery.] (1092) 

"That t he Demand under the Head 
'Rn.i1way Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Necessity of connecting the, two, 
sheds at Kamataul station under 
Samastipur Division of NB Raihva~.l 
~19g31 '. . 
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HTlnt the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Do ard' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Necessily of improving and (xten-
ding the waiting room nt Jaynagar 
RLlilway Station _lJf NE Railway.] 
(1094) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
C'RnilwlY B~)nrd' be reduced by Rs. 100." . 

INe~d to reduce the travel time of 
41/44 Janaki Express from Jaynagnr 
to Darbhang'l.] {1095) 

UThat th·.:: Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to conn(;ct Darbhanga airport 
with other parts or tbe country 
through railways by constructing or 
c~nv':rting Samastipur-Darbhanga 
meter gaugc line into broad gaug~ 
line.] (J 181) 

HThat lh..: D·,mand under the Head 
'Railw.lY Board' be rtduced to Re. ]." 

IFaii urc to negotiate with a firm of 
German Democratic R(public tor 
supply of hl!avy duty breakdown 
cranes ~l1d technology and know-how 
transfer on rupee payment basil.] 
( 1235) 

"That the Demand under th: Head 
~Rai1way Board' be reduced to Re. J." 

[Failure to keep national interest in 
view by prefcrinl a priva~e UK firm 
on foreign exchange basis for an 
IndIan Rnilways GJobrJ! Tender.] 
(1236) 

SHRI RAM LAL RAHI (Misrikh): I 
beg to move: 

rlThat the Demand under the. Head 
'Railway Bar rd' be reduced by Ils. 100." 

, '[Need to . take strict action against 
om~ial. who put hurdle. in the 

Supplty &Excell 
Demtlllds /or Grants, 

8J-84 4 B 1-8'2 

appointment and promotion of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
TribtS in the Railways and the need 
for eft".:ctive steps for fiUin. the 
reservation quota.] (34) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100.':1 

[Need to set up a special cell ~r an 
inquiry Committee for taking atrict 
action alainst officials who live bad 
reports t(l employees belongiJlI to 
Scheduled Caltel and Scheduled 
Tribe. and di.criminate alainst them 
on caste considerations.] (3S) 

"That the D~maDd under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

fNeed to withdraw the surcharge in 
railway fares which has put extra 
burden on the public.} (36) 

"That the Demand under the H:ad 
'Railway Board' be reduc~d by RI. '100." 

[Need to construct a platfc.rm at 
Benilanj rail,,'ay stations on the 
Sitapur and B31i1bhau branch line of 
Northern Railway.] (37) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'RaH"ay Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide necessary funds for 
extending Shaharanpur-Sitapur broad-
lUDIC line upto Budwal.] (38) , 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reducet! by RI. 100,"· 

fNeed to convert the metre ·,ua,e 
line between Sitapur and Budwal into 
broa~-Iuale line to provide direct 
railway connection between Delhi 
and Sitapur and also link Sitapur with 
important railway stations like 
VaraDali, Mughal'larai, Calcutta, 
A.itlar aDd DehraduD.) (39) 
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"That tbe Demand under the Head 
·ilailway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N ecd to construct a new me'ter guale 
or broad gUdle line between Sitapur 
and Bahraich via Lahdrpur and 
Tambore.] (40) 

"Tbat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to prl)vide retiring rooms for 
the Coach Attendants at Delhi, New 
Delhi, Meerut City, Allahabad, 
Kanpur .. -Dehradun, Mughallarai.. the 
AII'd and Id.ab atationa.] (41) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board" be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to take action apinst officials 
responsible for late runnins of the 
train'.] (42) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100/' 

[Need to include timb .. "r in high rated 
freight liat and to provide proper 
'acilities of 10adinB to timber mer-
chants.] (43) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
~Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. J 00." 

[Need to ensure equal treatment for 
officials and staff belonsina to 
ScheduI cd Castes, in r caard • 0 allot-
ment of accommodation.] (44) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
~Railway Board' be reduc~d by Rs. 100. II 

[Need to check malpractices in various 
Railway Service Commissions.] (1096) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. JOO .. " 

[Need to provide better leats in the 
Sitapur coach attached to ~uctnow 
-Mail.] (1097) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
~Railway_ Board' be reduced by RI. 1 OO."~ 

[N eed to construct a"' platform ae 
B~niganj railway station on Sitapur. 
Balamau railway line.] (1098) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by a,. J 00. II 

[Need to check malpractices in the 
godown at Sitapur City station.) 
(1099) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. J 00." 

[Ne cd to provide stop for local train 
running between Sitapur and Balamau 
stations at Gohari halt in the 
evening.] (1100) 

SHRI JAIPAL SINOH KASHYAP 
(Aonla): I beg to move : 

"That the Demand und~r the Head 
'Railway Board' be re.~uccd b, RI. JOO." 

[Need to construct a broad luage lioe 
from Shahjahanpur, to Chandausi via 
Dataganj, Winawar" Badaun and 
Wazicganj for tbe development of 
this area.] (41) 

"That the Demand under the "Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. J 00." 

[Need to introduce one day and Ode 
nisht Mail/Express train from Bareill, 
to Delhi via Anoia" Chandausi aDd 
Alilarh.] (48) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
-Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'~ 

[Need to reduce the runnins time of 
Bareilly-Delhi Express (via Chandausi) 
10 that one rake could be spared and-
utilised for introducinl another trai ... 
in tbis area.) (49) 
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UThat the Demand under the 'Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 10,0." 

[Need to introduce ,a Man/SXltr .. 
train between DareiUy and Mathur. 
durinl day time.] (SO) 

"That the Demand under, be Head 
'Railway Doard' be. redeced b, RI. 100." 

[Need to construct two platrorms aad 
overbridges thereon at Dadaun Uikani .. 
Ohatpuri, Damiana, Makarandpur and 
Ramlanla station •. ] (' I) " 

"That tbe Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to construct a culvert over abe 
drain on t he road connectinl Ohatpuri 
railway atation in (Jrder to provide 
facility to paslengers.] (52) 

nfhat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to POlt a telegraph clerk at 
B3d8un railway station.) (53) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RII. 100." 

[Need to provide adequate water 
and electricity in lavatories aDd seatl 
and windowpanes in the Ifai. 
runnina between Baroilly-Kasl'lnj and 
Bareilly·Chandausi.] (54) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to introduce a Mail!Exprell 
train flom Bareilly to AUababad.](55) 

"That 'the Demand under tbe Head 
'R.ail WRY Board' be reduoed It, 
RI. 100." 

[Need to attach a· second clall boIie 
to eodinl train r.._nnina between 
Aonla and Delhi.] (5f;) 

"That tbe De_ad under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by R.I. 100." 

(Meed to provide arODp insurance, 
peMioa aad other 'acilities to porten 
aac:l "cadotl.) (S1) 

'~That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by, R..~ 100." 

(N eed to pro\'ide .tOPPf Ie for all 
EKPreIl/Maii traina at PitaDlbarpur 
.Dtt- Fatebsarb Itatioos 01 BasterD 
Railway.) (58) 

"That tbe Demand under tbe Head 
'Rail"ay Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to dielelise all Mail!Exprell 
.. 00 Fast P.tssen ler traids in tho 
Bareilly-bzat Nalar Division.] (59) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Ra. 100. " 

[Need to introduce shuttle iO"ice 
betweeD Badaun and D3rcilly.) (60) 

"lbet tbe Demand under the Head 
'RaHway Board' be reduced by R.I. 100 .• ' 

(Need to provide accotDm~dat.iOD 
and furniture for the Bareilly Coolie 
Union.] (II) 

"That tbe Demand UDder the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduce~ by R.I. 100." 

[Need to mate all lanlmell perma .. 
nent 'allo to provide tin aheda, tea 
ItaUa etc. for them "'at placet of their 
work.] (62) 

"That the Dem~nd under the Head 
'Railway Board; be reduced by R.I. IOO~'" 

[Need to .. attach Olle tbree tier aad 
ODe 8.rlt ct ... bOI'e to K •• h'.Vilh .. 
nath Exlkflll fot AUahabad. Pra"" 
prh aDd .arem,.) (63) 
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"That the Demand under the Head 
'Rcdlway B('nrd' be n:.duCt:.d by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide a steppage of 
. Himgiri Expnss at Bartilly.] (64) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
fRa i1wa y Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide quarters to 
employees of Badaun Aonla 
section.] (65) 

"That the Dcm~md under the H~ad 
',Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to 'provide more facilities in 
the waiting rooms at Badaun, 
Ghatpuri, Markarandpur" Bamiana, 
Ujhani and Ramganga railway 
stations.] (66) 

HTh~. t the Demand :Jnder the Hnld 
'Railway Board' be rcduc(d by Rs. 100." 

[Need to change th c timings of 
evening trains kc ... ping in view the 
timings of colleges :...nd offic~s in 
BarcilLy" Bcldaun an4 Aonla.1 (67) 

;"That the Demand und er the Hcad 
'Railwa~ Board' be Hducc.d by Rs. 100." 

. [N e,d to reduce· the frieght by 7S pel 
cent in preferc.ncl to fish in trans-
pqnation.] (68) 

SHRI R.L.P. VERMA (Kodarma) 
beg to move: 

"That 'the Dc.ma:rid under the Head 
'Railway B<Hlrd' be reduced by·Rs. 100." 

[Need to construct 'at least 4 beg 
retiring rooms at Kodarma Station 
(Eastern Railway).] (94) 

ttThat the Demand under the Head 
!Railway Board' be reduced by. Rs. 100,n 

[Need to provide a quota of at least 
4 berths of J It Class in 1 Up" '2 Dn, 

.:':.;' 8t UP" ,1S2 Dn, and 3 Up and 4 Dn 
• -r;,·,.~ Kodarma Station.] (95) 

83-84 & 81-82 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

[Need to s tart a new rast train from 
Bokaro steel city to Varanali via 
Dh~nbl:ld.] (96) 

HTh~tt ,the Demand under the Head 
'Railwu-y Board l be reduced by Rs. 100 .. ' 

INeed to extend Pataliputra Express 
from Dhanbcd to Bokara steel 
city.) (97)· 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by lb. 100." 

fNC('d to construct a cat~ring hall at 
Kodarm ... on Eastern Railway.] (98) 

"That !hc Demand under the Head 
Operating Expenses Rolling Stock 
and ~quipm~nt be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Need to introduce a (ust tram from 
Dhanb"d to Vdranasi to enable 
industrial labourers to sec Vishw .... 
nath Temple.J (lOS) 

"That the Demand under the Hcad 
Op(;r,~ting EXPt:nse;:s Rolling: Stock and 
Equipment be reduced to Re. 1" 

[Need to introduce a Kh~(nij Express 
from Dhanbad to New Delhi.] (106) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Operating Expenses Traffic' be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to attach one II Class J tier 
sleeper cODch and one 1 Class coach 
with South Bihar Express (rom 
Giridih for Patna.] (107) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'OperatiD& Expenses Traffic" be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to att"ch one coach to 
PaUiputra Expr·css from Giridib to 
Patna.] (J08) 
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111hat the Demand under th~ Head 
'Qperatinl Expenses T&"affic' be red·uced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to set up a flag station at 
Jamtori between M:Ltleshmunda and 
Jagadishpur stations on ORD/MOP 
section.] (109) 

"Th~t the Demand under the Head 
~Opern .ing Expcnses Tra.ffic" be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to COllstruct a shopping 
complex on tbe railway land at 
Oiridih station to create employm.;:nt 
opportunitie&.] (110) 

'(That thl! Demand undl.!r the Head 
'Operating EXPl!ilS·.S Traffic' be (educed 
by RI. 190." 

rNced to set up water taps stand at 
Giridih Station.l (Ill) 

"That the DI.:m:.lud under lhl.! HeJ.d 
'Opefi,ting Expenses Traffic' be uduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide haH (or passengers 
Ilt Oiridih Station.] (J 12) 

"That the Dcm1nd under the Hcn'd 
Miscellaneous working Exp~nses be 
rC'duced to Re. I." 

(Need to ensure better service 
conditions for the cOlployces of 
various P' ivate cataing companies on 
Bastern R.lilway.] (113) 

"Thot th~ D\!mand under the Head 
Misccllnncolls Working Expenses be 
reduced to Re. 1." 

rNccd to fl'gularise catering staff of 
E:\stcrn R:lilway.l (l J 4) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Asscts.Acquisition. Construction and 
Replacement be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to construct platfor,ms' at 
Choubey, Sharmat,':.nd, Pars~bad and 
Hirodib in Odya-Dhanb:1d . section.] 
(11') . 

U'That the Demtlnd under· the Head 
'Asseta-Acquisition~ Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. ,100." 

[Failure to provide sheds, refreshment 
booths book 8talls.. tea stalls and 
Welter taps at Chichaki.. Par~bad, 
Sharmat:Jnd and Choubey stations" folr 
pessengers.) (116) 

"That the Demand under th e Head 
, Assets-AcquisitioR Construction and 
Replacement' \ge reduced by Rs. 1 OO~" 

[Failure to construct an over-bridge 
at Gujhundi station on Gaya-Oomob 
Section of Eastern Railway.] (117) 

, That the Dem'lnd under th= H~d 
• Assets-Acquisition, Construction . and 
Rcplacemene bl.! reduced by Rs. 100. II 

fNeed to modernise the old and out-
dated loco-shed of Gujhundi.] (liS) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
, Assets-Acquisition. Construction and 
RepJacement' be reduced by Rs. 100 .. " 

[Failure to provide self-employment 
opportunities Oll stations in Oaya-
Gomoh Section of Bast.:rn Railway.] 
(119) 

"That the Demand und.!r the Head 
, Assets-Acquisition. Constructilln and 
Replaccm:..:nt b~ reduc.!d by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to providi.: a flag station or 
halt-station at J.lrnj\.lfi in Madhupur-
Oiridih Section of Eastern Railway.] 
(120) 

. "That the D~'m:md ullder the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to R~ .. 1." 

rFailure to start construction of a 
broad luaae line fcom Oir14ib tQ.· 
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Ilancbi ,ia Janlua, Kodarma and 
Hazaribaah town to link four back· 
ward districts of Bibar.1 (121-) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to R.e. 1." 

[Failure to provide Platform lor 
passengers at Chandhriband~ station 
between Dhanbad and, Hazariba,lh 
road on Eastern Railway.] (122) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'llailwoy Board' b! reduc~d to Re. l.u 

[Failur\: tf) relul1risc substitute coach 
attcildants on Eastern Railw4Y 
warkin. fQr the last 1" years.] (l2l) 

UThat the Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1.11 

[Failure to regularisc Hot Weather 
Staff and JUDale Cuttin. Staff, 
Dhanbad Division who have' been 
servina the Eastern Railway for the 
last 12 to 16 years continuously.] 
(114) 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by R.I. 1.0~.'" 

[Need to inquir e inlO the .anetion 
for third railway erolsiDI within a 
distanCe of on\! kilo-meter of two 
existing railw.uy .:rossinss (Oate No. 
24 and Oarhm()h;.>ni crossing) in 
between Maheshkhunt and pararaba 
stations on North·Eaat..:rn Railway.] 
(125) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
" 'Railway Board" be reduced by RI. JOO." 

[Need to introduce a faat trlAin from 
Barauni In. to Barkakana In. on 
Eastern R:t.ilw:!y ::md to extend 
Maury", Express from Dhar.bad to 
BarkakaRcl.] (12&) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by R.I. 100.·~ 

83-84" 81-82 

[N :ed to provide quota 0 r 4 bertha 
in AC sleepcer, 10 berths in 3-tier 
sleeper in 81 Up and 82 Dn Deluxe 
Expresses.] (l27) 

UThat the Dem:Lnd under tbe Head 
'Railway B.Jard' reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

[Nc .. d to m~et the dcm~nds of 
railway US\!TS of Kooarm:l to provide a 
q.uota ot at least 15 berths in 3-tier 
sleeper and 2 berths in 1st cla.ss in 9 
Up and 10 Dn Dehradun Expresses.] 
(128). 

"That tile D~ml nd under tbe Head 
'Ra il way "aard· be reduced by R.s. 100." 

[Need for correcting tbe detailed 
survey alilament of new broad 
guale Iiae from Oiridih to Ranchi 
viII Jamua, Kodarma and Hazaribaah 
town.] (129) 

"That the Demand und:r the H cad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Ne,,;d to surY.:y a new line from 
Jasidih In. to lharkhand Dham-a 
famous place of pilgrimage in Bihar.] 
(130) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. J 00." 

{Need for prqvidinl a railway 
crossina at MlIskl!dih between 
Cboubey and Pauabad Itations on 
Orandoord s~clion on Eastern 
. Railway. 1 (13l) 

t'That the Dem~lDd under tbe Head 
'Railwa y Board' be reduced by Rs. J 00 .. ' 

[Need to provide tickets bookinl 
counter at Jadudih halt atation bet-
ween Parlabad 'and Sarmatand 
Itationa in Oomoh-Oaya section.] 
(132) 

"That .the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by al. 100." 

[Ncc:d to remove tbe waUa at the 
BallYlaoj level crol.inl of BastarD 
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R.ailway for convcniengc or the 
public.] (133) 

.... That the Demand, under tbe Head 
• Rail way Board' be reduced by R.I. 100." 

[Need'to extcnd Coal Field Express 
rrom Dhanbad to Bokaro Steel city 
Yla Gomoh for convenience of tbe 
employees and common people of 
Bokaro Steel city.] (134) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100,'" 

(Need to start passenger train. on 
idle railway line from Bhawnatbpur 
to Katni In.] (13 S) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100!' 

[Need to get vacat:d the ladies 
waiting room at Kodarma Itation 
occupied by the GRP.J (136) 

~'Tha& the Demand unacr tbe Head 
'Miscellaneous Expenditure" be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need for a survey for a rail ,line 
from Giridih to Nawada 11111 Oanwan 
in Bihar. ) (137) 

"That the DemRnd under the Head 
'Miscellaneous Expenditure' be reduced 
by RI. 100. JJ 

[Need for a survey ror a new line 
from Oiridih to Parasnath Tempi eS 
Hill for convenience of tbe Jain 
tourists.] (138) 

·'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be red·uced by RI. 100.'" 

'N eed to provide a stoppage for 
Maurya Express at Siho station in 
Samastipur-Muzaft"arpur scction of 
NE Railway.) (1279) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railwa)' Boar4' be r~4\1~e4 by a.·. 100, It • 

Delll_s, lor G'IIIII., 
83·84 4: 81.82 

[Need to construct a platrorna, tea 
stall and book stall at Sibo .talioG 
of NB Railway.] (1210) , 

SKRI E.K. IMBICHIBAVA (~ioul): 
I bel to move: 

"'That the Demand- uDder the· Head 
, Assets·Acquilition.. Conltructioa" aad 
Replacement' be "educed by R.I. 100." 

[Need to increaae tbe quota of bertbe 
from Kasarlod in Manlalorc~Madraa 
Ma,il.] (139) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
'A8sets~Acquisition, ConltructioD and 
Replacement' be reduced by R.I. 100!' 

[Necessity for introduction of cualUoa 
scatl in Manaalore TrivaD4ruID Day 
Expresl.] (140) 

"That tbe Demand under the Head 
• Assets~Acquisition, Construction nnd 
Replacement' be reduced by Ria. 100." 

[Neces,ity for electrificatioD of rail 
line from Eroakulam to MaDlaloro.) 
(141) 

UThat tbe Demand under the Head 
e Asaets~Acquisition, CooltrucUOQ and 
Replacement' be reduced by lb. 100." 

[Need to improve the quality or 
food served in Nizamuddin-Maa1Ialere-
Cochin Jaynati Janata Bxpress.] (142) 

"That the DeOll.nd under tbe Haad 
f Aueta-Acuquisition. Construction and 
Replacement~ be red"ced by Rs. 100." 

[Necessity for constructiol an oVer-, 
bridge at K"asargOd rail way station.} 
(143) 

"That th'e DelDJnd under tbe Head 
, A.sets~Aequisition. Construction aDd 
Replacement' be reduced by. RI. 100." 

[Necessity for increasing 'the' qUOla 
, of berths in Malabar Expres. frOID 

J(.aIUlod, . !C:anhaa.a4, Payyaaaur 
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and Payhayangadi railway stations.] 
, (144) 

· .... That the Demand under the Head 
'Assets-Acquilition, Constru~tion and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to convert Mang:dore-Banaalore 
meter gauge line into brolld auaae.] 
(145) 

f4'That the Dern:\od under th.: Head 
4'Asscls-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replacement' be uduced by Rs. 100/' 

[Need for doubling the line from 
Ernakulam to Blng'\IClre.] (146) 

"That the D~mand under the Head 
f Asscts-Acquisi t ion, Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Necessity for jntroducinl a A.C. 
compartm':nts in West Coast Express.] 
(147) 

That the Demand und~r the H ~ad 
"Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by as. 100." 

[Nec\,.ssity for .-;:onstructing an over-
bridge at francis Road. Calicut.] 
(148) 

.... That the Demand und~r the Head 
.. Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
RI plncrnlcnt' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Necessity for construction an 
ovcrbridgc at Kuttipuram.] (149) 

"That the D.:mlnd uncler the: Head 
f Asscts.Acquisition, Construction and 
Replac 'ment' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

LN ~;c(ssity for raisina the \Ievel of 
K:~s;.rg\)LI r;dlw .. y pl:ltform.) (1 SO) 

"That the Dem:lnd uDd~r' the Head 
f Assets. Acquisition.. Construction and 
Reptaccmen~' be reduced by R. •. 100." 

83·84 & 81-82 

[Necelaity for construction of sl!cond 
platform in K~lsar80d railway 
station.r (I 5 J) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
'Allets-Acquisition, COl\struction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs., 100." 

[Need to extend Shorour-Nila'mbur 
line to Mysorc.] (l S2) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
'Aslcts-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replacement' be; rcd\lced by Rs. 100." 

[Necessity of constructing a new line 
to Bombay via West Coast.] (153) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Assets-Acquisition.. Construction and 
R.eplacement' be reduc~d by Rs. 100. J, 

[Need for exlt~nsion of west coast 
Railway line to Bomb~LY from 
Ernukulum to All cppy.] (1 S4) 

"That the D~m;lnJ under the Head 
f Assds-Acquisition, ConS1 ruel ion ilnd 
R\!placelll,:nt' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Necessity of constructing urgl'nlly a 
railway lin~ from Kuttipuram to 
Guruvayur.J (155) 

SHRI T.R. SHAM ANNA (B:lngulore 
South) : I beg to move : 

~'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reJuc.:d by Rs. 100." 

[Nt:ed to provid.: adcqu:ltc funds for 
maintenance', rcn.::wal and cxp;msion 
of Indian Railw.lVs by toning up 
railway Administr~\Lion.1 (189) 

"That the DCfll:lnJ under th ~ H ~ad 
"Railway Board' b~ r.:duct.!d by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide good and clean 
food 0.1 all importa nt stations. (190) 

"fhat the Demand under Ih\! H~ad 
'Railway Boud" be rcduc;!d by Rs. JOO." 

[Need to complete the Mangalor.!-
Hassan railway construction project 
pendiDI for a lona time.] (191) 
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"That the Demand under the Head 
'Rail~ay Board' be &educed by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide more jobs to 
youngmen of Karnataka in Wheel 
and Axle factory ncar Bangalorc.J 
(192) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
R ailw,lY Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need for a circular railway ror 
B:\ngalorc city.] (193) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide better amenities to 
passengers.) (194) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
ailway Board) be reduced by Rs. 100." 

rN~ed to check railway accidents.] 
(l9S) 

'That the Demand under the Head 
'Rl~lway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

rNced to curb the increasing ticket· 
leiS trnvcl.l (196) 

"That the Demand under rht" Head 
'Railw!y Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

fNeed to regulate allotment of railway 
wagons.1 (197) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to streamline the reServation 
syst~m,] (198) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board- be reduced by Rs. 100." 

fN ced to run more trains to check 
overcrowding and travelJing on top, of 
~arriages.l (199) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. IOO.u • 

[Need to improve the condition of 
wagons and to minimise the loss to 
good, in transit.] (200) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

[Need to rUD trains on tiQle.] (201) 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI 
(Patna) : 1 beg to move : 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100 • ..., . 

[Need to construct a railway level 
crossing at Ranipur Khirki 'Mohalla 
between Patna Junction and Patna 
City aDd Eastern Railway.] (204) 

"That tbe Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to take over the Fatuha-
Islampur Light Railway by Govern-
ment and convert the same into 
broad guage line.] (20S) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'R.ailway Board' be reduced' by Rs. 100." 

[Netd to provide a balt Itation at 
Parev or near it between Bihta and 
Koelwar stations on Eastern Railway.] 
(206) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railwcty Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to arrange a halt for 7 Up and 
8 Dn Toofan Expresses at Koelwar 
Itation.] (207) 

'''That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100 .. " 

[Need to seek help from Bihar Daily 
Pa8senlers' Association and imple-
ment their ,uggestions with a view to 
run the trains on time, stop chain 
pullinl and pilferage.] (208) 
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"That tbe Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100~" 

[Need to expedite tbe construction. 
of ftyovers on the crossings at 
Rajendra Nagar, Yarpur and 
Chitkohara in Patoa as early as 
possible.] (209) 

'''That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100," 

[Need to introduce sub-urban railway 
service between Patna and Mokameb. 
Patna and Buxar and Patna and 
Jahanabad.] (210) 

UThat the demand under the Head 
'RaHway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

rNeed to construct sheds on platforms 
on all railway stations between 03ya 
and Patna junctions.] (211) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to raise the level of all 
station platforms on Patna-Oaya 
section of Eastern Railway.] (212) 

.... That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway. Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to construct waiting baUa for 
passengers at aU railway Itarions on 
Patna-Oaya section of the Saltern 
Railway.] (213) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
~Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to provide more urinalS near 
Rickshaw stand at Patna Junction.] 
(214) 

"That thc Demand under tbe Head 
~R.ailway Board J be lcduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to maintain cleanliness of 
Patna junction round the clock.] (215) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
~aailwa)' BOI4'4' ~e ~e~uced br ~s. 109. u 

83-84 -' 81-82 

[Failure to check viloroualy tbo. 
incidents of chain pUJl.ina on Patna-
Gaya section.] (216) 

"Tbat tbe Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be re4uced by RI. 1,00." 

[Failure to cbeck dacoitiea and 
robberies in trains running on Patna-
Gaya section.J (217) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide cold drinking water 
at all the platforms of Palna junction 
durin8 lummer.1 (218) 

"That the demand under 'be Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to provide the facilities of 
water, liaht and fans in all the traina 
starting from Patna junction.] (219) 

HThat the Demnnd under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to construct a new over.bridlo 
at Patna In. to connect the northern 
and southern partl of Patna town.] 
(220) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
~Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100/' 

[Need to introduce shuttle traw 
(rom Patna to Mokamah from Patoa 
to Duxar, and (rom Patna to Jahana-
bad for tbe commut ~ra.] (22 I) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100!' 

~ 

[Need to raise the level of platrorms 
at Phulwari Sharif, Neora, Sadilopur. 
Koelwar. Bankagbat and Karauta 
stations of Eastern Railway.1 (222) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
Railway Board' be J:educed by RI. 100." 

[Need to construct abed, at Phulwari 
~"~~if~ l'feora! S~dilop\Jr, ~oolwar, 
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B~nkaghat and JC.arauta Stalias of 
Eastern Railway.] (213) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to double the Patna-Oaya line 
or E:lstcrn Railway to ensure the 
timely runnin. of the trains.] (2.24) 

.... Tha t the Demand undl.!r the Head 
'Rail"ay Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to attacb diesel enaines to the 
trains on Patna-Oaya line to run 
them. in time.] (225) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100 . .u 

fNe.ed to take steps to keep Danapur 
Railw:lY Coloni~s neat and clean, 
rree from mosquitos to keep rO:ldS 
and drains in proper condition and to 
provid;! plOpcr W.lt.!r outlet there.] 
(226). 

UThat ,he Dcnland under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. JOO." 

(Need to streamline the working of 
Railway Protection Force.]. (227) 

"That lh\! Dt-'mand und;;r the Head 
lailway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

I Need to posl ORP or RPF at Pa&na 
Junction at th~ tim;! of arrival of 
trains for the sarety of passenler.] 
(228) 

HTh:ll the Demand under the Head 
lailway Board' b~ reduced by Rs. 100." 

rNeed for close cooperation in wor-
king of ORP and RPF personnel ~nd 
railway employees at Patna Junction.1 
(22~ 

r "That tb;! Demand under the Head 
lailway Board' b" reduceJ by RI. 100.'" 

[Need to maintain statuI quo in 
reapcct of Vikramshila' Express and 

. M1iladh Exprell,] (230) · 

"That tbe Demand under the Head 
'Ilailway Board' be reduced by al. 100. II 

. I 
[Need to construct a Railway Termi-
nal at Dighaghat stcllion OR Easter.n 
Railway after developing the "said 
Itations area.] ~23l) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'R.ailway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

[Need to run a pJ.Ssenger or shuttle 
train between Patna· Junction and 
Diahcllhat.] (232) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. tOO." 

[Need to absorb the employees wor-
kina in the Fatuha-Islampur light 
railway in tha Indian Railwa.ys aa 
soon as it is taken-over by the 
Oovernment.] (233) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. u 

[Undue delay in conversion of Arrah-
Sasaram Railw4Y line or Eastern 
Railway into broad-Iuale line.] (234) 

""Thdt the Demand. under the Head 
'Railway Bonrd' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to modernise Danapur Railway 
Station of Eastern R3ilway.3 (235) 

'''That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board"' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to take over the restaurant 
being run at Danapur Station of 
~astern Railway.] (236) 

"Tbat the Demand undc{ tbe Head 
~Railway Roard' be reduced by Rs. 1 OO~ .II 

[Need to allocate adequate funds by 
B .stern Raiiway to KhagouJ Munici-
pality to im.prove the condition of 

• Qanapur RailwEY Colon),.] (237) 
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'That the Demand under the Head 
'''RaiIw;-y Board' be redu~ed by Rs IOO.n 

[Need to improve the condition of 
Danapur Railway Hospital by employ-
ing adequate number of doctors, 
mai nhining adequate stocks of 
medicines and checking m_llpractices.] 
(238) . 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
"Railwa y Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to avoid delay in constituting 
Railway Advisory Committees, Users' 
Consultative Committees and sucb 
other Committees.] (383) 

H"Thut the Dem'lnd under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced 'by Rs. 100." 

fNeed to provide drinking water at 
<'!.II railway stations.] (384) 

"That th~ Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N e cd to provide wat cr in all the 
trains.l (38S) 

leThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board" be reduced by Rs. 100!' 

[Need to keep the railwpy stations 
clean.l (386) 

UThat the D..!mlnd under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

fNeed to fix reasonable charles for 
the porters at nilway stations.] (387) 

"That thc Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to discontinue the practice of 
cancdling some passenger trains on 
chI! pretext of paucity of coal.] (388) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'R.ailway Board' be reduced to Re. I. U 

01 Ree, ltallway Budget, 
B4-85, Supplty & Exce" 
Demands for Grants, 
83-84 & 81·82 

[Failure to d:clare Railways as 
industry.] (401) 

"That the Dc:mand under the Head 
"Railway Boa;d l be reduced to Re. 1. n 

[Failure to abolish Railway .Board.] 
(402) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board l be reduced to Re. 1/' 

(Failure to decentralise the powers of 
Railway Board.l (403) 

"That the Demand under tb~ Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to cbeck m.llpraeticcs in 
Railways.] (404) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to prepare a comprehensive 
and effective programme for the 
development of Railways.-f (40S) 

"Tbat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be rcducl'd to Re. 1." 

[Failure to prepare special pro-
grammes (or railways in bnckward 
States.] (406) 

UThat tbe Demand und:.:r the Head 
'Railway Board' be rcduc~d to Re. I." 

[fdi}ure to convert all nIl.) row and 
mder guage railway lines into broad 
luage.] (407) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board J be reduced to Re. 1 _,' 

[Failure to discontinue private 
catering and introducin I departmental 
catering in Raihuys.] (408) 

.... Thd-t the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Pailure to check unnccpssary deJay 
in the construction of a railway 
bridle oy~r river Gan ga ncar Sada· 
kat Ashram in Patna.] (409) 
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"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railways Board' be reduced to Rs. I." 

[Failure ' to reduce railway fare,.] 
(410) 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re, )." 

[Failur: to implement a uniform 
policy in regard to transfers and 
postings in Railways.] (411) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railwa y Board' be reduced to Re. 1. u 

[Failur..; to improve the sanitary 
conditions in Railways.) (4J2) 

a That the Demand under the Head 
'R3ilway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

I Failure to ensure employees' parti-
cipation at all levels in Railways 
Manrtgl:m':nt.] (413) 

("That \ he DcmanJ under the Hcad 
'Railway Bt1ard' b',: reduced to Re. 1 N 

(Failure to incrc?8c the number of 
trains proportionate to population.] 
(414) 

ttThat thl! Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Rl'. 1..11 

[Failure to increase freight on goods 
produced by industrialists who are 
earning excess profits.] (415) 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I.U 

[Failure to utilise the funds ear· 
muked for development of Railways.] 
(416) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. l.u 

[Failure to implement section 3(3) of 
the Official Languales Act, J 963 in 
toto in all Divisional Railways.) 
(417) 

Supp/ty " ExcelS 
Demallds lor Grants, 
BJ-B4 & 8/-82 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Raih.y Board' be reduc'!d to Re. 1." 

[Failure to initiate oriainal corres· 
pondence in Hindi by Divisional 
Railway. falling und~r A and B areas 
according to. the annual programme.] 
(418) 

"That th~ Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

rUnnecessary delay in rcgularising the 
casual labourers.] (419) 

('That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduc\.:d to Re. I." 

[Failure in regularising the substitute 
labourers.] (420) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure in securing maximum fJJnds 
for the expansion of Kailways.] (421) 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Bo:'rd' be red tJct.~d to Re. 1.'1 

[Failure to kc(p the Railways out of 
the jurisdiction of the Essential 
Services Maintenance Act.] (422) 

"That the Demand und er t he Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

[failure to check the policy of victimi-
lation of Railway workers for tra.d~ 
union activities.] (423). 

"That the Demands under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

rfailure to live need based pay. 
scales to Railway workers.] (424) 

"That the Demand undet the H,ad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. J.I 

[Need to do away with the bureau-
cratic methods being followed iu 
Railwa, Board.] (425) 
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·C'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' b~ red-uced by Rs. loon. 

[Need to check. concentration of 
power in Railway Bond.] (416) 

"That th-e Demand· under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to implement the agreement 
reached ",ith All Indi~ Loco Running 
Staff Association. 1 (427) 

"That the O",m:mt! under the Hcad 
'Railway Boa~d' be reduced to Re. I.!' 

[Failure to reinstatc all the railway 
workers dismiss.:d from service who 
were punished under rule 14 (ii) of 
discipline Railway Servants Appeal 
Rules.] (428) 

HThat the D~mand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be rcduc'_d to R~. Ln. 

[Failure to recruit Schl.duled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes in services in 
the Railways as per their reserved 
quota.] (429) 

H'That the Demand onder the Head 
. Railway Board' be reduced to Re. )." 

(Failure to implement the system of 
giving promotions and perks in 
Railways on the basis of the work 
done both in quality and quantity.] 
(430) 

"Tha t the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to replace dilapidated and 
out dated rail coaches and loco-
motives.] (431) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I!' 

[Failure to repla.ce the worn out rail 
linea.1 (432) . 

ReJ re itecomnrenJat/(JII$ 
01 RCC, Rlll/wa! Budget, 
84-85, Suppity & Exces., 

DemaNds 10' Grants, 
8]·84 a 81-82 

"That (he Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduc~d to Re. I_" 

[Failure to secure cooperation of 
various organisations of railway 
workers jn order to check train 
accidents.] (433) 

"That the Demands und~r the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I." 

[Need to hold concerned officers of 
the Railway Board, General Manag~r8 
and Divisional Managers of the 
Railways responsible for train acci-
dents, late running of trains, d.lcoi-
ties and thefts ill trains and wasteful 
expenditure.] (434) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure in an-nulling all the procee-
dings instituted against thl! loco 
running employees for taking part in 
peaceful agitation in 1981 and 
reinstating them.J (4JS) 

HThat the Dc mund unde,' the Head 
C'Railway Board' be reuuced to'Re. I." 

[Failure in preventing railway acci-
dents occuring due to infrjngt.~ment of 
safety rules'] (436) I 

"That the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to stop prosecution of railway 
workers under National Security Act.] 
(437) 

"That tbe Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1.~ 

[Failure to abandon th e policy of 
taltina common passengers by increa-
sing railway farel and surcharge.] 
(438, 

t'That the Demand under the Head 
tRailway Board' lJe reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure in implementing fully tbe 
annual prolTamme prepared b, tbe 
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Department of Official Languaae in 
the Ministry of Home Attairs in all 
the R.ailwayl'.] (439) 

"That tbe Demand under the H~ad 
'Railwa.y Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure in providinl hou5inl accom· 
modation of house rent allowanc:e to 
all the railway employees.] (440) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100" 

[N eed to improve the workiDI or 
Railway Board.] (444) 

"That tbe Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. JOO." 

[Failure to check losses in tbe 
Railway •. ] (445) 

--That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100/' 

(Need to remove the imbalance in 
the laying or raHway lines in various 
regions ~r the country.] (SOO) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100."" 

r Absence or any development works 
in Bihar in the current Budget.] (SO I) 

"That the Demand, under the Head 
fRa i1way Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to sign in Hindi, the Hindi 
letter, S~Dt by Railways.] (S02) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board" be reduced by RI. 100.'" 

[Need to -provide free travel to the 
disabled and the blind.] <S03) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by as. 100.'~ 

[Need to grant at least 8.33 Per cent 
bonus to tbe Jawans of Railway 
ProteOtioD Force.) <S04) 

Supplty & Excess 
DemtJllth lor Gran'" 
83·84 & 8J.82 . 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to ~ake special safety arrange-
ments in ladies compartments.] (50S) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by-Rs. 100." 

[Need to recruit ladies in tbe R.ailway 
Protection Force.] (506) 

UThat· the D~mand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to confirm the workers workins 
in the I Class waitins rooms.] (507) 

HTbat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.," 

[Need to provide employment to the 
children and wives of 1 he deceased 
railway workers.] (S08) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'RaHway Board' be reduced by Rs. '100." 

[Need to fix quota of jobs for the 
dependents cf th e retiring Rai~way 
employe~'s.] (509) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
, Rail wry Board l be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to give increased lIouse rent 
allowance to railway t'mployces who 
could not be liven residential 
accommodation.'1 (SIO) . 

. "That the Demand under tb~ Head 
'Railway BOBJd' be reduced by Rs. '100." 

[Need to check' the late r~Dnjn8 of 
train OD Patna-Oaya line.) (SII) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway BoardJ be reduced by Rs. 1 OO.'~ 

[Need to pro"ide security measures to 
protect the life of Ticket Examiner. 

.. and Station Ma,tera.] (512) 
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HThat the Demand under the Head 
-Railway Board' be reduced by Rs 100.u 

[Need to ngularise the substitute 
labourers' working in traffic depart-
,ment in Danapur ~ivision.] (SI3) 

C'lThat the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to absorb the porters of the 
Danapur Div ision 'in other jobs in the 
R"ilways.] (514) 

HThat the D~malld under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. JOO. II 

IN ced to accord recognition to All 
India Shunting Cabin and Traffic 
Staff Associa tiolls.] (SI S) 

"'That the Demand unda the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Net:d to accept the dl:mands of All 
India Shuntin S Cabin and Traffic Staff 
Association.J (516) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

LNeed to take action aga inlt the 
officers who harass the aanlmen.) 
<.517) 

HThat tbe Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

rNet:d to acc(.pt the demands of the 
employees working in Depart metal 
Canteens.] (SI8) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.U 

IN eed to provide proper ameniti CI in 
the trains.] (S 19) 

((That the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

[Need to improve the service in 
rail way canteens and pantry cars.] 
(520) 

.... That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to ensure attending of com-
plaints of the passcngt rs by the 
managers of railway canteens and 
pantry car~ by visiting comp.ulments.] 
(521) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be -{'educed by Rs. JOO." 

[Need to improve the quality of meals, 
break-fast and tea served in the . 
raHways.] (522) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to grant pension to railway 
employees in time and increase the 
quantum th.:rcof.l (523) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railwny Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

LNced to life the ban on the recruit-
ment of railway cmpluyc\:s.J (514) 

"That the Demand under the Bead 
(Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to grant full pension to the 
wives and dependents of dl!ceased 
railway employec.:s.] (S25) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to convert Rachi-Lolmrdagla 
and Suri-Puralia light rai lway into 
broad guage line.] (S26) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'R.ailway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100 .. " 

[Need to avoid delay in fillins the 
vacancies in Railways.] (527, 

"'That the Demand und~r the Head 
'Railway . Soard' be reduced by RI. 1 OO.'~ 

[Need to improve the control ay.tem.] 
(528) 
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"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs 100." 

[Need to run trains in time.] (529) 

"That the Dcmlnd under tb·! Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100':" 

[Failure to provide morc f.lcilitics to 
railway P:1sscna·,:rs.] (530) 

"That the Dlm.md under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.n 

[Need to lift the ban imposl'd on the 
recruitment or Scheduled C ... stes in 
Railways.] (531) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

rNced to recosnisc Indian Railway 
Workers' Federation.J (532) 

"That the D·!mand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to rccosnisc All India Railway 
Employees Confederation J (533) 

(lThat the Dcm.md und'_r the Hr.!ad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. JOO." 

rNeed to Recognise All India Loco 
Runnina Staff Association.] (534) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
~Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to recognise All India Railway 
Ministerial StatT Association.] (Sl5) 

"That the DI.·mand under the Hcad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to recolniac All India Station 
Malters' Association.] (536) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be rcducl'd by Rs. 100." 

[Need to recognise All India Guards 
Council.] (537) 

Bud..vel, 84·85, 
Supplty &Excess 
Demands lor Grant.v, 

83·84 & 81·82 

"That the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to recognise Indian Railway. 
Ticket Checkinl Statf Association.] 
(538) 

UThlt the D.:.mand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to recognise Indian Railways 
Loco Mechanical Staff Association.] 
(539) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to ncognise All India Carriale 
and Wagon Staff Council.] (S40) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway D~ard' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to recognise Eastern Railway 
Work~rs' Union.] (541) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by R!I. 100/' 

[Need to recosni8e N.P. Railway 
Workers' Union.] (542) 

"That the Dc:mand under the Huad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to reco.nise Baslern R.allway 
Bngineering Kamgar Unton.] (543) 

"That the Dcmt,nd under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. JOO." 

[Need to recognise All India Railwa, 
Commercial Staft' Association.] (544) 

"That the Dem:lnd under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. JOO." 

[Need to recognise National CampaiaD 
Committee of Railwaymen.] (545) 

"That the Demand, under tbe Head 
'Railway Board; be r~duced b)' R •. 100." 

[Need to recoinile All India R.ailwa, 
Cash Drpartmen't Employee. 
Allociati on.) (546) 



ReI re Recommendations 
of RCC, Railway Budget, 
84",,85, Supplty & Excess 
Demands for Grants, 
83·84 & 81·82 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to Recognise All India Traffic, 
Shunting and Cabin Staff Association.] 
(547) 

UThat'the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to recognise Indian Railway 
Traction Workers Association.] (S48) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100/' 

[Need to recognise All India Railway 
Engineering Staft' Association.] (549) 

"That the Demand undel the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to recognise Northern Railway 
Workers Unions.] (550) 

'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to recognisi.! Western Railway 
Workers Union.] (551) 

"That thl.! Demand undt'r the Hcad 
'Railway Buard' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to recognise South Central 
Railway Workers Union.] (SS2) 

"That th c Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. H)O." 

[Need to recognise Railway Labour 
Union, Madras.] (5S3) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. H 

[Need to recognise Railway Integral 
Coach Factory Work era Union, 
Madras.] (554) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to recognise Southern RaHway 
BJDpio),eea' Union.] (55'> 

. , 
Rei re Recommendations 

of RCC, Railway Bildget, 
84~85, Sllppily & Excess 
Dema"ds for Grants, 
83·84 & 81·82 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to recognise South Central 
Railway Employees' Union.] (556) 

"That the Dc.mand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100/' 

(Need to regulnrise the remaining 
commission bearers working in rail· 
way restaurants.] (572) 

"That the Demand under· the Hc:ad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to remove shortage of forms 
and other papers in Rail way Offices.J 
(573) 

IfTh:lt the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' bl.! reduced by RI. 100." 

fNeed to improve the quality of paper 
suppli~d in Railway offices.] (574) 

"That the Dt.:mand ull4cr the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by R8. 100.H 

fNeed to give preft!rcncc to Hnrijans, 
Adivasis and other people of weaker 
st'ctions in allotment of railway land.] 
(575) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to abolish the surcharlc impoa. 
cd on monthly tickets.] (.576) 

"That the Demand under thc Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Ra. 100." 

[Need to withdraw the surcharlo 
imposed on fares of second claa. Mail 
and Express traina.] (577) 

"That the Demand under the Hcad 
'Railway Board~ be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to Irant at least 8.33 per cent 
bonus to all railway employee. 
unconditionally.] ('78) 
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"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. J 00. n 

[Need to do O\\oy with the policy of 
sranting extensions to railway.(rn-
ployecs and officers.] (519) 

"That the Demand undt;r the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to implement the policy of 
'ont! industry-one union' in Railways.] 
(80) 

"That the Demand under .the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100," 

[Need to implc:mcnt the policy of 
sran'ting recognition to unions by 
secret ballot in Railways.] (S81) 

"That th~ Demand under the Head 
'Railwa y Bonrd' be reduced by Rs, 110." 

[Need to tnsure safe railway travel.] 
(S82) 

"That the D~:mand undt:r the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to provide uniforms to all rail-
way employees.] (S83) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs, 100." 

[Need to convert the Rajendra . Nagar 
hatt station on Eastern Railway into 
a full-Hedged station and to provide 
stoppage there for aU fast trains') 
(584) 

UThat the Demnnd under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to raise thl" level of platform 
at Raj endra Nasar halt station of 
Patna.] (585) 

, "That the Demand under the Head 
Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

(Failure to implement the policy of 
time-bound promotions. for railway 
employee •. ] (586) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
"'Railway Boardt be reduced'by Rs. 100." 

[Ne(..d to grant Central Pay Com-
mission scales to engineering workers 
of Danapur Division of Eastern Rail-
way.] 587) 

""That the D .:m!lDd under the H cad 
"Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100. to 

[Need to reintroduce ferry service 
between Mahendra Ghat and Parleza 
Ghat.] (588) 

HThat the Demand und~r the H.:ad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. t. 

(Need to remov\.! the fifth accumu-
lated Dear tbe booking omce earmark-
ed for Oay3 at Patna junction of 
East ern Railway.1 (S89) 

"That the Demand ullder the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to introduce a roast train bet-
ween Samaatlpur in North Bihar and 
Ranchi in South Bihar.J (590) 

UThat the D~mand under tbe Head 
'"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. t, 

[Need to convert all the narrow! 
metre guage Jines in North Bihar into 
broad guage lines.] (591) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to convert the loop line from 
Kiul station of Eastern Railway into 
double line.) (592) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to convert Jasidih-Deolhar line 
fnto broad IUBae line and introdUce 
more trains on thi, line.} (S93) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'llailway Board' be reduGed b1l\a. 100.'· 
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[Failure to implement the decisions 
taken at the sittings of Railway 
Consultative Committees.) (594) 

"That the Demand under the H..:ad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to accept the demands of f~rry 
workl~rs of Railways.] (595) 

:'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to construct a railway gumti 
near Dauh!tpur vilh:ge between Dihta 
and Koclwar stations of Enst~rn 

Railway.) (596) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to cht:ck pick pocketing at 
Patna junction of Eastern Railway.] 
(597) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Do'lrd' be [educed by Rs. 100," 

lNeed to check connivance of 
Railway police with anti·social 
elements.] (S98) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be r~duced by Rs. 100. It 

LNcld to abolish the system of 
ch.uging from the owners/drivers of 
cars, jct.ps and scooters who bring 
their vehicles in the premises of Patna 
junction of Eastern Railway.] (S99) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
·Railway Boald' be rcducld by Rs. 100." 

(Need to provide a halt/fiag station 
in front of Bihar Legislative Assembly 
for the convenience of thousands of 
employees of Patna Secretariat.] 
(600) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
.Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to COllstruct an overbridge from 
Karbrishiya to the outside end 

of Ree, Kailway Budget, 
84-85, SlIpplty & Exceu 
Demands /01' GralUs, 
83-84 & 81-82 

covering north part of Patna junction 
so that people may go from North to 
South and vice versa without entering 
platform.] (601) . 

HTh:lt the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. It 

[Need to construct a big Railway 
hospital at Patna.] (602) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railwuy Board' be rcducl.'d by Rs. 100." 

[Need to check fnqut.:nt air-travel by 
the senior officers of Railway Board') 
(f03) 

"Th:!t the Demand under the Head 
• Railway Board" be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide fans in all railway 
q.u<lIiCrs.] (604) 

"That the Demand UDder the Head 
'Railwny Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Nc(d to toke up the matter 10 opon 
a central school nt Danapur (Khu811uJ) 
on Eastern Railway.] (60S) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. )00." 

[Need to accept the demands of the 
railway school teachers rcaardinl 
their dcrvice conditions.) (606) 

"Th.,l the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

[Ncld to run a daily super fast train 
from PatDa to Howrah.1 (607) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to open a railway college in 
Danapur (Khagaul) on Bastern 
Railwa y.] (608) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railwd)' Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 
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[Need to treat the coal and alb 
handlinl workers as departmental 
labour.] (609) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'R.allway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100!' 

rNeed to provide a rail 
Dumka, headquarter of 
Parlana.] (610) . 

link for 
Santhal 

nThat the Demand under thc Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide beddings in air-
conditioned coaches of all Railways.] 
(611) 

"That th:: Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

rNeed to ban the entry of p"asengers 
in excess of t he number of berths in 
air-conditioned coaches.] (612) 

"Tbat the Dem:1 nd under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100!' 

(Need to check travelling with heavy 
bagsage in 2-tier air-conditioned 
conchcs.] (613) 

"Thnt tbe Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.n 

[N eed to ban the ill cgat sale and 
drinking of liquor in Railways.] (614) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railwa y Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to abolish the First Class air-
conditioned c1als.] (61 S) 

"That the Demand und er the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 10~.1J 

LNeed to convert all the first class 
air-conditioned coaches into air-
conditioned two-tier coacbes.] (616) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be rec.:iu~ed by R.s. 100.H 

[Need to check unauthorised travel in 
first ciasl and reserved, coaches of 
trains in Bihar.] (6 J 7) 

ffThat the Demand under the 'Head 
'Railway Board' be reduc.!d by Rs. 100." 

[Need to check unauthorised travel by 
police personnel in first class 
compartments in Bihar.] (618) 

.1 
"That the Demand under the Head 

'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. u 

[Need to grant scaled-of pay to minis-
terial employees as per recommen-
dations of Jagannath Oas Committe!.) 
(619) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to check ticketless travel in 
trains.] (620) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
6Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to accept the 4-point demand. 
Submitted by the All India R.ailway 
Bmployees' Confederation'] (621) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by R.s. 100.'" 

[~eed to resume negotiations with 
All-India Railway Employees Con-
fed~ration.] (622) 

"That the D~mand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100,". 

[Need to accePt fourteen-point 
demands submitted by All India 
Station Masters Association.] (623) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. ~OO." 

[Need to acc~pt thc demands of 
the Indian Railway Signal and Tele-
communication Staff A~"sociatioq.l 
(624) 
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"'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs, 100." 

[Need to fulfil the demands of All 
India Railwaymen's Federation.] (625) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.u 

[Need to accept the demands of Indian 
Railway Workers' Federation.] (626) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100!' 

[Need to recognise United Committee 
of Railwaymen.1 (627) 

"That t he Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100," 

[Need to recognise All India Railway 
Canteen Employees federation.] (628) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

rNerd to r('cognisc Chitranjan 
Locomotive Workers' Labour Union,] 
(629) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Nel:d to recognise N.B. Railway 
Mnjdoor Union.] (630) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be rt.:duccd by Rs. 100," 

[Need to provide bettcr coaches in 
long distance trains,] (631) 

"That the Dt'mand under the Head 
'Railwa y Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to grant all Government 
restricted holidays to railway emplo-
yc~s working ~n track.] (632) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100/' 

[Need to bring Loco Shed Work en 
under the Factor y Act.] (633) 

HThut the Demand under the Head 
rR(\ilway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

rN ced to construct a railway line 
from Bihta to Anugrah Narayan 
Road via Bikram, Paliganj, Arwal and 
Kurtha.] (634) 

UThat the D~m.\Dd under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by "Rs. 100. 11 

lNeed to provide uniforms to Loco 
Mech::mical Staff.l (635) 

"That thl! Dcm3nd under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

fNeed to construct a SO bed dormi-
tory 10 double-bed and 20 sinale-bed 
retiring rooms in the southern part of 
the Patnn junction,] (636) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway B,,1:ud' be rcduc",d by Rs. 100." 

(Need to give special pay to Tranship. 
ment employees in view of thc!ir heavy 
duth.s,] (1'37) 

C'tThat the Dem1nJ under the Head 
f Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 1 OO.'~ 

[Need tl) accept the demand. of 
Marine employees of North Ealtcrn 
Railwa y.] (638) 

"That the D.:mand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide employment on 
compassionate grounds to sons and 
wive., of transhipment employees who 
died during their service period.) 
(639) 

HTha~ the Demand under the Head 
, Rl\ilway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. " 

[N ec.:d to C,Wd l ranshipmcnt emplo-
yers und~r Life Insurance Scheme.l 
(640) 
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"That the Demand unde.r the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to· give allowance to T.P.T. 
employees of Indian Railways.) (641) 

"Th~t the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N eed to give the amount of Provi-
d..:nt Fund in the event of death of 
transhipment employees to their 
dependents.] (642) 

"That the Demand under the Hc",d 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100:' 

[Need to dcpartmentalise catering at 
Katihar station of N.F. Railway.] 
(643) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to dcpartmcntalise catering at 
stations '::md in trains.) (644) 

"That the Demand unda the Head 
'Railw.lY Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

lNeed to do away with inspection 
coaches.) (64S) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to resolve labour problems 
through discussions with Federations. 
Associations an:1 Unions of railway-
men from time to time.) (646) 

"That th~ Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Nc ed to check 
malpract ices in 
wagons.] (647) 

irregularities and 
the allotment of 

'That the Dema.nd under the Hcad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'· 

[Need to improve the quality of food 
stuffs served in private canteen at 
Alisarh Railway StMion.) (648) 

,Supplly &. Exc~I. 
DemtJnd, lor Gr.t" 
83-84 &. 81-82 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100:' 

[Need to implement the demands of 
employees of transhipment Shed. 
Oadhare, which helve been accepted.) 
(649) 

UThat tbe Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. J 00." 

[Need to give special allowance to 
Transhipment employees in accor-
dance with the recommendations of 
R.B. Lal Committee.] (6S0) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to give rights to all trade ,. 
unions to negotiate with the railway 
authorities.] (6S I) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. It 

iN ced to accept memorand:l from 
unrecognised Federations, Associa-
tions and Unions.) (652) 

UThat tbe Demand under the Head 
C'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to expand rait ways in Tripura.] 
(653) 

'That the Demand under the Head 
~Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to expand railway services in 
Assam in order to remove its back-
-wardness.] (6S4) 

ItThat the Demand under the Head 
of Railway Board' be rcducc:d by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to give corrzct information 
about latc running of trains at 
Danapur, Mokama and Jamalpur by 
Control rooms.] (6S5) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
"a~ilwa)' acufd' be redu~ed by Rs. 100:' 
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[Nl~ (d to p,ay travelling allowanc~ and 
overtime ullowance to raalway 
employees in time.} (656) 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railwt;.y Board' be reduct:d by Rs. 100. to 

[Need to post experienced staff in 
railway control offices.) (651) 

HThat the Demand und~r the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to supply rcqujrcd spare parts 
for the repair of cngines.) (6'8) 

"That the D(mand under tho:: Head 
'Railway Board' be rcduc.:d by Rs. 100." 

[Need 10 lay a new railway line from 
Baunsi to M,tndar bill in Sanlhal 
Pargana district of Bihar'] (659) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway R\"ard' be reduced of Rs. 100 It 

[Ncc:d to accept the demands of Bihar 
Dai!y Pas!lJengas Association and to 
consult them from lim~ to tirn~.J 
(660) 

"That the Demand under thl! Head 
'llailway Board' be reduced by lb. 100." 

(Failure to check capitalists (rom 
using railway wagons us lodowns for 
their goods.] (679) 

HThat the Demand undt:r the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. J 00." 

(Undue delay in converting narrow 
guage line: into broad guage line from 
Barauni to Bongaigaon on North 
East('rn Ra.ilway'] (680) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to check pilf~:rage of coal from 
trains.l (681) 

"Th:lt the Demand under the Head 
·'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs, 100." 

De mamls for Grants, 
83·84 & 81-82 

(Need to give the status of runnins 
stafT to the checking staff.] (682) 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway BO~lld' be reduced by Rs. 100," 

(Need to confirm the employee. 
working in track depot of Danapur 
Division of Eastern Railway.] (683) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
of Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to provide rain-coats and 
jersies to Khalasis of Railway 
Engineering Department.] \684) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be a;educcd by Rs. 100." 

[Need to confirm the employees Lf 
Railway Construction Department.) 
(68') 

"'fhat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be rcducl:d by Its. 100." 

[Ncl'd to m:tintain p~\rity in Salary 
and allowances of railway employee. 
with those working in Government 
undcrtaki ngs.] (686) 

"That the Uemand under th\! Head 
'Railway Board' bt~ rcduc\.d by Rs. 100." 

(N eed to construct retiring rooms at 
all slalions for cmployct's of catering 
d,~partment.l (687) 

"That lht! Dl!mlnd under the Hcad 
'Raitw;.ty Board' b.:.: reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to construct retiring rooms at 
big stations for ticket checking staff. 
(688) 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Nl.!cd 10 provide special coaches to. 
Freedom Fighters undertaking Bharat 
Darshan Tours'] (689) 

HThat. the D\.mand under tbe Head 
, Rail way Board' be reduced by Rs. J 00." 
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[Need to ilsue two first class railway 
passcs to Freedom Fishter. for ObaratJ 
Darshan.1 (690) 

"That t he Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by as. 100." 

(Need to allow Freedom Fighters, 
undertakins Bharat Darshan tours to 
stay in retiring rooms free of cbarle.J 
(691) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. JOO." 

[Need to provide medical treatment to 
Freedom Fishters undertaking Bharat 
Dar.ban tours in railway hospitals as 
and when required.] (692) 

"That th~ Dema.nd under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100. to 

[Need to immrdiate posting of project 
employees of Railway Engineering 
Depa.rtment .• (693) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ra ilwny Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide jobs to casual 
worken .erving for years by aboli-
shinl contract sYltem in Bngineering 
Department of Railways.J (694) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to stitcb uniform according to 
the employees' measurem:nts.) (695) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to consult local M.Ps while 
preparing new railway timetable.) 
(696) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
-Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. JOO." 

(Need to include local lelislators 
aDd M.P. in National Reaional and 

Divisional Railway Users' Consultative 
Committees.] (697) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Failure to put an end to increasing 
malpractices in Railways.] (698) 

"That·the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to run daily train from Samasti-
pur to Patna (or the facili ty of 
travellers of Nortb Bihar.) (699) 

"Tbat tbe Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

(Need to aet up a coach factory in 
the neilhbourhood of Pa tnaJ (700) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. J 00." 

[Need to accept the demands of 
Pallengers' Welfare Association, 
Patna.] (70 I) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
'R.ailway Board· be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to introduoe a super fast train 
between Patna and Pathankot "itl 
Lucknowand Amritsar.) (702) 

"'That the Demands under the Hcad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to run Bokaro-Madras Express 
from Patna to Madras and vice-versa 
,;a Dotaro.] (703) 

"That the Demands under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. ,100." 

[Need to introduce a fast train 
between Patna and Bombay.] (704) 

"fhat the Dem~nds under the Head 
rRailway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to remove anti·social elements 
liviDI Deat tbe Karbiraarya Booking 
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Office in the Soutb of Patna Junction.] 
(70S) 

"'That tbe Demands under the Head 
IRailway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to open a booking office in 
Kakar-Bagh colony of Patna.] (706) 

{(That the Demands under the Head 
'"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide quarters to 
em,loyees of departm~ntal caterina 
cells.) (707) 

""That the Demands under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to ensure participation of 
Railway employees in Railway 
Administration'] (708) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. 0

' 

[Need to appoint more competent 
persons on Railway Board') (709) 

'"'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide at 1 east four 
promotions to Railway employees 
during their service.] (710) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be redu~ed by Rs. 100." 

[Need to issue Card Passes to ex· 
M.Ps, for travelling in 1st Class.1(711) 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to ensure compliance of the 
orders of the Railway Minister by 
O~neral Managers and DivisionaJ 
Managers aft cr discussinl with M. Ps 
the probJems of their constituencies 
'artel every two months.] (712) 

01. RCe, f. ai/way B"dget, 
84-85, Supplty &: Exceu 
Demands for Grants 
8J~84 &: 81-82 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1. to 

[FAilure to reduce the administrative 
expenditure on Railway Board.) (912) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'"Railway Board' be reduccd to Rc. 1." 

(FaiJure to suppress the tendency of 
disregarding the orders of hilher 
authorities by some: officers of tbe 
Railway Board.) (913) 

ItThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to end the monopoly of 
book s~lling by Wheeler company in 
the Railways.) (914) 

"That the Demand under th..: Head 
'Railway Board' be reduc~d to Re. 1." 

[Failure to check irregularities in the 
appointment of dependents of the 
deceased railway employees on 
compassionate ground.1 (91 S) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

(Failure to implement the recommc:n· 
dations of various Railway Accidents 
Reviewing Committees.] (916) 

If That the Demand und~r the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to get railway land vacated, 
which is under ill egaJ possession.) 
(917) 

ilThat the Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

(Need to manufacture railway coaches 
on large scaleJ (918) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
~Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Need to settle the claims of lossel 
within the sbortest possible time.] 
(919) 
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"That the Demand under tbe Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I." 

(Need to form only one union in 
Railway on tbe basis of secret ballot.] 
(920) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Need to give bonus to Railway 
Protection Force personnel.) (921) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

(Failure to change anti-labour policy 
of Railway Board.) (922) 

"That t be Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

(Failure to implement the policy of 
equal pay for equal work.] (923) 

"Thill the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' b~ reduced to Re. I." 

[Need to give financial benefit to 
'Railway employees who are 
stagnating in tbeir pay scales.) (924) 

"That tbe Demand under the bead 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1 .. ' 

(Failure to implement the recommen-
dations or Sharma Commission 
regarding Railway docton.l (925) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Need to run the Indian Railways as 
a public utility service.J (926) 

"That the Delnand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be redoccd to R.e. 1." 

[Need to avoid transff!r or railway 
employees from one Zone to another 
Zone and withdraw orders regarding 
COmpulsory retirement.) (927) 

Supplty &. Exces, 
Demands/or Grants, 
83-84 &,81-82 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I." 

(N eed to appoint Hindi Officers, 
Translators. Typists. and Steno-
Iraphers in Sufficient number in 
Railways to implement Official 
Languale Act, 1963.J (928) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be redflced to Re. J." 

(Failure to check malpractices and 
irrclularities in the appointments 
made by Railway Service Commis-
lions.] (929) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. 1

' 

[Need to construct overbridges at all 
the railway crossings on National 
Highways.] (949) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100'" 

lNeed to construct ring rail way in 
Calcutta'] (9S0) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.n 

(Undue delay in setting up claims 
Commission to look into all major 
and minor accidents and payment or 
compensation within the fixed time.] 
(951) 

"'That tbe Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100 . .It 

(Failure to settle claims in r~spect or 
those persons who ·were killed or 
injured in the railway accidents wh ich 
oocurred on tbe bridge over Bagmati 
river in Saharsa district in July. 
1981.] (952) 

ctThat the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100:-

(Failure to check malpractices in the 
matt"r of appointments and 
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promotions in the Diesel Locomotive 
Works) Varanasi.] (9S3) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to construct more quarters for 
railw~ly employees at Danapur.] (954) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
~RaiJway Board' be reduced by Rs. 10011 

[Need to r~gu)arise the services of 
volu ntary booking clerks on Bastern 
Railway.] (955) 

ttThat the Demands under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' b:! reduced by Rs. 100. OJ 

[Need to appoint Gatemen for all 
railway level crossings.] (956)' 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduc::'!d by R8. 100!' 

[Need to construct a modern Railway 
Station on the land of the light railway 
lying unused in the South or Arrah 
station in Danapur Divisions.) (957) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100!' 

[Need to provide forms and other 
necessary amenities to the Railway 
Protection Force.] (958) 

HThat the Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway 'Board' be reduced by Rs. JOO." 

[Need to fix the work load for the 
Railway employees after conducting 
job analysis.] (959) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reouced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to ensure the supply of bettcr 
medicines in sufficient quantity to 
railway hospitals.] (9~0) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
<Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'~ 

De1llQnds lor Grants, 
83 .. 84 & 81 .. 82 

[Need to extend Bakhtiarpur-Rajgir 
railway line to Gaya on Eastern Rail-
way.) (961) 

HThat the Dcomand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to construct a new railway 
1 ine from Fatuha to Gaya via Islampur 
OD Bastern Railwa y.] (962) 

UThat the Dl!mand undt:r the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to ensure proper maintenance 
of steam engines.] (963) 

'"'That the Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to connl"ct Hazaribagh in Bihar 
by railway.' (964) 

"That thl.! Dl!tn3.nd undd the Head 
fRailway Board' be reduced by Its. 100." 

uNeed for solving aU th~ problems 
of railway employc('s in respect of 
their Service conditions.] (965) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
<Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'· 

[N \!cd to provide a seat in runnina 
trains for the conductor guards and 
T.T.Bs.] (966) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide residential qU:lrters" 
medical and other facilities to the 
railway employees posted at road 
side stations.) (967) 

"That the Demand under, the Head 
'"Railway Board' be rcduced by Rs. 100.'" 

[Need to provide retiring r90ms and 
facHities for. cooking food to the 
checking staff who have to go out 
of the Headquarters.] (968) 

"That the Demand' under the Head 
·R.ailway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 
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[Need to provide stoppage of Patna-
H..l.tia Expn:ss at Tarcgna Itatian.) 
(969) 

"Tha.t the n'':IUand under the Head 
~Rai1way nonrd' be reduced by Rs, lOO.u 

(Nted to construct a shed nt up 
platform at Gulzarbagh station on 
EasteTn R.d lway.1 (970) 

"That the Dl.mand under the Head 
~Railway Board' b~ I"c:duced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to moaernise Patna Saheb 
station in Patna City as it is th~ birth 
place of Sikh Guru Gobind SinghJ 
(971) 

"Tha.t thl' D~'mand unGer the Head 
'Railway Board' be rlduted by Rs. 100." 

{Need to Iny a new railway line from 
Ranchi to Giridih via Hazaribagh.J 
(972) 

"That the VI,. mand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N ecd to ngularisc the casual 
labour~rs working at Buxer station 
on Eastern Railway.] (9;3) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' b~ reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide stoppage of Tinsukia 
Mail fit Danapur station on Eastern 
Railway.] (974) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board) be reduced by RI. lOO.tJ 

[Need to pay the salaries regularly to 
the employees working in Fatuha-
Islampur Light Railway.] (975) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

{Need to lay a railway line from 
Chitaranjao to Dumka 00 Eastern 
Railway.) (916) 

HThat tbe Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to lay a railway I ine from 
Deoghar to Rampur, via Dumka.l 
(977) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100:' 

[Need to construct a shed upto the 
office of R.M.S. at the platform of 
Patna Junction.] (978) 

If'Tbat t he Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to introduce a new Express 
train by name of "Mica Express" 
from Patna to Dhanbad via Gaya and 
Kodarma.] (979) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by R9. 100." 

[Need to provide adequate lighting 
at Southern platforms of Patoa 
junction.) (980) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.u 

[Need to convert narrow, gauge line 
from Dehri to Pipradih into broad 
gualC line and exteod it upto 
Jaradag.J (1016) 

HTbat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Bo~rd" be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to Jay a broad gauge line 
between Dehri and Yadunathpur.J 
(1017) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Need to provide employment to 
dependants of persons killed in railway 
accidents'] (l018) 

UThat the Demand under the Itead 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100," 
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[Need to ensure safcty of goods in 
goods trains. delivery of goods at 
destinaHon in time and immediate 
puymcnt of compensation for goods 
lost in transit.} (1019) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Boara' be reduced by Rs. 100. tJ 

[Need to oPen medical centres. at 
railway junction • .] (1020) 

HThaf the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to m:lkc provision for doctors 
and ncccssray medicines in long 
distance tfains.] (1021) 

"That the Demalld under theHC'ad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

IN ecd to convat manually operated 
gates into automatic ones.j (1022) 

"That the Dl.!mand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

{Need to make special arrangements 
for the security of lady passengers in 
suburban trains.l (l023) 

HThat the D~mand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to avoid dday in the transpor-
tation of essential commodities.] 
(1024) 

~'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

lNC!ed to giYe top priority to tho 
movement of essential commodities 
to flood and drought affected areas 
for relief.] (1025) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N ced to give priority in allotment 
of wagons for the movement of coal 
to sulpbur factories.] (1026) 

01 Ree, Railway Budget J 

84-85, Supplly & Exce.u 
Demands lor Grants, 83-8" 
& 81-82 

"'That the Demand under th! H·,;ad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by R,. 100." 

[Need to cbeck entry of u~l,luthorJscd 
passengers into reserved compart-
ments of Kashi-Visbwanath Express.] 
(1027) 

"That tbe Demand under the Head 
~Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to i mpcoyc the management of 
construction works and maint cnance 
of railway lines.] (1028) 

"That th e Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be; reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to majntain railway workshops 
properly.) (1029) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be rcdu~ed by Rs. 100. ,. 

[Need to supply adequate spare parts 
and tools for repair of cngines.) 
(1030) 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
(Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to link Sri nagar (Jammu and 
Kashmir) with railway line.] (1031) 

"That tbe Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need for immediate renewal of (lOOO 
kilometres d railway track and repair 
of 20,000 kilometres.] (1032) 

~'Tbat tbe Demand under the Head 
(Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to replace old and wern out 
coaches and waSOD. by new oncl.) 
(1033) 

"That tbe Demand under the Head 
~llailwa, Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need for immediato repair of 
walonB.] (1034) 
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uTl:lat the Dcmand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to replace without delay tbe 
signal and telecommuncation systems 
installed at 1221 stations, the life-
span of which bas expired.] (l03S) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
·Railw4\y Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

LNeed to overhaul It!ver frames 
oper~ting !ligna)s and points.] (1036) 

"That the Dl'rnand under the Head 
'Railway Board be r~duccd by Rs. 100." 

[Need to reply all letters received in 
Hindi by the Minister and his 
personal staff in HindU (t037) 

• "That 1 he Demand undcl" the Head 
'Railway Bm\rd' be reduced by Rs. 100/' 

INeed to check malpractices in 
reservations.} (1038) 

'That t he D(~mand under the Hcrld 
'Railway Board' be rcducr.:d by Rs. 100." 

IN ced to op~n adequate number "f 
schools for the children of railway 
employ~es.] (1039) 

"'That the D(mand under the Hlad 
'Railway Board' b~ reduced by Rs. 100." 

I Need to check the activities of anti-
socia 1 clements in railways.1 (1040) 

"That the D"'mand under the Head 
·Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to replace immediately old and 
worn out engines.] (1041) 

, "That the Demand under the Head 
Railway Board' ,be reduced by Ra. 100.11 

[Need to call a conference of 
repre8entativel of aU Federationa, 

Aisociat ions and Unions, whether 
recognised or not, to consider the 
steps to check rail accidents.] (1107) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board· be reduced by ),ta. 100.'" 

[Need to reconstruct bridges whicJ:r 
have out lived their lif:, have become 
weak and are not fit for use.] (1182) 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to revoke ban on recruitment 
in Railways.] (1183) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs .. 100 .. " 

[Need to add morc coaches both at 
Bhagalpur and Patna to Vikramshila • 
Express starting from Bhagalpur and 
to Magadh Expr(ss linked to it at 
Patna.) (l J 84) 

"Thilt the Demand under the H\!ad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N e e d to shift police station from 
first class waiting room at lahanabad 
station on Eastern Railway.] (118S) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to construct a Separate building 
for police station for Railway 
Protection Force at lahanabad station 
on Easte rn Railway.] (1186) 

~'That the Demand under the Head 
·Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide reservation quota 
for fait tra inl at lahanabad station 
on Eastern Railway.) (1181) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board" be reduced by R.I. 100." 
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[Need to attach separate coach for 
lahanabad from Dhunbad and Ranchi 
to Hatia Expr. ss and Ganga-Damodar 
Express.] (1188) 

"That the Dcmad under the Head 
'Railway Board' be r..:duccd by Rs. 100. 11 

lNccd to attach more sl!cond class 
coach I s for Dhanbad and Ranchi 
fwm J~lhanabad to Hatia Express and 
Ganga-Damodar Exprcss.[ (1189) 

"That th c Dt.:mand under the Hcad 
'Railway DO<.Lrd' be reduced by Rs. tOO." 

[N..:cd to accept the demands "Station 
Vikas Sangarsh Samiti", Sadisopur 
(Palna).J (1190) 

"That the D\.:manJ 1.1nd'~r the Head 
"R~\ilway Board' be n;du~':d by Rs. 100." 

IN ccd to accord th...: status of a full-
fl.dgrd station to Sadisopur station.} 
(119 J) 

"That lh(~ D _'mand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100Y 

(NCl:O to post a whole-time gateman 
at Gate No. 42 B!.'2-T on Eastern 
Railwa).J (1192) 

"That the Demand under the Hcad 
Railwa.y Uoard' b',: reduc::d by Rs. 100." 

fN('(d to construct a loop line and to 
provide signalling system at Sadisopur 
station on Eastern R~ilway.) (1193) -
<iThat th'': Demand under the Head 

rRailway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide stoppale [If 13 Up 
and 14 Dn trains at Sadisopur station 
on Eastern Railway.) (1194) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

83-84 &: 81-82 

[Need to conlftruct a shed at Up 
platform of Sadisopur station on 
Eastern Railway J (1195) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N ced to provide additi('nal booking 
windows at Sadisopur station on 
Eastern Rnilway·l (1196) 

UThat the Dl:m:1nd unllcr the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

{Need to construct thl' approach 
foad to Sadisopur station on Eastern 
Railway.} (1191) 

"That the D\!mand under the H.:ad 
rRaiJway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide fencing al Sadisopur 
qtation 011 Eastern Railway to protect 
the passengefs from accidents] (t 198) 

HThat the Demand undc,;r tile Head 
'Railway Board' be r.::duct!d by Rs, lOO.JJ 

fNeed to convert first class wa.iting 
foom into second class waiting room 
at Sadisopur station on East dn 
Railway.l (1199) 

"That the Damand under th~ Head 
fRailway Board' b~ reduced by Rs. 100." 

lNeed to check the practice of 
travelling with heavy luggage in two 
tier air-conditioned coaches.] (12SS) 

"That the Demand undef the Hcad 
~Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. II 

[Need to improve the quality of 
ineals lervea in Tinsukia Mail.] 
(1256) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[ Need to develop railways in Tripura 
in order to remOVe backwardness of 
Tripura.] (l2S7) 
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"That the Ormand under the H.:!ad 
'Railway Boald' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N~ed to develop 
Arunachal, Nasaland 
Eastern States.) (1258) 

railways in 
and other 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduoed by R~. 10q." 

[Need to provide reservation quota 
for passengers of lahanabad in HaUa 
Express running bet~cen Patna and 
Halia.] (1159) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

{Need to provide reservation quota 
for lahanabad passengers in Oanga-
Damodar Express (rom Patna to 
Dhanbad.l (1260) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Supply of question pap:."rs to the 
candidates appearing in examinations 
conducted by Railway Service 
Commission, Bombay at Khanpur 
(Ahmf.:dabad) centre in English only 
and asking them to answer in Bnllish 
only.] (1261) 

"That the O.,;mand under the Head 
'Railway Board" be reduced by RI. JOO:'" 

(Need for improvement and expansion 
or Hindi Library in Wheel and Axle· 
factory at Lallaguda, Bangalore.) 
(1262) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by R.I. lOO~'" 

[N eed for imparting Knowledae of 
preliminary Hindi to workers of 
Lallaluda Wheel and Axle factory, 
Bangalore.] (1263) 

, "That tbe Demand under tbe Head 
Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

Supplty &. Exceu 
Demand, /01' Grants, 
83-84 &. B 1·82 

[Need for development of LalJaglida 
Wheel aod Axle factory at Bangalore.) 
'(1264) 

"That tbe Demand under the Head 
'Railway.Board' be reduced by Rs. tOO." 

[Ne ed to re-start maoufacture of 
wagons B.F.R.S. fish vans, refrige-
ration vao., medical vans and brake 
vans in Lallaguda Wheel and Axle 
Factory" Baogalore.] (1265) 

"That the Demand under thl! Head 
'Rai)way Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

(Need to rc:ao)ve tbe problems of 
railway factory workers relating to 
their service conditions.] (l.l66) 

"That the Dem'1nd under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to upgrade the Sikandrabad 
Railway Girls" Hilb School of South-
Central Railway to a junior college.] 
(1267) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'RaiJway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

[Need to aiv,;: house building advance 
to railway employees.] (1268) 

"That the Demand under tbe He .ld 
"'Railway Board' be reduc~d by Rs. 100." 

[Need to improve the condition or 
quarters of railway workers in 
Lallaguda, Banlalore and to provide 
drinking water there.) (J 269) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'R.ailway B·oard' be reduced by Rs. 100.'"' 

[Ne ed to improve the workinl of 
railway police.) (1'10) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board" be reduced by Rs. lOO.·~ 

[Need to transfer tbe manalement of 
r~ilwaJ fallow land to railway 
employee •• J (127 J) 
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"That tbe Demand under th c Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to run Vikramsbila Express 
daily frt'm Bbagalpur to Patna nnd 
then to Delhi after linking it Nitb 
Magadh Expre,ss.) (1272) 

"That the Demand under tbe Hl'ad 
'Railway Board" be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N eed to implement tbe agr~(m\.nt 
reached with the Indian Railways 
Signal and Telecommunication Staff 
Association in 1973.] (1273) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduc("d by Rs. 100." 

[Need to appoint a specialist in 
signal and telecommunications as 
member of the Railway Board.) 
(1274) 

'''That the Di..'mand under the Head 
'Rail\\3Y Board' be rcduc<.d by Rs. 100." 

(Need to start n~gotjations with the 
Indian Railway Signal TeJecommuni-
cation Staff Association for reaching 
an agreement to remove the 
discontentm(nt amongst employees 
working in Signal and Telecommuni-
cations.] (1275) 

.... That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to remOVe the discontentment 
among signal dnd tdccommunica:ions 
stuff as a result of non-implementation 
of restructuring of the organisation.] 
(1276) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'R.ailway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide more funds for the 
development of signalling and 
telecommunications] (1277) 

ttThat the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by.R8. 100." 

83-84 & 81-82 

(Need to accept the Demands of 
Signal and Telecommunication Staff 
to elvert their proposed strike from 
25th April, 1984.) (1278) 

SHRI SUSHIL BHATTACHARYA 
(Burdwan) : I bl'g to move: 

'''That the Demand under the Head 
UAsscts-AcquisitiLn, Construction and 
Replaccmcne be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need for electrification of Bandel-
Salar section of Eastern Railway.) 
(239) 

'·That the Demand under the Head 
'Assct·Acqulsition, Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Nc\:d for doubling the Bandel-Salar 
section of Eastern Railway.] (240) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
"Assets-Acquisition. Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

[Need for lxhnsion of platforms at 
Katwa and Sular junctions and for 
better sanitativn arrangements.) (241) 

u'rhat the Demand under the Head 
.. Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
RcplaccmenP be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need for construction of a fty-over 
near Katwa station on Eastern 
Railway.) (242) 

"That the Demand l.mdcr the Head 
• Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
Rcplaccml:nt' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need for conversion of A.K. and 
B.K. narrow gauge lines into broad 
gauge.] (243) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100.''' 

[Need for conversiJn of narroW-lauge 
line of B.D.R. into broad aaule.] 
U4~ , 
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"That the Demand undor the H';ad 
~ Asset8.:Acquisit ion, Construction and 
RepJacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Ne(d for replacement of old and 
depleted steam engines by diesel 
engines on A.K .. and B.K. lines of 
Eastl'rn Railway for safe aDd smooth 
running of trains.] (24S). 

HThat the Demand ,und~r. thi} Head 
< Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
RepJacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

lNeed for replacement of old, depJcted 
and rejected bogies being operated 
on A. K. and B. K. lines of Eastern 
RaHway and also to provide adequate 
lighting arrangement in trains.] (246) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
t A.ssets-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replncemcnt' b.: reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Nefti for Lxtcnding of platforms at 
Bolpur, Murari and Rampurhnt 
stations on Eastern Rnilway.) (247) 

HTh.lt the Demand under the Head 
• Assets- Acquisition, Construction and 
Replac(.'mene be redue,:d by Rs. 100. tJ 

[Need for construction of fty·over at 
Nalhati and Murari stations of 
Eastern Railway in place of level 
crossing.] (248) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
~cplacemcnt' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N ced for proper arrangements of 
fans and lighting in 'trains on 
Sabebgunj-Barh'.roa loop line on 
Eastern Railway.l (249) 

r ,eThat the Demand under the Head 
As.etS~Acquilition, Construction Dnd 
R.eplacement" be reduced by Rs. '100.''' 

(Need to for special checking to stop 
~Jlluggling of coal in passeoger' trains 
In Andal-Santhia section of Sastern 
alilway and to ensure comfortable 

ReI re RecommenJa.. 462-
t Ions 01 Ree. Railway 

Budget, 84·85, 
Supplty & Excess 
Demands lor Grants, 
83-84 &. 81-82 

journey for l.he passengers on Andal 
Santhia sectiou.] (250) 

"Thilt the Demlnd under the H~ad 
I Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replacl.:ment' be reduc~d by Rs. 100.,1 

[Nl!ej for conversion of Kurm:.1dan.g3 
bait between Daskalgram and lnandas 
Kandra stations on A.K. line into a 
full Redged station.) (2SI) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
, Assets-Acquisition Construction ilnd 
Rephcemcnt' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need for construction of level 
crossing at Kurmadanga halt on A.K. 
line of Eastern Railway to avoid 
accidents'] (252) 

HThat the Dem~nd undl!c tho; Head 
• Assets-Acquisition Construction and 
Replaceml!nt' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need for rc,toration and operation 
of the defunct Welter t:lnk at 
Daskalgram station on A.K. line of 
Eastern Railway.} (2S3) 

"That the Demand und4!r the Head 
I Assets-Acquisition, Con'Struction and 
Rt:placcment' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need for construction of a proposed 
halt at Jnbutia bt:tween Kirnahar and 
Daskalgram stations On A. K. line of 
Eastern Railway.) (254) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
~ Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by RI. 100 .. ' 

(Need for cariy construction of tbe 
proposed level crossing near Kirnabar 
station and Kirnah'1r Health Centre 
of A.K. line on Eastern 'Railway.] 
(255) 

"That ·the Demand under the Head 
CAllets-AcquisitioD, Construction and 
Replacement l be reduced by Rs. 100/' 
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[Need for increasing the number of 
bogies in trains running on both A.K. 
and B.K. lines of Bastern Railway to 
avoid over crowding.] (256) 

"That the Demand under the 'Head 
'R.ailway BoardJ be reduced by Rs. 100." 

rNeed to check and minimise railway 
accidents and thefts in trains'] (281) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board" be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to prevent latc run Ding of 
trains'] (288) 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to run Indian Railways more 
as a public utility service than on 
commercial utility.) (289) 

erThat the Demand under the Head 
Miscellaneous Expenditure (General) be 
Hduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to abolish expenditure 
re8u lated by contracts on payment of 
subsidy and rebate to certain lines 
worked by Indian Railways and 
certain lint.!s owned and worked by 
Private co"mpanies and to nationalise 
these lines.) (290) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Milcellancou6 expenditure (General)' be 
reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to nationalise Ahmadpuf...,-
Kalwa (N.G.) line of Eastern 
Railway.) (291) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Miscellaneous Expenditure (Oeneral)' be 
reduced to Re. t." 

[Failure to nationalise Bankura-
Damodar linea of South Eastern 
Railway for its development.] (292) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Staff Welfare ~n~ !\menitici be reduced 
to Re. I." 

83-84 & SI·82 

[Failure to pay boops as deferred 
wage to Railway employees.} (293) 

f"fThat the Damand under the Head 
'Staff Welfare and Amenities' be reduced 
to Re. 1.'" 

[Failure to abolish the system of 
contract and casual labour in Indian 
Railways.) (294) 

SHRI M. RAMANNA RAI (Kasara-
god) : I beg to move: 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'A"-Iets.Acquisition.. Construction and 
Replacement"' be .reduced by Rs. 100. JJ 

[N eed for reduction of retirjng room 
rent to Rs. 20/- and Rs. 30/- per single 
room and double room respectively.) 
(267) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Assets-Acquisition. Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100.1J 

[Need for absorbing all the catering 
workers at time of constituting 
Catering Corporation.] (268) 

SHRI NIRMAL SINHA (Mathurapur): 
I beg to move : 

"That th e demand under the head 
'Repairs and Maintenance of permaneDt 
way and works J be reduced by Rs. 100." 

'Need for proper maintenance of 
office building of Uttar Radhanaaar 
st.ation of Sealdah-Diamond Harbour 
line.) (359) 

"That the demand under tbe head 
'Assets-Acquisition, CODstruction aDd 
Replacement' be reduced by R.s. 100." 

[Necessity of doublin. the line from 
Baruipur to Diamond Harbour under 
Sealdah South Section.) (3(;0) 

"That the demand under lhe bead 
'Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replacement' ~ reduced b1 RI. 100," . 
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INcccllity 01 doublinl tbe line from 
Baruipur to Lakshmikantapur under 
Sealdab Soutb Section.) (361) 

"Tbat the demand under tbe h~ad 
f Allcts-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Necessity or doublina the . line rrom 
SODarpur to CanniDI under Sealdah 
Soutb Section.) (362) 

"That tbe demand under the head 
, Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(N ecellity of installinl modern 
silnalliol sYltem at Kalyanpur. 
DaksbiD Durlapur, Dhamna, 
SaDsrampur Itations of Sealdab. 
Diamond Harbour line under Sealdab 
Soutb Sectioo.) (363) 

UTbat tbe demand under tbe bead 
'Assetl-AcquisitioD, Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Neceaaity of jnstallina modern 
Bignallina system at Sashan-Road 
Surjapur and Bahani Itation on 
Sealdah-Laksbmikaotapur line under 
Sealdab South Section.) (364) 

"That tbe demand under the head 
, Assets-Acquisi lion, Construct i on and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Necessity of installing modern 
ailnallilll system. at the Kalikapur 
anel Piyali stations on Sealdab-Canning 
line of Sealdah South scction.) (365) 

"That the demand under tbe bead 
, Asseta.Acquisition, Construction and 
'Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N ced to provide tracks and to make 
other arranlements . for crossina of 
trains at Kalyanpur, Dbamua, 
Sanlrampur and Netra Itations on 
Sealdab-Diamoocl Harbour line of 
~e.14a~ ~ou~~ ~e9tio~.! ~~~,~ 

SUpplly &: Exc~" 
Demand, 'tor GTant", 
BJ-B4 &. B1-B2 

"That the demand under th" head 
t Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100. tJ 

(Need to provide track. and to make 
other arranlements for crossing of 
trains at Sashan Road Dhapdhapi, 
Surajpur and Baharu stations on .. 
Scaldah Lakshmikantapur line in 
Sealdah South Section.) (367) 

f'fThat the demand under the head 
'Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to provide tracks and to make 
otber arrangements need for crossing 
trains a Kalikapur and PiyaH .tatioDi 
on Sealdah-Canning line io Sealdab 
South section.) (368) 

"That the demand under the bead 
'Assets-Acquisition_, Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." , 

(Need to construct a railway late on 
the road connecting Kalpi Road witn 
Diamond Harbour Road near Hotor 
and Dbamua stations on Seal dab-
Diamond Harbour line.) (369) 

IIThat the deman4 under the head 
'Assets-Acquisition, CODStruction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to construct a railway gate on 
the Maodirbazari-Chak da Road ncar 
Sanarampur atation on Sealdah-
Diamond Harbour line.) (370) 

"Tbat the demand under the head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

(Failure to develop railway system in 
North Bengal.) (768) 

"That the demand under the bead 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100!' 

[Need to introduce a fast train from 
Haldibari to Sealdah and "ice-,eTIII.] 
(714) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
"'~~~~~ar ~oa~dJ ~e r~'~u~e~ b~ R~. ~~9:J.J 
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[Need to provide a stoPP:lge of 
Tinsukia Mail at Jalpaiguri Road 
station.] (775) 

UThat the demand under the head 
!Railway Board' be red~ced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to check the latc running of 
Darjeeling Mail.] (776) 

UThat the. demand und\:r the head 
Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need for conversion of the metre 
gauge line from new Jalpaiguri to 
Alipur Duar junction via Mal into 
broad gaugc.] (771) 

"That the demand under the head 
'Assets-Acqui~ition, Construction and 
'Replaoement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to connect Alipur Duar 
junction with New Alipur by broad 
gauge linc.) (778) 

tlThat the oemand under the head 
'Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need for an over bridg t,'! at JaJpai-
guri station.} (779) 

SHRI R.P. Das (Krishnagar) 1 beg 
to move: 

UThat the demand under the head 
t Asseu-Acquisition. Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced to Rc" I." 

(Fuilul . cl·c:ctrify the Ranaghat-
Gelle s..:ction of S(aldah Division on 
Eastern Railway despite a resolution 
of the West Bengal Assembly 
requesting the s~\mc.1 (391) 

""That the demand untier the head 
'Assets-Acquisition. Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced to Re. 1.~' 

[Failure to provide di~scl engines .. as 
aD interim measure, to tbe Ranagbat, 

8J-84 &. 81-82 

Gede section of Eastern Rail~ay, 
Scaldah Division pending electri-
fication.] (392) 

"That the demand under tfte head 
'Assets-Acquisition. Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced to Re. 1." 

Failure to provide a second and 
shorter route connecting Calcutta 
to Norch Bl.!ngal via Nasipur and 
AZimganj by constructing a bridge 
between the two ut or near the site 
of the pontoon bridge used for 
freight movement during pre-lnd~pcn
dcnce period work.) (393) 

"That the demand under the head 
'Ass~ts-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced to Re. 1." 

(Pailur~ to double the Ranagbat-
Krishnagar-surburb:m line as a first 
phase of doubling the Ranaghat-
Lalgo)a line Sealdah Division on 
Eastern Railway.l (394) 

«Tholl the demand under the head 
'Assets-Acquisitioll, Construction and 
Replacement' be rf~d\lced by R.s. 100." 

[Need to double the short one K.M. 
span from Ranaghat to Churni 
Bridge with a signal operating at the 
Ranaghat and of the Bridge as a short 
term, measure to ease the bottle-neck 
on Ranaghat~Shantjpur and Ranaghat-
Krishnagar lines in S:::aldah Div ision 
on Eastern Railway.] (391) 

"That the dcmlnd under the head 
I Assets-Acquisition. Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to introduce simultaneous 
reception system at the block stations 
on Rariaghat-Lalgola line to improve 
performance and alleviate sufferings 
01 passeDgerl.) (398) 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN 
(Hajipl.U') : I bes to mOVe ~ 
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"That the Demand under th. Head 
'Railway Board~ be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N eed to set up a zonal railway office 
at patna.} (568) 

"That the, Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Dcrescrv.,tion of a large number of 
posts reserved for Scheduled C<lstes 
and Scheduled Tribes.] (569) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be Hduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to construct a railway bridge 
on river Ganga at Patna.} (570) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100/' 

[Need to run ring railway in Delhi 
properly.] (571) 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARY A 
(Bankum) : 1 bq~ to m'JVc : 

"Tha.t the Demand under the Head 
'Miscellaneous Expenditure' be reduced 
by Rs, 100," 

[Need to departmentalise the sale of 
newspapers and periodicals in 
Rajdhani Express and absorb the 
priv3tc book selbrs in Railways.] 
(661) 

"That the Dcm3nd under the Head 
<Repairs and Maintenance of Permanent 
Way and Works' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to take measure for the pra. 
tection of railway lines seriously 
threatened by erosion of Ganga in a 
village in Murshidabad in West 
Bengal.) (662) 

"That tbe Demand under the Head 
'Operatins Expenses':_RoIling Stock and 
Equipment' be reduced by R.s, 100. u 

(Need for manufacturing more. 
C!9a~bel.J ~6~3? 

Supplty &: EX~J' 
Demands 10,. Grants, 
83-84& 81-82 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Operating Expenses-Traffic' be reduced 
by R.I. 100." 

[N eed to i Dtroduce a shuttl e train OD 
Delhi-Shamli route and an Express 
train on Delhi-Shamli-S:.lbaranpur 
route'] (664) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
.... Operating Expenscs-Traffic' be reduced 
by Rs. 100. 111 

\ 

(Need for additional 
between ,Baroilly 
junction.) '(665) 

ttain service 
and Mathura 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
'Staff Welfare and Amenities' be reduced 
by Rs. 100. 

[N eed to take the casual worken 
work.ing in Metro Rail Project at 
Calcutta into permanent cadre.] (678) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

. [Need to .absorb the coal and ash 
handling workers reduced surplus duo 
to the elimination of steam loco-
motives.] (750) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100.-!' 

, [Need to abolish contract system in 
catering serviceS in Railways.] (751) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced. by Rs. 100. tt 

[Need to introduce a passenger train 
between Midnapur Adra on SE Rail-
way between 11 A.M. and 3 P.M.) 
(7'2) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railwa,. Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Noed to absorb all tbe casual worker. 
enlaled in Calcutta M~tro, Railway 
froject.) (753). ..' 



4 '11 Res re Recommendation, 
01 Ree, Railway Budget, 
B 4-B 5, Supplty & ExceSl 
l)emands lor Grants, 
BJ-B4 & 81·82 

MARCH 15, 1984 Res r. Recommendation, 47Z 

"That the Dema.nd under th~ Head 
'Railway .Board' b~ reduced by R,. 100. JJ 

[Need to electrify Adra-Kharagpur 
section of SB Railway.] (754) 

'"'That the Demand under the Head 
'Repairs and Maintenance of Permanent 
Way and Works' be r,'duced by RI. 100." 

[Need to renew tbe eighteen thousand 
kilometres of worn out railway track.) 
(755) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Op'erating Expenses-Rolling Stock and 
Equipment' be reduced by RI. 100." 

(Need to augment coachel in trains.] 
(756) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Operating Expenses-Traffic' b~ reducl!d 
by RI. 100." 

[Need to introduce a local train rrom 
Adra to Dhanbad via Sudamdih and 
Path.trdih.) (757) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Operating Expenses-Traffic' be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

(N ecd to run a local train from 
Purulia to Aira.] (758) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Staff Welfare and Amenities' be reduced 
by Rs. 100:' 

[Need to rcgularise the casual workers 
in Indian Railways.] (7S9) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Staff Welfare and Amenities' be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[N ced to open a primary school in 
South Settlement of the Adra Railway 
Colony.] (760) 

, "That the Demand under the Head 
I Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
R.eplacement' be reduced by Rs. 100. u 

0/ Ree, RallwQY Budget, 
84-85. Supplty & Excess 
Demands lor Grants, 
8.1-84 & 81-82 

(Need to convert Purulia-Kotahila 
narrow gaugeHnc into btoad gauge 
line.] (761) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
f Assets-Acquisition, Construction, and 
Replaccnlent' be I,educed by Rs. 100." 

[N ccd to raise the level of platform 
of Sirjam station on South Eastern 
Railway.] (762) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Assets-Acquisition, Construction, and 
R("placemcnt' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N~ed to treat the emploYees of non-
statutory cant eens as railway 
e-mpJoyees.] (763) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
Assets-Acquisition. Construction and 
Replacement' be reduCed by Rs. 100. II 

[Need to construct a n.:w railway Hne 
from Bankura to M\!zia on South 
Eastern Railway.] (764) 

UThat the Demand under the head 
• Assets-Acquisition. Construction aod 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to construct a Sub-way near 
Adra railway station on South 
Eastern Railwa y.J (76S) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
, Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to raise the level of platform 
of Sauka station on SB Railway 1 
(766) .. 

"That the Demand under the Head 
f Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replace ment' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide an enquiry office at 
Adra junction.] (767) 

• DR. VASANT KUMAR. PANDIT 
(Rajl.rb) : I bel to move : 
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"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' bi! reduced by R.I, 100." 

(Need to provide stoppales at Saranl-
pur and Ruthiai stations for Sabar-
mali Express on Ouna-Maksi line on 
the analogy of stoppages given , at 
Ashok Nagar and Mugavali.1 (780) . 

"Th.Lt the Demand under the H ... ad 
'Railway Board' be reduced, by R.I. 100." 

[Need to upgrade Sarangpur, Binora 
and Ruthiai stationa in Rajgarh and 
Guna district and the need to providl! 
additional platforms, sheds, water, 
waiting rooms aud other amenities 
there.) (781) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'· 

[Need to make Aavan a flag-station 
because of its pilgrimage importan.:e 
and weekly me/a.] (782) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100," 

(Need to provide stoppage, foc 21/22 
Southern Express at Ounj-Basoda 
station for passengers coming by 
road from Sironi and Lateri Tehsils.J 
(783) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100," 

(Need to remove water shortage at 
Biaora station which is a 'Watering 
Station' by buUding stop-Dam on 
river Nevaj touching the station.) 
(784) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

(Need to provide lodowns, sheds and 
waiting rooms at Ruthaiai Junction.] 
("785) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be redllced by R6. 100.n 

[Ne:d for doubling tbe Guna-Makii 
line for facilitating fast loodl and 
special trains.) f'/8(j) 

$1')" amrff pm qcn (~~~~\) : 
it sr~ffrcr Efil.:tTT ~ :-

ufEfi I~~ itt' 1fWCF .. ar;:~~ 'If1r 
it 100 littlt If;'Jf f~ \if Pi ," 

[iI'~ if lim ~ ("(1it;:r t\'~). If'( 

45 f£fio ","0 ctl' ~ ~"li' iti f~ 
arffff~6' fCF,\N it; .q it ~ fCfiit 

CIo 

Gl'T ~ lil'!ft Ofl\ ~ {fJfTt~ CF~;r ~1' 
arm~Cfl(f1' I] (1 001 ) 

IIfCF '~ani' ~T"Efi ~ ar;~ihJ 
11'f1T if 1 00 ~Ifit tfilf f~ \ifl1f I" 
[~~ {fUll', ~lf~~, ;nf~~~ 
;:rifT Q''f~~a- ~llr.fT ttl) m;:r~'( 

fi'ifr~ ~ {fJf~~,!'t frcrr~;r it r\f)~ 
~ ar;(Jf~a' tti~ ~r arT?f!llfCfl~T I] 
(1002) 

"f~ ,~~ i(),i' 1fWCF iF apa-q.ff 

If tIT it 1 00 ll~ Cfi'lf fCflit \ifN ." 
[,!ef",", ~ iti ~f~ ~ mr;r 
ila tW!q;Tli q,\ T' <fir ~r'fi1: f~ 
itiPff~ ~'fTit' q~ ~lfTit cit 3ffCJVl[<f)Q"T 

«rf'fi lfT1Jf\' ~ftfQl~ci~ an \iff ~~ 3fl~ 

f.Jcilrt! 1fT if ~T I] ( 1003 ). 

Clf~ ~~ Cl)i' 'lTT-tCfi ~ ar;ria-
Ifm it 100 llrrit £fiJI' fCfi~ ,,111 I" 

PtCfm~ ~~ q-~ ~~f~~ ~~rlf mr.r 
rr1.: fif~ ~ ~li itl f~~ ~ 
~ at;r~~ \WI'tJ'A 'l)'f armll'~ffTJ 

( 1004) 

'''fifl ,~ iti' ~T"Cfi it arrcr~a
Iftif it 1 00 1i~ CflJT f~ \ifTlf I" 
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[tT"'T'I~ ~~~trT~~ ttttri« ~1 ~)ifT~ T 
~'fi 'li1l=Z q.i\if"( iPfA it; «r'f -~T'f 
~(f ~"'T q-~ "UCfi;r tr'fT ~~~~T~ 
fCfimf Cfi) <lfilf Cfi~~ CfiT 8TfCI"~~a'T ,] 

(1005) 

SHRI A. K. ROY (Dhanbad) : 1 beg to 
move: 

·'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. It 

[Need to extend the newly introduced 
Gomoh-Oaya passenger train up to 
AsansoL] (1079) 

UThat tbe Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board· be reduced by Rs. 100." 

lNeed to provide a halt station bet-
ween Ambona and Kalubathan.J 
(1080) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to increase the reservation 
quota for Dhanbad in AC Chair car 
and AC two-tier in Rajdhani Express 
and 1st class and lInd Class sleeper in 
Bombay Mail, Kalka Mail and AC 
Express.) (l081) 

"'That the Demand under the He ad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to regularise the coal and ash 
handling workers at Pathardiah and 
Katras in Dhanbad J Easlt:rn Railway.] 
(1082) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
(Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100," 

[Need to reduce the arbitrary work-
10a4 of gangmen laying concrete 
sleepers with PORS machine.) (1083) 

"That tbe Demand uDder the Head 
~~ailwa}' Bo~r4' be re4~ced b~ ~a. lo,Q." 

(Need to prepar~ a comprehensive 
panel list of retrenched casua.l gang-
men ill Danapur Division of Baltern 
Railway.] (1084) 

"That the Dem:lRd under the Head 
"Railway Board' be: rcduc~d by Rs. 100." 

[Need to run a passenger train from 
Dhanbad to Sindri.] (l08S) 

"That the Dema.nd under the Head 
'Railway Board' be r~duced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to extend Dh:mbad-Pathardih 
passenger upto Bhojudih.J (l 0 86) 

IfTbat the Demand under the Head 
~Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. tOO.'· 

(Need to extend foot oVl!r-bridge 00 
Dhanbad station upto Purana Bazar.) 
(1087) 

"That the Demand under tho Head 
~Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100 ." 

[Need foc construction of an approach 
road to platform of Pradhan Khunta 
station (Bast ern Railway).] (l088) 

UThat the Demand und cr the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to construct an 
at Tetulmari station 
~ailway.1 (1089) 

over-bridge 
of Eastern 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to increase the number and 
speed of Dhanbad-Pathardih aod 
Dhanbad-Bokaro Ste el Shuttle'] 
(1090) 

SHRI SUDHlR GIR.I (Contai) : 1 beg' 
to move: 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
~Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1. u 

(Failure to provide adequate' number 
of wason8 an~ rakes for carrri .. 
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essential materials for industries.)' 
(1118) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. J." 

(Failure to prevent rail accidents and 
ensure sarety and Security of passen-
gers.] (1119) 

nTha t the Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to introduce a fast train 
between New Jalpailuri and New 
Delhi.] (1120) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

(Pailure to remove the bOttleneck 
near Sitiguri Station caused by railway 
gateJ (1121) 

UThat the Demand under the, Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I!' 

(Failure to ensure timely runnina of 
Darjecling Mail.] (1122) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to relinquish railway land at 
Kurscong for the construction of 
Motor Stand there.) (t 123) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to departmentalise caterina 
in all tho trains and stations.) (1124) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1,,1 

(Failure to speed up construction and 
. completion of Metro-Railway Project 

at Calcutta') (1125) 

• "That the Demand under the Head 
R1Uwa)' Board' be reduQed b)' a,. lOO.·~ 

SlIpJllty & E#esl 
DemtJlld, for Gra"'1~ 
83·84 &'81-82 

[Need to provide drio'kina water and 
ahed at city bookiRI office.. Sililuri.) 
(1126) 

"That the Demand under t be Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs.. 100.'" 

(Need to readjust th~ timings of 
K.anchenjunga Express running bet-
ween New Jalpaiauri and Howrah and 
,Ice versa] (1127) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'R~i1wa, Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to increase the reiervation 
quota for tbe tourists and seasoners, 
especial I, in travellins by Darjeelinl 
Mail. Kamrup Express, KancbenjuRla 
EXPress and Tinsukhia Mail.] (1128) 

"That tbe J)eomand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to provide adequate number of 
wagons and rakes for carrying coal 
and other inputs for tea industry in 
North Bengal.) (1129) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

[Need to provide a rail link between 
Balurahat and IslalllPur in the district 
of Welt Dioajpur.1 (1130) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. '100 .. • 

(Need to convert the existing metre 
laule liae into broad aauge line 
between New Bonlaig~on and Blfauni 
via Siliguri.) (t 131) 

"That the Dem:and under the Head 
tRailway Board' be r~du~cd by Rs. 100." 

lNeed to introduce a regular train 
between Elclakhi (Maida) to Oal-
kholha via Itehar and Raisanj. J 
(1132) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railwa1 BOa,." " fe4u~4 b1 a.. tOq, ~ 
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(N ~ed to introduce local trains bet-
ween Thakurgunj and New Jalpaiguri 
and vice versa.] (1133) 

"That the Demand under th~ Hcad 
, Railway Boa,.d' ·be reduced by RI. 100." 

(Need to restore goods frains between 
New lalpaiguri and Darjccling on 
narrow gaugc line.) (1134) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to provide more Counters. 
Booking Clerks, at the centralised 
city booking office SiliguriJ (1135) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
, Assets-Acquisition, Construction and 
Replacement' be reduced by Rs. 100!' 

(Ne~d to produce new locomotives 
and coaches for tbe narrow gauge 
trains between New Jalpaiguri and 
Darjceling via Siliguri.) (1136) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board" be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to modernise the Tindharia 
Workshop in the district of Oarjee-
ling under NF Railway.) (1137) 

SHRIMA TI SUSBBLA GOPALAN 
(Alleppey) : 1 beg to move: 

"That the Demand under the Hcad 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to pay bonus as deferred 
wage to railway employees.) (1138) 

"'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to give adequade protection 
to passengers from dacoits and 
thieves, especially in H Jayanti 
Janata Express and Kerala Express.} 
(1139) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'~ailway 80lr4' be ~e~uce4 ~o !\e. l" 

of Ree, Railway BudKel, 
84-85" Supplty & Excess 
Demands lor Grants, 8 J.8 ., 
&: 8 J·82 

(Pailure to proivde re-sidential 
accommodation or bouse rent allo-' 
wance to all railway \"mploye cs.] 
(1140) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduc~d to Re I." 

rFailure to recruit ·Scb'cduled Caste 
and Scheduled Tribe candidates in tbe 
Railway services as per their reserved 
quota.) (J 14 I) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Raih,ay Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure 10 implement the agreement 
rcached with All India Loco Running 
Staff AssOciation.] (1142) 

"That the Demand under tbe Hea d 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I." 

(Failure to withdraw caSes against the 
Loco Running Staff for taking part in 
1981 agitation and to reinstate them 
for creating cordial atmosphere in 
Railways.1 (1143) 

"That the Demand under the Hcad 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to give employment to the 
dependants of the railway emPloyees, 
especially of casual and temporary 
workers who die after twenty or 
thirty yeals of service.) (1144) 

That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1. u 

[Failure to replace out-modcd and 
dilapidated, coaches in the trains in 
Kerala region, :specinlly on Malabar 
aide.] (1145) 

leThat the Demand under ttae Head 
I Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1. IJ 

[Failure to ensure employees' partici-
pation at all levels in R.ailway 
management for tbe effective WOlkin, 
{If tile Railwars.l (11 ~6) 
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"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be r:duced to Re. I." 

[Faihare to implement a uniforln 
policy of transfen and postings in 
Railways.] () 141) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

(Failure to abolish the Railway 
Board.] (1148) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Bo;\rd' be reduced to Re. 1." 

fFailure to abolish private catering 
and to introduc~ departmental 
catering in the Railways.) (1149) 

"That the Demand under th~ Head 
'Railway Bo.ud' be reduced '0 Re. I." 

(Failure to regularisc the construction 
workers and catering staff' who are 
working in Railways for more than 
one year.l (J 1 SO) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to rrovide uniforms aod 
stitching charges to Stcl.tion Masters 
instead of the ill fitting uniforms.) 
(1151) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to provide funds for the 
construction of Ouruvayur-Kuttip .. 
puram railway line.] (J 152) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. I " 

[Failure to provide funds ror the 
construction of Coastal Railway from 
Mangalore to Bombay.) (1153) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Repairs and Maintenance of Permanent 
Way and Works' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide sufficient funds for 
the completion of Brnakulam-Alleppey 
railway line.) (1154) 

Supp/ty & Excess 
Demands lor Grants, 
8J·84 & 81-82 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Repairs and Maintenance of Perman':nt 
Way and Works' be reduced by ib. 1 DO." 

(Need to provide sufficient funds for' 
the construction of Allcppey-Kayan-
kulam liD::.) (1155) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'R.epairs and Maintenance of Permanent 
Way and Works' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

IN.eed to provide adequate funds for 
the repair, maintenance and constru-
ction of railway stations in the 
Malabar rcgion of Kerala.1 (1156) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to construct railway bridges at 
Kasaragod railway station~ over-
bridge at Francis Road, Cal·icut and 
at Kuttipuram stations.) (1281) 

SHRI SATY AGOPAL MISRA 
(Tamluk) : I beg to mov~ : 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need for construction of footpaths 
on both th e sides of the railway 
bridge at Khiral station (Kharagpur 
Section)] (1151) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need fO.r repair of road from 
Panskura station to Midnaporc 
Highway within the railway jurisdi-
ction.] (11 S8) 

"That tbe. Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board'.be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to renovate platform at 
Mecheda station OD Howrah·Kharag-
pur Section.] (1159) , 
"That the Demand under the Head 

'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

[Need for doublina Panskura-H aldia-
railway line.] (1160) 
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UThat the Demand under the Head 
orRailwa y Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. " 

[Need to pen more bookina counters 
at Mccheda station.) (1161) 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board~ be reduced by Rs. 100.U' 

[Need to construct a Rickshaw and 
bicycle oland at Mecheda station.] 
(1162) 

"That the Demand undd the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100/' 

(Need for stoppase of Up and Down 
Ahemedabad Express at Mecbeda 
itation (Kharagpur Division.) (1163) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board J be reduced by Rs. 100." 

LNeed for stoppage of Up and Down 
Hatia Fast Passenger at Balnan 
Station (Kharagpur section)j (1164) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. JJ 

[Need for stoppage of Up and Down 
Bombay Mail at Mecheda station 
(Khamgpur section).} (1165> 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N ted for tbe stoppale of more 
passenger t~ain8 at Narayanpakuria 
Murail Station.] (1167) 

"'fhat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to provide more facilities to 
vendors in tbe Suburban trainl.] 
(1167) 

HThat tbe Demand under tbe Head 
wRailway Board' be reduced by RI. 100.'" 

[Need to streamline bookinl of betel 
baskets at Srirampur Sheoraphuli, 
Howrab.. Sealdab, Uluberia, BaIDan; 
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Mecheda, Panskura and KharalPur 
stations.] (1l68) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to set up a railway station at 
Rajgoda (Haldia Section) without 
delay.] (1169) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to sct up a railway station at 
Sutahata (Basulia) on Haldia section 
without delay.J (1170) 

"That the Demand under the Hcad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to sct up a railway slation at 
Durgachak Town (Haldia section) 
without delay.] (1171) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. tOO." 

"Need to provide halt at Bhubanl..·". 
war pur (ncar Tamluk Maniktal.,,) in 
thc Panskura-Haldia Section.] (1172) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide halt at Mahisadal 
Bazar (near the bridge over Hjjli 
Tidal Canal) in tbe: Panskura.Haldia 
Section.] (1173) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

[Need for completion of the constru-
ction works of the new station 
buUdiDa at Mechcda.1 (1174) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'R.ailway Board"' be reduced by Rs. JOO_" 

(Need to Provide morc facilitie;:s in 
the lat class and in the EMU 
Coaches.] (1175) 

II That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board"' be reduc~d by RI. J 00." 
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[Need to construct a railway line 
from Tamluk to Di.gha without 
delay.) (1176) 

I 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railwa y Board' be redu~cd by Rs. IOO.u 

[Need for electrification of the railway 
lines from Kharagpur to Midnap.ore.] 
(1177) 

"That the D ... ·mand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs .. tOO." 

(Need for renaming the Sutaha.ta 
station (Haldia section) a8 Balulia 
Station.} (1178) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to renovat c the platform'! at 
Midnapore, Jhargram, Khirai, Balichak 
and Nara yan Pakuria-Murali stations.] 
(J 179) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Rail\\ay Board' be reduced by Rs. 100!' 

[Nc~d fur introducing another pair of. 
trains from Haldia to Howrah and 
back.] (1180) 

SHRI CHANDRADEO PRASAD 
VERMA (Arrah) : 1 beg to move : 

"Tbat,the Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' b~ reduced to Rs. 100." 

[N ced to corlstruct a railway bridle 
OVer Ganga at Patna.] (1206) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to double the Patna·Oaya 
line on Eastern Railway.) (1201) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to conltruct a new railway 
line between R.ajair and ·Gaya.] 
(1208) 

"That the Demand uDder the Head 
'Railway 'Joard' be. reduced by Rs. 100/' 

rDelay in initiating leliatatioD to. take 
OYer the Fatuha-Islampur ligbt 
railway. (Bihar)] (1209) 

• That the Demand under the Head 
'R.~jlway Board' be rcduc~d by Rs. 100." 

[N ced to construct a new rail way 
line between Arrab and Chhapra OD 
Eastern Railway.] (1210) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

(Need to provide new coaches in local 
traiDS in Danapur Division.) (121 1) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

(Need to construct a rest hous c 
comprisina of 50 beds-25 rooms of 
two beds each and 35 rooms of onc 
bed each in the Southern part of 
Patna Junction.) (1212) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to check malpractices in Indian 
Rail ways.) (1213) 

'!That tbe Demand undel the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. J 00. " 

(Need to set up a new railway zone 
with headquarters at Patna.] (1214) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. J 00/-

[Need to maintain cleanliness in 
trains.] (1215) 

"That the Demand under the H~d 
'R.ailway· Board' be reduced by R.s. 100." 

[N eed to arant special concession to 
students in railway farea] (1216) 
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"That the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.JJ 

[Need to run c:. daily super fast tedn 
from Patna to Howrah.] (1217) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need· to provid.: free medical treat-
ment to railway pensioners.] (1218) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to make railway employees 
eligible for pension after rendering 
service for ten yea.s.] (1219) 

"That t he Demand under tbe Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to develop a big park near 
Patna Junction.] (1220) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
"Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to construct a big railway 
hospital at Patnn.] (1221) 

"That the Dcm.lnd und~r the Head 
'R~ilway BoardJ be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to introduce· a super fast train 
from Patna to Trivilndrum via 
Madras.] (1222). 

"That the Demand under the HCJd 
.IRcdlway.Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to check late running of 
trains.] (1223) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
. 'Rail way Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.11 

[Failure to check robberies in trains.] 
(1224) 

. "That the Demand under the Head 
'~Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100/' 

[Need to augment tbe strength of 
RrF to check robberies.] (1225) 

"That th~ Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduct:d by Rs. lOa." 

[Need to improv~ catering and remove 
unhygenic conditions in railways.] 
(1226) 

"Thilt the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be rcduc..:d by Rs. J 00." 

[Need to improve catering in Magadh 
. Exprch running between Patna and 

New Delhi.) (J 221) 

"That the Demand under the Hcad 
'RailwtfY Board' be reduced by Rs. J 00. u 

[Need to lay a linc in aadition to the 
eXisting in Northern India in view of 
increas(; in tho! number of trains.) 
(1228) 

UThat the Demand undl.:r the Head 
'R;~ilway BO<.lrd J b·,; reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N eed to provide a doct or in every 
train with (ssl.-ntial m«.:dicines.J 
(1229) 

IC'That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.-" 

[Failure to impart adequate traini og 
to railway employees.] (1230) 

"That the Demand under the He.ld 
'Railway Bo.ud' be reduced by Rs. JOO." 

(Need to construct more quarters for 
uilway employees in Danapur on 
Eastern Railway.] (1231) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. JOO." 

[Failure to check chain Pulliog.] 
(1232) 

"Tbat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' ·be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to reaularise the services of 
bearers who have pnt in ten years of 
service in Eastern Railway.] (1233) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Ra. 100." 
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rNeed to lay n new railway line (rom 
Bihta station to Anugrah Narayan 
Road station via Sikram, Pal iganj and 
Akhal.1 (1234) 

"That the Demand under the. Head 
cRailway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100.'~ 

[Need for conversion of Arrah-
Sasaram light Railway line on IBas.tern 
Railway into broad-gauge line.] 
(1282) 

ItThat the Demand under the Head 
<Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 1,00." 

[Nc cd to rcgularisc the services of 
Voluntary Assistant B~oking CI erks 
of Eastern Railway.] (1283) 

If That the Demand under the Head 
<R,lilway Board' be rcducld by Rs. 100." 

[Need to proville fans, electricity 
and sanitary facifit.(:s in passengers 
trains in D;;n.:1.pur and Mughalsarai 
Divisions.} (1284) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Bonld' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to raise the platforms at 
Neola and Kulharia stations on 
Enstcrn Railway.] (128S) .. 

"'That the Demand undt:r the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to construct over-bridges at 
Arrah and Bihta railway stations on 
Eastern Railway] (1286) 

'IThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to construct a modern railway 
station on the vacant land in the 
south of Arrah station on Battern· 
Railway.) (1287) 

• ."That the Demand under tbe Head 
Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

I 
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(Need to discontinue payment of about 
JO lakhs of rupees every ycar to tbe 
owners of Patuha-[slampur Light 
Railway in Bihar.] (1288) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be uduccd by Rs. 100." 

[Need to appoint n. g::lteman at every 
level crosling.] (1289) 

"That the Demand under the Hcad 
<Railway Board' be ·reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to CODstruct a new railway-
bridge on the Sone river at Koelwar 
in DaDapur Division· of Eastern 
Railway.] (1290) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be r .. :duccd by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to declare a Patoa-Buxar. 
Patna-Mojama and Patna-Jahanabad 
arl3S as suburban areas.] (1291) 

"That the Demand under tbe Head 
"Rail way Board J be reduced by Rs. J 00. JJ 

[Need to provide departmental<. cat..:-
ring in all long-distance tr.lins.1 
(1292) 

UThat the Demand under the Head 
CRailway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(N eed to provide a stoppage for 
Tooran Express at Koelwar Station in 
Danapur Division or Eastern Railway.] 
(1293) 

"~That the Deman\! under the Head 
Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to remove garbage from Patna, 
DaD'lpUr and Arrah railway stations 
and keep them clean.] (1294) 

""That the Demand under the Head 
'"Railway Board' be redUCed by Rs. 100." 

[Need to expedite tbe construction of 
an over-brid ge near R~jinder Nagar 
at PatDIl on Ealtern Railway.] (1295) 
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"That the Demand UDder the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to modernise Arrah and Bihta 
.tations in Danapur Divisions or 
Eastern Railway.] (1196) 

'4Tbat the D~mand under the Head 
'R.ailway Board' be reduced by R.s. 100." 

[Need to provide stoppage for 39 Up 
and 40 Dn Janata Express at Neora 
Station in Danapllr Division of 
Eastern Railway.) (1297) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to electrify the Sitapur-
Patnn and Mughat$urai railway line.) 
(1298) 

'''That the Dt'mund under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Failure to recruit Scheduled Caste 
and Scheduled Trib., and other 
backward classes candidates in railway 
service as per quota fixed for them.] 
(1299) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to give employment to 
dependents of the d~c*!ased railway 
employees who expired after puttinJ 
in mOle than 10·years of scrvice.) 
(1300) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failur\! to replace old and worn-out 
railway coaches by new ones.) (1301) 

HThat the Demand under the Head 
'~ailway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100,''' 

[Failure to abolish the Railway 
Board.] (1302) 

"That the Demand und.,r the Head 
'Railway Board' bQ reduced by Rs. 100!' 

8J-84 &; 81-82 

[Failure to put an end to private 
caterina and introduciDl,departmeDtal 
catering arranlemcnts in Railways.) 
(1303) 

SHRI AlIT KUMAR SAHA 
(Vishnupur) : I beg to move: 

"That the Dcmand under the Head 
'.Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N c:ed to ra ise th~ platform, of 
railway stations from KharalPur to 
Purulia.) (1237) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to introduce a passenler train 
in day time between Adta and 
KharalPur.J (1238) 

"That the D~mand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100. H 

[Need to c:xtend suburban facilities 
from Bankura to KharaIPur.) (1239) 

"That the Damaod under the Ht:ad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. J 00." 

[Nee·d for proper maintenance of pro-
perti es of Baokura Damodar railways.] 
(1240) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs.' 10" ," 

[Need to provide let class coaches in 
Oomoh-Burdwan passenger train.] 
(1241) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100," 

[Need to increase the rrequency or 
Rajdhani Bxpress and to provide a 
stoppale at Asansol.] (1242) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 

["N eed to provide more coacbes ia 
Purulia-Howrah Bxpress.] (1243) 
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UThat the Demand under the Head 
'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to convert Purulia-Howrah 
Express into Fast passenger.] (1244) 

"That the Demand under the H.:ad 
'Railway Board' be reduced by R.s. 100." 

[Need to route Neelanchal Exprc:8s 
via Adra at I cast' three day. a week.] 

,f 
(1245) 

"Thdt the Demand under the Hcad 
'Railway Board' b:: reduced by Rs. 100/' 

(Need to nationalise Bankura Damodar 
Railway.] '(1246) 

HThat the Dcm:\nd und~r the Head 
'Railway Board' be r'<;duccd by Rs. 100. u 

[Need to include MPs and MLAs in 
RailwaJ Time Table Committees.) 
(247) 

"That the D.:mand under the Hcad 
'Railway Bo~rdJ be rcduc'.:d by Rs. 100." 

(N ted to c'>nstruct a n~w rail line 
from Mejhia to B·lnkura.1 (1248) 

MIMATI ' SUSEELA OOPALAN 
(Allcppey) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, the 
railway budget was separated flom the 
General Budget in 1924. The Railway 
Convention Committee was Set up to 
advise the Government on how much 
amount hus to be taken from the Railway 
Budget to meet the dividend liability. 
That was b.ccause the railways Were sct 
up under assurt:d dividend system. When 
the other public sector undertakings are 
under the Oenera I Budlct why the 
Railways alone are haviDI a separate 
budget? 

At present, here the Railway 
Convention Committee itself can only 
divide the amount which il to be allotted 
and no more pC:Swers ar., liven t(\ tbom. 
At present, eVen tlae Public Accounts 
Committee cannot 10 into tbe various 
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aspect& of tho, worldnl of the 
Railways. All the other public un-ier-
takings 'come under the P.A.C. 
Either Convention Committee should be 
given more powers or there should be 
another P.A.C. or 10lne sucb thing which 
can 10 into the working of the railways. 
For the Il\st so many years, wben we go 
into details, we will find how actually 
the railways were: misman,\gcd. During 
tbe present plan period, the entire 
amount bas to be spent for tbe actual 
rchabiJ itation of railways. For that I 

,actually, a proper al\1ount was not sr.t 
apart in tbe Third, ):<'ourth and Fifth Five 
Year PJans. More dividends were paid 
to the General Budget than what was 
actualJ y allowabl e. Thllt is why we see 
almost the entire amounl of this Plan 
has to be sPent for tbe rehabilitation of 
railways this year. Then what is left for 
the development 1 This is a very pertinent 
question to ask. Taking the backlog of 
arrears, the interests during the Sixth 
Plan period will come to Rs. 300 crore. 
and theD there is liability meant for the 
social liabilities the amount of which 
comes to Rs. 250 crores. They have to 
giv~ concession in order to attract high 
rated traffic and put burdens on 
consumers. That makes Rs. 250 crores 
which we will have to bear. Then there 
il interCl't amount of Rs. 50-60 eror cs 
per year. Railways being utility krvice, 
government should spend and not tbe 
railways. R.ailways should be allowed to 
work independently. So, altolether when 
the arrears are there plus the interest 
charges, naturall y the railways will 
remain in the red. So, re-evaluation of 
the whole policy should be there and 
steps be taken for the proper functioning 
of the railways. I would suggc.-st tbat 
eitber tbe Railway Convention Committee 
be given more powers apart from just 
dividing tbe amount or a Committee like 
PAC Ihould be' brou~ht into the picture. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, even the amouot 
which bas beeD allocated for develop.. 
mental works.. has Dot been properly 
utilile4 takiDa into cODsideration tho 
~eeds of tbe backward areas. I live t. 
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example of Kerala. Kerala is industrially 
very backward. After Independenc..: how 
many kilomcter of railway lines did we 
get? It is less than 200 km of railway 
line. At present w~ have total 916 km 
of railway line. The all-India 8',(erage 
per lakh of people is 10 km whereas for 
Kerala it comes to only 4 km. Members 
from both sides have complained that 
interest.s of the backward areas have not 
been taken into consideration when the 
developmental programmes are drawn up. 

. Mr. Chairman, what is the fate of 
Ernakulam-Allel'p.~y line which was taken 
up five-six years 180? The total outlay 
on this project was Rs. 14.90 croreS. So 
rar only Rs. 10.58 crores have been 
spent. This year Rs. 3 crore.; have b..:en 
sct-apart in the budget. So, still a sum 
of Rs. 1.32 crocl'S remain to be allotted. 
Taking into considl:ration the price 
es~alations the total amount needed would 
be mere than what Ins been calculated. 
In 1982 when 1 asked a qu~stion as to 
when this Jine will be completed I was 
told it would be in 1985 provided there 
is availu bility of funds. So, it amounts 
to this that even in 1985 it will not get 
complett:d and it may 10 upto 1987 or 
1988. 

Last year when I raised this matter 
in the Consultative Committee meeting, 
the Minister told me that contracls have 
not been cancelled whereas when I 
inquired from the contractors 1 was told 
that the contracts had been cancelled on 
account of p\lucity of funds. Let me tell 
you the prescnt position of this project. 
I do not know, when the elections come 
you may say something. During the Kcrala 
election some announcement was made. 
Mr. P.C. Sl1hi was the then Railway 
Minister and he said that Rs. 3 crores i. 
Bet apart for the construction of the 
Allcppey-Ernakulam RailWRY line. But 
what h~lppcned afterwards 1 Only Rs. SO 
lakhs you have spent for that so far. 
How can it be completed in this 
situation? Rs. 10 1/2 crore more is 
required for the completion of that line. 
And if that is not completed, how can 
tbe'te be pruper development? This 

83·84 & 81-82 

Ernakulam to QUilOD line can be 
connected to Quilon only if you complete 
this Alleppey-Kayamkulam line. Other-
wise it will stop at Alleppcy and tbere 
will not be any throush Jine to 
Trivandrum. But even this line will 
take a lot of time to be completed. I 
don't want to go into details. 

Sir, promises were made about the 
Kuttipuram·Guruvayoor Railway line. 
Lakhs of pilgrims go to that ramous 
temple. That was" promise made by 
your predecessor. But till now, Dotbina 
has l! cen done. 

Sir, Kerala is the only State in the 
country whi ch bas not got a Coach 
Factory in the Southern region. Now 
it is said that this question ia being 
examined by a Committee. But there is 
no coach factory in our State. This is 
one of the important points. So many 
other things arc there which have to be 
looked into. Th\.: Malabar region is 
always negh-cted. Very littlc amount is 
bcing set apart for the recon~truction of 
railway stations in that region. 

I congratulate the Rail~ay Minister 
for starting the Bongaigaon-Kanyakumari 
and also Ahmedabad-Trivandrum line but 
no bosies are attached to serve the 
Malabar region in these trains. The 
complaint of the Malabar people is that 
this region is always neglected. That we 
scc in the Railway Budget itself. This 
Alleppey region is backward. How can 
we develop that resion without proper 
railway communication facilities? The 
coir industry is in cnSlS. If other 
industries have to be developed in that 
area, railway lines have to be built. But 
that is not beins done. 

From Bombay to Kerala we 'were 
demanding West Coast line. But that bat 
not been given. Kerala is . alway. 
neglected. Eveu tbi. AUeppey-Ernakulam 
line came into existence because another. 
regime was there; Mr. Dandavate was 
the Railway Minister and the credit 
loes to him. If this loveroment bal 1Ul)' 
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concept for backward relions tbe 
construction of this line would not have 
been dral8ina on like this for a lonl 
time. 

I am happy that the Mini.ter hal 
congratulated the workers for the success 
or the Railways. Actually the SUCC#=IS of 
the Railways is due to the hard work 
don~ by the employee •. But what is the 
attitude of the Railway towards itl 
employees" Por the loco running staft' 
you promised something after the strik.e; 
but you have not implemented it. Bven 
noW their calel are not withdrawn; people 
have been sent out and they arc luffering. 
This is your attitude. There arc very 
many genuine grievances of workers. 
They went on strike for, reducing their 
working hours. Why don't you reduce 
their working hours. Even after so many 
years after indcl-'Cndence they have to' d 0 
16 to 18 hours of duty a day, 
When there was no way out, they went 
on strike. But no conciliatory attitude is 
being taken by you. With regard to the 
station m1stcrs ~~lso, that is your attitude, 
Misfit uniforms are being given to these 
peopl c, Once you have stated that you 
will give Terrycol uniform to the Station 
Masters. But why should you give misfit 
uniforms to them 1 You should give 
cloth and stitching charges to them. Once 
your predecessor had stated that if the 
uniforms supplied to them are not to 
their satisfaction, then the Railway 
Administration would review the cale 
and give them the cloth and the 
stitching charges. But now actually the 
present Railway Administration is takinl 
a firm stand. The entire Station M.alters 
are united and they say that the uniforms 
are misfit and tbl'Y would not like to 
wear them. 

Then, Sir, there ar~ some j.ol~ted 
places where the Railway Stations are 
loo;atcd. There are so many officers 
working in those isolated Railway 
Stations. But the bazar pass facility 
which was ~iven to them have been with-
drawn. Th is is not a very healthy attitude 
towards tbe worken. Moreover, iQ tboso 

isolated places if the Railway 'doctors 
are not immediately available and if the 
Railway officers go to some other private 
doctors for immediate treatment, tbe 
expl!nditure On the medical treatm~t is 
not reimbursed to them. You have to 
consider such things very ml.gnani mously 
so that the railway workers may be, in a 
position to work hard which would 
ultimately help to a great extent in the 
working of the railway system, 

NOW I Sirl what about the casual 
workers and the catering workers? There 
ate about 2.12 lakh casual Jabourers in 
tbe Railways. There are about 1 S lath' 
permanent workers in the railways. But 
the fate of these casual labourers is not 
decided. Their working condition ana 
their living condition are miserable. 'I 
have received hundreds of letters from 

_ these people. Many of them hav.! been 
working in the railways for the last 20 or 
2 S years. But they are not getting any 
benefit. Even their dependents ar~ not 
given any job \\h~11 they die while 
working in the railways. 

Sir, what is the state of affair of the 
railway catering staff 1 Now, you are 
going to have l\ 8cp~rate Corporation for 
the railway catering business. That ia 
good. But what are you going to do for 
these in the catering service at present 
esp\!cially when they have put in a long 
years of service in the railways. Will you 
take that also into consid'.:r-ation 
while establishing a Corporation for this 
purpose '1 What is your ~ssurance to 
them in this regard? Now, h,llf of these 
caterers ale werking on commission 
basis. Again here also there is an 
injustice sh'Jwn to them. In· one area, 
they let a commission of 10 paise, in 
another area 1 S paise and in some 
other area 20 paise. Why don't you have 
a uniform commissio·n rate? How will 
they work for this meagre amount? I 
would rcq':1est you to give them 20 % 
commission till you take a decision for 
making them permanent. Once I had put 
a question in this House and the Labour 
Minister at that time had replied til", 
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nrter 220 days of work, everybody" will 
have to be made permanent. At that 
time, I bad asked the Minister whether 
he would take action in tbe calc of 
these railway workers. Believinl the 
Minister, s(;v~ral letters are coming. But 
they have been saying that this is the 
policy of 'he Government because they 
are casual workers. 

Sir, in regard to the K.K. Express 
Train, last year a point was raised 
regarding the allotment of more berths 
to the caterers and you were good enough 
to allot them] 2 berths. But have you 
taken into ~lccount the number of worl~crs 
in the K. K. Express? The allotment of 
12 berths is not at all sufficient. If you, 
yourself go and see the working condition 
of the caterers, I am sure you will find 
the misdable plight and will take sp~edy 
action in this regard. They do not bave 
space to rest and they do not have spa ce 
even to lie on the Door of the compart-
ments. They can't take rest after the 
day's hard work, after serving thousands 
of p.lsscngas. Is it the way of treating 
the workers in a country whl!re you 
always claim that socialism is your goal. 
This is the bard realities which you may 
not believe. 

Now. there was a proposal to change 
the designation of tbe catering managers 
to Supervisors. I have got a reply saying 
tbat this was the proposal in the Third 
Pay Commission's R ~commendations. 1 
ha vc verified this fact and I have found 
that there was nothing of that SOtt of 
recommendation. You arc misinformed 
by the officers. These things will have to 
be changed. Unless these workers arc 
prepared to work, you cannot achieve 
your objectiv~s, Tbe Integral Coach 
Factory has exceeded the target? The 
workers bave worked very bard, but 
have you rewarded them suitably? You 
Rrc paying more to a private Company. 
Unfortunately, the railways are not 
trcat(.'d properly. Can tbese workers not 
at }('ast be treat cd at par with other 
public sector workers ? If tbey work 
hard" you w ill earn mor e. 

We are told that the railways have 
achieved a great su.::cess in the m.ltter of 
.freight movement. Is it correct? At tbe 
time of independence, wbereas tbe Indian 
railways had a freight traffic of 90 million 
tonnes, China had 100 million tonnel. 
What is the present position 1 In 1978, 
while China'had reached the target of 
more 1000 million tonnes, we are 
nowhere ncar tbat. Only a satisfied 
worker feels that his future is in tbe 
organisation and' he will work for you, 
but you are having B step-motherly 
treatment towards the workers. I want to 
warn the hon. Minister that if he 
continues to bave tbis attitude, tbinga 
will not improve .•• .•. (Inte"uptions). As 
I laid. tbe attitude towards tbe workcrs 
is very important. The workers in the 
K.K. Express had been demanding 
proper bertb facilities for a long time, 
but you did not listcn to tbem. When 
a& a matter of protest, they did not 
come ror their work for a day, they were 
dismissed. Tbey hav\! not been taken 
back as yet. Tbey had been complaining 
to you for months together.. and finally 
to attract your attention, they stayed away 
from th""ir work, and thcy were thrown 
out. Is it not possible to take them back 
to show that you arc very much generous 
to' the workers? They wer\! led to a 
situation where tbey were forced to 
resort to this. Because of dire necessity 
they did it. I would, therefore, plead 
with you to make necellary chanlea in 
your attitudl! towards the employees. 

You now feel that everything il 
peaceful, but I warn you it will burst 
out one day and that will be disastrous 
for the country as a whole. I hope you 
will consider thcs~ things patiently and 
take suitable a.:tion. 

Lastly. Malayalees who are staying 
away from Kerala in many place, have 
been demanding separate bOlies for 
going to Kerala. You might have received 
n petition from Hydcrabad; they want a 
train to Kerala. They. hav~ a.lso requested 
tbat the Bangalorc City Express should 
be extended up to Tri vandrum. That 
:rain is once a week. That' will be very 
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beneficial: The Ludhiana people will also 
benefit if·two boiic:a are attached to the 
Jammu-T,awi Bxpress. They can come to 
Delhi and if some provision is made to 
let a reservation for them from here, 
tbey can 10 to Kerala. You have provi-
ded certain facilities on the Ahmedabad 
Train and the Alsam Train. That is very 
lood. I bope, tbe bon. Minister will 
coosider tbese requests sympathetically 
and introduce theae facUities in those 
trains. You have to accommodate them; 
and some relief can be liven to tbe 
people who are stayinl in these area.. ' 

MR.. CHAIRMAN : Some Conlrels 1 
members have liven their name. to speak, 
but.. unfortunatelY, they are not here. 
Tbey are Shri Satyanarayan Rao, Sbri 
Hiralal Parmar and Sbri Kamal Nalh Jha. 

Shri ArLlnachalarn. 

·SHRI M. ARUNACHALAM 
(Tenkasi) : Mr. Ch"irmall. Sir. on the 
Demands of the Railway Ministry for 
1984-85, I wish to say a few words. 

In 1981-82 Kllrur-Dindiaul-Madurai-
Tuticorin DO project was started. This is 
one of the major new works undertaken 
by tbe Southern Railways. From Karur 
to Dindiaul it il a new liDe, frOID Dindi. 
lui to Madurai thc:re is loinl to be 
paraU eI line, from Mfdurai to ManiiU:lil 
it is a new DO line alter removinl the 
existing MG line and from Maniacbi to 
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Madurai and Maniachi. ·aloDI with tb, 
present MO line. This will rescue the 
passengers from southern districts to 
Madras from tbe rigoUla of rail travel. I 
appeal to tlae bon. Minister that be 
should order the laying of parallel line 
between Madutai and Mailiachi. 

The Kanyakumari-Nagercoil-Tirune1-
veU DO secUon is in Trivandrum Division. 
The railway employees of Madurai relor-
ted to strike demanding the inclusion of 
this section in Madurai Division. Then 
the Railway Mjnister.. Hon. Kamalapatbi 
Tripatbi and the Minister of State, Sbri 
Jaffer Sharief. as8ured the workers tbat 
this aection would be included in Madu· 
rai Division if they withdrew the strike. 
They witbdrew tbe strike. Alonl witb 
that the Railway Board has also with-
drawn the assurance of the Ministers. This 
section c('ntinues to be with Trivandrum 
Division. The Railway workers of 
Madurai Division are greatly agitated 
over this inordinate delay. Before the 
situation worsens, I request the hon. 
Minister of Railways to include Kanya-
kumari-Nal~rcoil-Tirunelveli DO sectioD 
in Madurai Division. The argument that 
a DO section cannot be included in MG 
predominant Division holds no water 
because in Qujarat there are many DO 
scetions incorporated in MO Divisions. I 
am sure that the Railway Minister will 

. I oo'itint a this and do tbe needful. 

Tuticorin and rrom Maniat.hi to Tirunel- At a distance of S kms. from Tenkasi 
Yeti there will be p:uallel IiDea. The railhead. we have Courtallam, where 
proposition to have a Dew BO lino rrom there is a beautiful waterfa.ll. This place 
Madurai to Maniacbi after removinl the is called Poor Man~s Ooty. Many common 
existing MO line is beset with many people throng this place .. as the amuent 
problems. The pUlenaerl from Kollam, sections 10 to Ooty in South and Simla 
Kanyakumari, Tirunel veli Ramanatha- in the North. If Tenkaai is connected 

: PUram district_loiDI' to Madr .. will have with Courtallam by a rldlway line» tbe 
I to underlo untold miseries. They have distance of which will be jUlt SkIDS. tbeD 
t to cbanse tbe train at Maniachi and it will be a boon for lakhs and lakhs of 
aaain at Madurai before they reach common people wanting to Visit Cour-
~adras. I heed not aarrate the problema tall am. This will be a very profitable 
Involved in chanaina the 'raiDl. Tbe line, unlike the, 136 uneconomic lines 
Southern R.aiiway. "UI' Dot feee any beina run by the ltailways for the b~nefit 
problrm by. havinl a parallelliDe betweeD of poor people. 
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Sir, my Tcnkasi. parliamentary 
constituency y,hich is n chronically back-
ward area without any industries. Along 
with the Madurai-Tirundveli DO proj\!ct. 
I suggest that Virundunagar-Sivakasi, 
Tenkasi-Sengottai-Quilon MO line should 
bc ... takcn up for a surVey for the purpose 
of conv\!rting into a DO track. This will 
open the backward area for develop-
mcnt. 

In my Constituency. - Sankarankoil, 
Kadayanalloor, Tenkasi, Senkottai, 
Ambasamudram Stations look like 
archaeological monuments. They were 
constructed during the British regime and 
they arc all in a state of disrepair. There 
is no roof in some stations. The stat ian 
buildings should be renovated and roof 
should be put in these stations. 

There is a place called Vadamala-
puram which w~s a halt station some 
years ago for the train 'between Madurni 
and Scnkottai. There is no other trans-
port facilitics for the people living around 
this phcc. Many tianes the people have 
requested that th:! train should 'be halted 
in nights also at Vadamalapuram. On 
economic grounds th'l-' Southern Railways 
ha"le stopped the train-halt here. Revenue 
should not be the consideration. In order 
to ensure that the people are n~t put to 
avoidabl c difficulties, the Railway 
Minister should order halting of Mad~rai
Scnkottai tl ain in the nights at 
vadama]apllram. 

Tuticorin is a major pvrt. The State 
Oo"ernm~nt h::lS bifurcated Tirunclv.!li 
District and declared Tuticorin as 
Chidamb:\ram district. In and out 
Tuticorin hug~ industrial com,lex h.\s 
come about. Presently th~rl! is oni! 
Express train from Madras to Tuticorin. 
I d,:mand that on; more Express Train 
should be run bdwccn Madras and 
Tllticorin. 

There is a road on the east coast 
from Madras to Kanyakumui. The 
R~Lilway Minister should order a survey in 
this arCil for a railway line from Madras 
to Kanyakumari on the sea coast. This 
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will be a profit-earning route, because it 
will go along 700 kms. of sl!a coast. It 
will open up thousands of fishermcn'. 
villages alons this coastline. This will 
also serve defence needs in times of 
crisis because, direct transportation C'f 
men and material from south to north 
and from north to south is easy. 

While air·conditioned conches are 
run qn almost all Ihe MG trains~ lh~rc is 
no air-conditioned coach in 105, 106, 
137 and 138 which arc long didtance 
trains from Madras to Quilon. I demand 
the inclusion of air-conditioned coaches 
in 137 and 138 and 105 and 106 trains 
between Madras and Quilon. The Trains 
No. 105 and 106 get six c03.chcs at 
Tir~nelveli in the name of Link Express. 
This h~s not solved the problems of 
Tenkasi and adjoining aro.!8S. I su ggcst 
that th(.'r~ is no ne~d for this Link 
Express. You can have a direct Express 
truin to Tirundvcli in its pine·:. Bdore 
I conclud.,', I would rcitt'r:~t.~ that T ... nkasi 
station should b~ remodelled. Tcnkasi is 
known as southern V:lran~~si with n very 
famous Siva tcmpl e hi:rc. According to 
puranas, those who visit thi s Si va tempI..: 
need not go to Varan38i. It is also popu-
lar belief th:tt tll;;. wdl here gds w~lter 
from G~mga directly. Ncuby Courtallam 
is a popular tourist c:ntre. HenCe! there 
is nced for a retiring room in Tcnkasi to 
s~rvc th~ nc~ds of passengers and 
pilgrims. 

Madurai is the next biggest city in 
Tamil Nadu. M:.I.durai junction is worked 
to tho! maximum. Tht!re is also h;:avy 
rush. I suggest lh.lt a m1.rshall ing yard 
should be constructed In the nearby 
Vilangudi so that the pressure on Madurai 
junction can b.:: cas~d. With th:;s ~ words 
I conclud~ l1)y speech. The train No. 137 
and, 138 b~twe..;n Madras and Quilon 
should be named after the great fr:!cdom 
·fightcr~ Shri Vandinath~ IyC'r who 
bailed from Shenkottah. He shot dt'ad 
the English Collector and later shot 
hims-:lf d~ad in his 30s. His n~mc should 
be cb\!rished by posteri~y. 
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sn ''01f rq!QTlflf <'a't?fT) : ~1fTqftf \il'nn t aft~ ~.,.Cfil ~er; f~lir \ifTa'r t I 
1f~)~lT, ilr;:r;ftlf ~ Ji,(T ~ft;r \if) i(\lR: lm~ l'fttiT 'Utti r~lfT \if'HTT ~ ft'fl" ~q 
ilw fifitfT a, \i~ I)'-.t\'ifl iti fi;r{( rtiff ~ IfR ~m f~fi{ ~T~, ~thr Wtq 
~r~Q CfiT ifTer "ttY ~ t I it, ~~-~41 . «Qi~ ~~ t I ~~'1i'r iftftarr 1J~ ~)~T t 
'fi~ 3nqiti mq~ ~ :;rrjqr I fCfi I~ 7fT a'''hr~ ~ q'~ \iffClt ~ \i't'llT 

14-59 hrs. 
~~n:"r ~Ta'r t a-;r ,ra' iff ~6')- t aTt~ 
Cftt mr;r t ~if~ ~iCf 3I'T'fr ~CJT t crT 

[SHRI R.S. SPARROW in tit, Chair] Cfi)f ~flRr ifj1 o~lPfr tt~ ~)or t I fZWtf 

7f~ qT~ "r !!fit If"[lf t fCfi ~ If))'i 
~tn J fCffl'T1f~ 1fT arfuC!fiT"(T fcr.~r 1fT ~"t 
it afo;r it; f~~ ~r~r , ~) ~ «fir iSl'r~ 

'fffl- arfQ<f;o1: \Wf)rr ~~T1i f~<liC: wr~ 
tcftl'~a- I \if. \3ffit; ~T1f6' if CfiT(. f'U~ 
tr.~~ \SI'HfT ~ 6') Cl'q 1ft ti~ ~\fT' I 

fCfl«TifT 3fl~ -ail' '1''f'''tGfl q~ \Sf) arq-wrr 
qR-~(!l'fT if,) 'fT~ if afoT;?r iF fl:r~ 'il'rn 
~ fwt~P:r ~~ q'r~ q-m ;:r~ ~)CI'T, ~ '11: 
'1~ \TT~ q'~cn ~ I q-m;r ~)i{ iii ~r~ 
C{~ f~"WT lJ'T ot~ . it 1ft' if~ ioa-r arl~· 
q.cn1 li{\"I''li\, ~T ~ CfCfi arToT l I ~ 
~~~;:rt q~ \if) 9lZ -9)Z ~;r t. cr~t 
~ft;r~ cpT otfCff~r 1ft ~ It)T Gfn=tt " it 
"t ar~~~ rr~ ~ ~ I ~t .~f~ rrtCf 
~ \Wftq \if) ii1 r.r~ ~1f1'1l CPT faroT~ ita f\"T(( 

ant ~ ~"<=fi) ~<!fi ~~ CfiT ~zqjT1i' v~mr 
q~qT arll: lT~ ~"(T 'fT~ \lit' q',\ ~T q-~ 
Cf~T a I OTT'1'li) Wi'fi,\ 31'rt=lfq ~Jfr fCfi 
it \jf) ~ «it « •• r.."rff Cfi) 1fTw11f\: 
fifoR arra- ~ a-t ~qlfT :atTn: ~rtn:, f'll~T~ 
it" fu~ qq-zrr ~Q'n: {:r'fi\ arm t I 

15 hrl. 

Gf) 'Hf'iT\ '1'rf,lft f~ ~it' ~ 
'iteCfr & ~'f~ f\if~ If~ o~'fT ~);r"'t 
~rf~ f~ ~ ij'1f~ q-~ R I ~1RI'i6' 
lfTf,'lttl lf~ tfTf,lfT 11ft q~ S~.:u 

'f~~" ~,~). ~;r~ ~01 t att~ 
,,~ ~ra- t 0) 1:1l=a- if "~1 ~~T t I ~ 
R1A ~'( ~Cfi GTfti m q~t \;'f'llT ~a' 
~ Gfnrr t ~~ q.~ -uf')l)' if ~tCf. GTr~ 
~) ma- if ~ flfttr :ifnrr ~ I am~ 

ttlfri'~ ~Tf,~ tfiT tfT,,1 ~~ * f~ lit 
~ ~~ ~Cfi 1I'T f~lTT \3fTt( ar"~ ~~) 
fil'~ f~lf.r "I'~ a-) CfiT~ ~ ~ arnr 
;rtf ~qr, ~Cfri« lJ1f~lft tf)~T ~<: ~ 

1fT ~;q- at '1l)~ ~~ ~1 Grra if~ ~ I 

"""t:"ifl<: ~;r rn~T rrTf~lfT ~ )' \if) 
13Cfi' f~lfr \i1'Ttfr' ~e'a- 1ficf qn;ff Cfi') 
if,r romrr ~ffr t I it r.ti~t i;fTtt I mA 
~1: l~ ~1 ~ t, rrtCf:st'r;rtf ~,ti6' 
., anrtf~ ~r-t m lf1l:t \ifnt. I {f~fll: Cfil;r 
~"'t 3lf~T Cfi'~ 1'~ t iJrfii ~ OTq'if1 
~ii;;ra- ar"~ 1fllf ar«tfTif CfiT Gf~T ~~ I 

.-;r q-i~\ rt rf,lfl if 1l~ "r ~ fif) 
ri)" =lfT~ f.~ ~ ~ ~)a- ~ I nTf~lIl 
IIf)' RlI'T "Iff ~lfNT ~)iJT & I ·alcit '" 
ft"l'~ CJ) if1n' fa-t=r ~ it; f\if~ \ifrr~ if~ 
~)~1 " .«~ (:(ftf it ~~T fnil'r ita 
;ft;f if., ~Ilf'~ lIT toCfi, \ifffl- t I \if) 
\OfTrr 9'N it 9'rQrit' ~ "ra- • lfT ~nr~ 
iT"",l ctl' '" \3frm- t ~ flt'~~l ~ ~rIl'T;r 
81h' ;r;nrr eIil 8I'iif~ ~'"fl~'\'« ar1"( \;a-~ 
fi ar:r~ {f11f1'if ~T .:;;ff Cfi) t. lfT :.vr~ 
fq"f ifty tfnft t, ~(fif"t "fT?1fr;~;:r 
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f«csiSTT it ~~1 t f<fi ~ ~z1 tfl1t;srT 
;r(f ~ifitrT ~ I ar'1'~ arrtf fCfi~T;:ff iti f~, 
trtcff it; f~ ~)f Wcm t;rr :qT~a- , aT 
~Cfi ffi OfTtf~;:r ~T'6' '1'Tf~trl Cfi) ij'lllf 
ff't ~tt ar"'t l~ ~~ f~;=tT Cfi"t ~ijlfT 
'fiT ~n: ~rfCfi 1ft~ arfu~ ;r ~T ~ I 

~ij'r ~~ ~ Ofif it ij'"(<fiT~ Cfl1 <fillf-
el'llffT it; iff< it ft;J Cfi~"T :;:rlilfT I it'~ 
~ ff1!f \3'ff~ ~~ tf~ f~~ ar~c{T-ij"p:~) 

it; iftq it lfT=J(t ~fqaT iti armn: q-~ tfij"T~T 
it ~G ~1lfif Cif;rTit ita f~ 30 'if ~rt, 
198~1 CfIl ~Cfi ff1!f f~T 1fT f~~T ~. ~~,. 
;sr1 ;r 30 iiTifCf~1, 1982 lflf ~ij' sflflT't 
\3'~~ f~trT 'iT : 

"iitftrT lit ~cicH"1 ~ 1i!fT I P..TT t~T,\ 
qtilf it; 'fTlf 31'fftfT 30 ~~, 1981 
Cf.T q~ i~ fi.ifij'it arT'T~ 3T~~T 
aft~ ij'rJ:~) Wn"c:rl ~ Gl'T~ 'Cfm~T it 
~Cfi ~~e ~ lA1'~~ iti ~q;:a it 
f~Tt I 

lfTl1~ cr.T "TTif Cfi',\TtrT tJi ~ ar"~ 'lefT 
~T t fifi \3'~~ ~~ srwT~ ijT~T 
ar~c{T aft~ ~~T ~tl it;" iJ,):q 1:(<fi 

~TR: ~if .)~~ ita lifR if ff~ ~') 
fifll;:rtr fCfltrT iiTT =tt"liT ~ att~ ~~ 
~ffTq Eli) 1983-84 iti f~ f'f~Tur
~~1{ 1:( 'IlTtf1{i!( ~~~ ~T f~m-q 
anir err CfiI'li"CfTQ:T <liT iiTT ~~') ~ I" 

~fcr.;r ~~~ ~T~ \iT ~~ ~'qfif ifiT 
~~ iF lifT~ 1t Clitt CfiTl{ClTt!T if~ CflT 
iff I 

~~ iSfTtf 5-5-83 Cfi) ~ t(ifi aTfrr~t

fCfia' Sllltf ~ \3'~~ it ~~T "TT ~ \lTCfTif 
fc{~T ~ : 

"~T"'iT WifUT it 3TTUr~ Cf~ ~P:~T 
arl\ ar~~T ifi if'):;!f 1:t~ ~~Z ~Z"'if 
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.~~ cpT ~q1wfff '{1" 11i 'if I ~fcfiif I 

a'f~Tfw =f.'T ari~a~T ~ etiT~ at'q'T 

~i=f. ~ij' ~ Cfil ~ ~T ~ ~<fiT I 
fiiff:TliT <fiT q;rfcrfiftrT'1' qi~, ~ 

CfiTlf 'tit ferrrr 'Trft ~ I J 983-84 itl 
f'fllTOT CfiTli'~1f it 'QTrf~t"1' ~~ ita 
~~~ it £fiTzf crT~) <fiT \;f'T ~~"t ~ I" . 

~~ an~ '1f t;fqT"{T ~iR cr.T ar'Ift 
ffCli ;r~ iSf~T lflfT ~ I ~ij'') ~ ~~ ~ ftfitl'T;rl 
CfiT ~fif9'T it;' arrt it ar CfA'T :q-Ttm I arrtr,\T 
~ f1R'cn~TGfTc{ ~Cfi q.ihr~ '1'T~T iil'T·~,. ~ 
f\if~cr.T f1lT~~TGfTC:: q,\ ~fT1flf 9 ~ 
~T~ f~T "TT~T ~ I ~fCfi'f arrr\ ~ij' 

m~ <fiT iSf~T<fi~ it" ~zrcrT q'~ ~~T 
iil'Ttr, Cf~fCli "{elCfr ~Wif ~ ~Tll ctt 
q.~\if"( ITT~f iti arTC:: '*t 6, 7 q~ ~n=ft t, 
~ GfTC{ ~~ fc::rr ~Gf~ 10 Gf5T (j Cf\ Cfi)"f 
\it q-U'a-~ lfT?r ;r~ ~ f\jfij'iJ f"fi' ~cTifT ~ 
q-«"T~ arrrr~ ctt arT ~ci I arlJ~ ~~ fWOfif-
t!TifT~ ~n· ~~ ?{T~ ~ l!fl) arT'1'"U ~ 
~mT ff<fi GI',r ftflfT "TTli' 3fT~ ~crcrT ~ 
~GI'~ f1lTfl~TarTc{ ~)~ 9~ arrlf~T ~ ~TlfT 
~Tlf ff) ~GrqT ~ \if) ~ilrf~lTt 1 0 ~ it; 
arT~ ana'f ~ ~iSf~ arTCfi~ it. arTlf~r « CfTq-~ 
'ifT ij'Cli6'T t I 

~dt 6'~Q: it 3fT~ Q1.f~?fT3TT itt erf( it 
. CiT(fTPfT :;:rT~T t arr¢ f~ 1t~ ~T ~ fCfi' 

\jf) '-fT~ft lfT~ if ij'tf) ~ Cfi-a t f\if'if q-~ 
~'f1{ sij-1J'f"t CliT fZifiZ ~)6'T ~ ~fCfitf f~;r eli 
ij"JTlf ~IJ'fT "fiT fSian ~ft;r« ~ ~Tm ~ 'tl1:T 
~ffT ~ arn: ~Hr it 'ifT ttCfi, ~T ~tlT ~;r 
fs;arT ~ Gfr~ Cfi~ ~« arT~ \3'~ lifT~ 
~~q P..loft ~ ~T~T ~\1-a- it lfT ~~ 
tfC?rTij' it «tfi~ Cfi~~ ~ I 

'i~ o~~ ~ arftlCfi'cr~ iT~~ ~urT iti 
;ft Sf«t~ ~ ~i{lt -sr') ~f~ ~ ~)q ~ 
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~ ~~, att\ \ifi( 1fi"" if.Ti znlJf\' ~ 
iifTffT ~ a'~ .~ it;.~ 1ft' ~ pI 
;r~ t I 1f~ ~ R «~ Ifa'l' lfi"tf qcJt'rf 
Cfi~ f~' STv;r'f '"'vft' it; \T~"1l11f it 
~\ ~~ ctWr'lfrf~lif Cfft f~~ STlfiT\ 
If.lmA'l'if~1 

it ar'1~ '{eAT f~ ifft I" «lI'fzroo 
~ G(~ tt G((fTifT ~ri~T , ~ RW ~ 
gT<F\ ~\ 'qT\~ em Gfut1 i rctrft'TlJ\ (f~ 
~~ iifntr ~, ~fCf;;:r frir if cti)t ar)C{\-
f~ijf 'f~ t \if;f fCfi 31fU"fiiJ~ a'ltrq ~.'fm 
'T\ arT(f~-nr~ ~ 1 ,~arWcttlT" ~r~ 
~fJ' ~cl '1', \~a- ~ 1 ~=fi) 'jfifY'T" 
t f~ ~erqr '1"< CF)f aiA''(-r .. ~ 1ftEf 
il' CFfTlfT \ifnt f\if~i ~~fC(r fQ J ~) 
~~ ~'SfTfq;:r ~, it qT~ i ijfT~ ~T," an~ 
ql~~ it \ifrit crT~l 'fo) Cfilf ~~rCfZ WI it 1 

~~r . sr'fiT~ ~ZfC{T it \if) ITnl'lff tir.!~ 
qjpj " I q-~ arrcft vff, ~cti) Ifif t~~r~ 
;:fa 2 'T~ ~rYfr ~~~ f~lfT IflfT , f~i 
~)tff ~ arW"cnt; ~m- ~ CfzrTf'fi ~a"Ii r If 
;:fa 1 'T~ sraTfft'F"flf if art:q ~ ,firu'nt 
~ 1 lifl!flfT Cfi1 il'T~ i(T\ ~a'qiT1{ ';-0 2 CJ"( 
\ifrrt"r q~ij'T ~'I ~~r fmil'.' r.. ~ 
~TTf~~t ~Tq. rr 0 2 q"( ~ifi(f\' 'J ~fJCfi) 
~Ctfir1i ;to 1 tf"( "(TCfiT iil'ljJ fiiJ'ri lfT~ 
Sn:lr~T~ q, '+r)~if t:(i.f 3J'rlJ \fCIlfifJ Wi!(-
marT ~T ~r'q' arnrFil it' \3oT ~Ii I 

~eTen '3'~l~r \IT\~ cti) nt'rf«~1: i 
~~ it:( ij'Ti ~f~ 1fT7.a' i iilT,«r ,_ 
~~t ~il\ ~T~;r ~Tlicr ~ rrt t ~!'f1I'T i 
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iJ~ CIft Iff t I it "'~T r~ Tj~)\;ft~« 
~ .ttW ~ m~T~ cR I 

1ft'1l:~i'i~ i iR~ ~Cf)'(' ... ~Cf1Eft' 
If)) \iTA m=ft' ." ",~;r .n- iI'f~ \iI'~ 
awl~ .mit i ~T~iI'R' arR-\ifT~' ernft 
~ .. ~~ If~r ~rf ~N f~~~ ~
~ "fiT! it ~ ?fT~ ~m Cfi) WintT 
flft'T ~ I 

~ Ji~l ~ i ~ 1ft qolT =trrjqr fCil 
~!'Cfi'11i f!'~!' \if) tt1i' li'1~ ~ f~~r tTlIT 
" ~ itnnr If~aff CJ"{" ~ CRif q,T t I 
arlf~ ~ mw CfiT f~~ril' \=I't1'Pi ~T f",",lf 
~ q arrqtift' flfR ~ i iFlt ~~ 
ctliffCfl ~) '"IT ~zq;nt fZ1iC .tt~ !, 
if~ Cfiq ~ aiiT I ~~i ~qTif(r~l 'fffi 
arl~ tf)ql if ~iTTrr1' ifi't arrCf~ '1'~ I 
~ "'TifT if ~lfmT~r ifi''l' 1fTiJt:fr 
iIf11[(f (T, tria r~ it q"" Jf~)~~ i ~if: 
~qT fCfi ~zq;rli fa'ifiG '1ft' Cf~ so eli ~ -m \il'TjJ I 

SHR.I S.A. DORAI SBBASTIAN 
(Karur) : Hon. Chairman, Sit, I would 
like to point out certain problems 
connected witb tbe Soutbern Railway, 
particularly of Tamil Nadu. 

Sir, to modernise Ponmalai Railway 
Workabop.. ao amount of Rs. 25.10 
crores was envisaaed and for this project 
ooly a token amOUQt of Rs. 2 lakhs has 
been provided in this BQ.dlet. This is a 
BrOil discrimination to Tamil Nadu. Sir, 
the bon. Minister should allot at least 
as. 2 croret for tbis projoct. 

~'fT (f<fi I aTlf"( ~~ ~~;r ifi) ififT ftZl'T In Brode-Tirichirapalli broad gauge 
section, the c01lltruction of a' new \;flit~) fif~lf ~T 'i,r "'6'"( '1'T,\6' ~i bridBe acrols AmravathY River at KM 

~ffffur i , .. ~nq~T, ~m ~6' {fit 65/8.12 io replacement of existing bridge 
ili G{T~ ~T ~...n.::r, '" ~&.....s:A at a total coat of Rs. 2.24. crores was 

"1 "" .. , \111" ~~ q\ 'fI11\ ""'ffafr~1 . e.tilQaae.s. At tbe cad of 1983-84 
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Rs. 1.36 crores has been spent and this 
year Rs. 82 lakhs were allotted leaving 
a balance of Rs. 16 lakhs. This work 
should be completed this yea.. itself 
Ite eping in view of beavy traffic condi-
tions. 

At the Golden Rock workshops-for 
the, facilities for reclamation of diesel 
loco cylinder blocks, an amount of 
Rs. 5.27 crores was envisaged. So far 
Rs. 3.()"1 crorcs hav~ been spent. This 
year an amount of Rs. 1 crore has been 
allotted. Greater importance should be 
givt'n for this work and the project should 
be finished this year itself. 

A total cost of Rs. 117.21 crores was 
stipulated for the proposed accommo-
dation for advanced computer system at 
Madras. A provision of Rs. 10.1 crore 
has been made leaving a balance of Rs. 
107.20 crorcs. In view of thl! me-tro-
development, this should be done on 
priority basis. Many Hon. Members 
during the Railway Budget debate have 
also dl:mandcd that priority should be 
giV.:D to the Madras rapid transit system 
and have asked for carly installation of 
the computer facility for easy movement 
of traffic. For this project a total amount 
of Rs. 53.46 crores was to be invested. 
Last year the Hon. Minister allotted only 
Rs. 95 lakhs and this year only Rs. 75 
lakhs have been provided. This is ver"y 
much a discriminatory allocation if you 
compare this to the projects for which, 
priorities have already b:.cn giv4!n else-
where. Therefore, I would request the 
Hon. Minister to kindly see that this 
project is also given its due importance 
and it should be compl~ted in any case 
before 1988. 

I would also request the hon. Minister 
that one First Class passenger waiting 
room should be constructed at Manaparai 
and Kulithalai and the existing First 
Class waiting room at Karur should be 
provided with further amenities. 

Regarding the train service facilities, 
I would invite the attention of the Ron. 

& 81-82 

Minister to the" fact that when we are 
writ ing to the authoriti cs fot the provi-
sion of stoppage of some trains at some 

, plac(.~s, tbey do not concede to our 
requests at all. Our uqucst is that the 
following trains should be considered for 
stoppages: 

Train No. 65/66 Tiruchi-Cochin 
Express and Train No. 31/32 Tiruchi-
Bangalore Express should be stopped at 
Lalapet and Sithalavai. 

Train No. 10S/t06 Madras-QuiJon 
Mail should be stopped at Manapparai a8 
it used to be previously. M:my passengers 
coming from Madras were very much 
benefiting bec:.\usc of this stoppage. 
Recently this stoppage has been elimi-
nated. The authorities say this stoppage 
has been climinat ed because the I:xpccted 
level of the passenger traffic is not using 
this stoppage. At least for a Member of 
Parliament soml':thing should be done. I 
have got no other train to COlD\! from 
Madras to my native place CXCl!pt this 
one. So many trains arc passing through 
this plac~j but none stops. Th~leforl', I 
request this Qu-iJon-Mail should be 
stopped here at least for MY convenience 
and for the conY~ni<.:ncc of other public. 

A First Class and a Second Class 
bogic should be provid~d to Karur p(ople 
travelling to Madras and from Madras in 
Train No. 65/66 for which, train I have 
mentioned that SOme stoppages should be 
introduced. So. kindly -sec that one 
First Class anel one Second Class bogie 
are attached to Train Nos. 6S/66 at 
Karur for the convenience of the public. 

At prescnt the Railway Board is 
functioning at Delhi as its headquarters. 
Many files dc:aling with policy matters 
have not yet been cleared for many years 
owing to tbe enormous work at its dispo-
sal. So, I suggest that every Hgi(Jnal 
railway should hav~ n St'parall! Railway 
Board for speedy implcm..:ntltion of pro-
jects and from th(: administrative point 
of view. I am stressing this point for your 
consideration and kindly sec thM every 
regional railway should be provided a 
separate R.~ilway Boar4. 
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~HALOijNA .:zS, j ~·O! (SAtA) ies re Aecom'menJa. 

Rl"·gafding the food supplied in trains, 
I would I ike to draw your aU ent i9n to 
the fact that the quality of foed along 
with its quantity is deteriorating. The 
quality of breakfast is sub-standard a.nd 
is not of good quality for the prtce 
charg(.'d. It is prepared very \.:urly and 
loaded in trains. By the time it is served, 
it becomes· chill. The contents of the 
lunch plate get mixed. The curd cups 
contain only half the quantity. In some 
plates some items tire missing. Since 
lunch also is loaded from base kitchens 
well in advance, th c passengers never get 
it hot. For' the rates charged for lunch 
quality is very pO(.lr. If the contract is 
given to a private contractor, at lenst 
out of f ~ar he may gi vc bcU<.r food 
and quality food. 

At night only food pat.:kds arc scn':..J. 
Th~'s,.: packets contain either tamarind 
rice or vcg,,:t~lblc ricc and curd ric~· 
Tht:y arc fulr of stones. For side dish 
tho:y plllViJc p ,tato chips. There arc no 
pickll's. nut the quality of whatcvl'f is 
scrvl:d is V(fY low. So I suggest that the 
rice supplil-d and other items supplied 
should be of good quality and they should 
also be tasty. HI'sides, the beart'rs are 
also not court'~OlIS. Som~timcs they are 
rude, So we want courteous service 
from the suppliers. 

In conclusion, 1 would say that, some 
more faciliti l'S for Mcmbers of Parliament 
shouU be provided for travelling. Now, 
when the Members of Parliament are 
travelling by nir, their companions are 
to travel only by trains. Therefore, 
companions should be pamittcd to travel 
on Trains in Members' absence. 

My second point is that the fartlily of 
a Ml:mbcr of Parliament consisting. of his 
spouse 1S already gdting the pass. There 
is no problem. But at least once in'a 
year he should be allowed to take his 
children also to some places. 

tlo"s 0/ RCC, RIlilway 
Budget, 84-85, 

Supplty & Excess 
Demands lor Grallts, 
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SHU S. A. DORA I SEBASTIAN: At 
~C:t8t two or three. Suppose you are an 
elderly man, naturally some of your sons 
and daughters might have already been 
marri cd. So provision for passes for two 
or three children is enough. Kindly s::e 
that a~ least once in a year a Member of 
Parliament should be given. passes to go 
around with his family. 

With these words, 1 thank you very 
much. 

SHRI F.H. MOHSIN (Dharwad 
South) : While suppprting the Demands 
prt:sented by the Railwa y Minister# I have 
to make some observations. 

The Railways have been expanded. 
Many trains have becn started. But I 
am sorry to say that the basie amcnities 
provided to the passengers are not satis-
factory. I have always been saying when 
the passengcrs travel in the train:;, the 
basic necessity of drinking water in the 
trains should be provided especially in 
the summer season which is coming. 

Prof. Madhu Dandavate was the 
Railway Minister. He ordcr~d some 
earthen pots to be kept in every bogie. 
But before be went out from the 
Ministry, the pots also disappeared. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB 
(Rajapur): F\)r your information pots 
Were broken at tbe same time. 

SHRT F.H. MOHSIN: By the time 
they reached the next station, pots 
were broken. It did not serve much 
purpose. Railways had to spend crOfcS of 
rupees to purchase earthen pots and to 
employ watermen. 

Any way, some arrangement should 
be made for the passengers so that they 
can set good pure drinking water in all 
the compartments. Of course, in air 
conditi,oncd coaches there is arrangement. 

SHRI SANTOSH MOHAN ,DEV But it is not there in other compartments. 
(Silcbar) : How many children? • II) Second Class compartments th~ 
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condition is worst. In the records of tbe 
Railways, it may be written that railways 
have provided facilities, but in reality 
you will find at many Itations even 
drinking water is not available. At Ii 
junction like Miraj where so many trainl 
halt, I found no drinking water. There 
was no water in the lavatory. They say, 
it is not available. It has to be brought 
from soml where. 1 have made a note in 
the complaint book. So, such is the 
situation at junctions. At small stations, 
you may not do anything. But at least 
drinking water should be made available 
to the p~ssengcrs. 

What about hygenic condition? It is 
appalli ng. Th e sweepers do not come. 
They do not clean the bogies. The cate· 
rers bring food and they keep that n?ar 
the lavatorh:s. There is no other place. 
Except in some compartments of the 
First Class, in Second Class the condition 
is appalling. They keep fvod and drinking 
water near the lavatories. How can 
we take such food ? Thc~e are the basic 
necessities of pa.ssengcrs which have been 
neglected. I am not worried about 
A.C.C. trains and Rajdhani Express. You 
have to provide basic necessity-cleanli-
ness, good food in all passenger coaches. 
The standard of food is appalling, 
catering is worst. There are some 
departmental canteens. Some arc run by 
the contractors. But both are bad. 

Over-crowding is there. Many trains 
have been started. But it is not commen-
surate with the increase in population 
a~d increase in passenger traffic. Now 
trade and commerce has dc:veloped. 
People are travelling from place to place. 
In the olden days, travelling was little 
because people bad not much to do in 
another town. With the development in 
trade and commerce .. tbere is increase in 
passenger traffic but the number of trains 
being run are not commensurate with the 
population. Hence we find people 
travelling on the tops of tbe trains, 
endangering their lives. Of course, when 
the guard sees, they are asked to come 
Qown. But what should they do? Many' 

8.3.84 &. 81-82 

a time loods trains are not run prob~rly 
or on time. They d·) not reach on time 
because they have to give preference to 
passenger trainl. Why not plan for the 
future? Have a different track for the 
running of the goods train. Goods train 
should have separate tracks. There 
should be separate staff also. The 
Station Superintendent has to run to the 
goods shed also and to look to the paS9Cn-
ger amenities which is not possib'e. You 
should have a different staff altogether. 
You can have di.fferent stations, if you 
want, at different places so that the goods 
train can also rUIl efficiently. Now, people 
prefer to send their goods by trucks or 
lorries rather than by trains because they 
do not reech in time. There is so much 
of pilferage in the goods train, sometimes 
in collusion with the railway servants. 
That is why, the people want to send 
their goods by lorrh·s. That has to be 
remedied. 

Now, Sir, I come to Karnataka State 
proper. It is unfortunate that though 
Karnataka had all many as four Railway 
Ministers, nothing apprccia hIe was done. 
Mr. Dasappa, Mr. Poonacha Olnd Mr. 
Hanumanthayya, Mr. T.A.Pai were all 
there. Now. Mr. Iatrer Sharief is the 
Minister of State for Railw'lYs. But 
nQthing much has been done to Karnataka. 
1 am not a sectarian in that aspect. But 
we have to see that all the regions are 
equally developed. It is not that a part 
of the country has been developed and 
and other part has been neglected. You 
have to pay attention to all the parts. 
What has happened in Karnataka? The 
broad-gauge line from Pune to Blng:llore 
is still pending. L?og back the estimates 
were prepared. But conversion was made 
only up to Miraj-the border ,of 
Maharashtra. It was never continued. 
Pune-Miraj conversion was done at the 
time of Shri S.K. Patil. Broad-gauge 
line is also there between Bellar), alid 
Hospet but it is there only for funning 
the good. train to take away th e manga· 
neae ore and iron ore from Hospet area 
to Madras. It could have been taken to 
Karwar barbour or Belikera. That was 
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noW the railway Ii ne was put up t~ 
Hospet. Hubli is not far away from 
Hospet. So, it could have been put uJ' 
to Hubli, but they never thousht it fit to 
take tbe broad gauge railway line up to 
HublL p·;:,cause of all these tnings. the 
people of Karnataka feel that there is 
no bod)' in t he Centre to take Cdore of their 
interest, in the matter of railway develop-
ment in thz State of Karnataka. ' 

I r::-quest the Minister to complete 
the conversion' of broad-gauge line from 
Miraj to Bangalore. The Hospet-Goa 
line bas also to be converted into broad-
gauge Iin\!. I do not know how many 
years they will take to complcte these 
lines. 'there bas been d,~mand for so 
many dccad~s that a new milway line 
from Hubli to Karwar should be laid. 
You always say that there is shortage of 
funds. Scarcity of funds will come only 
wh(n a demand is made from Karnataka. 
Then, coastal railway line from Bombay 
to Mangalor .. _. is also at a standstill. That 
has also been neglected and it WlS stop-
ped somewhere ncar Bombay. 

Sir" all this could be done, as the 
Karnataka people feel, only with the 
creation of a new zone for that a.rea. I 
have asked about the creation of a new 
zone. But I have got a reply that the 
Railway Convention Committee has made 
Some recommendations and they are 
examining those recommendations. How 
many years will it take, God knows! 
When there could be a separate zone in 
Secunderabad, why don't you 'have a zone 
in Bitngalore or Hubli becaUSe the rail 
mileage is justified to have a zone there. 
Our Karnataka people strongly feel that 
all these things may be developed only 
When a new zone is created. 

Then, Sir" regarding the Railway 
Service Commission, Karnataka people 
are again neglected even in the matter 

. of ~ecruitment. F~rmerly in the Southern 
R.a~l,:"ay Service CommissionJ Hubli 
dIVISIon was also included. The Tarililians 
who Were dominating in the Commission 
took on~y Tamilialls. Now .. Sir, the HubH 
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workshop consists of many Tamilians. 
90 % of them are non-Karoataka people 
and only 10% staff are those people who 
at e from Karnataka. 

There is tb~ Railway Service Commis-
sion at Secundrabad. Of course, onc't 
Mr. Hanumantbappa was m'ld~ the 
Chairman of Railway Service Commission 
at Bangalore. But aft~r Mr. Hanuman-
thappa became a member of the Rajya 
SabhaJ he had to resign. But later on 
nobody has been appointed. They are 
now thinking of appointing an officer as 
the Cbairman. I do not know why. Let 
them have a uniform systcm. If they 
want to appoint officers as the Chairman 
and the members of tbe Commission, I 
have no objection. But why only for 
Karnataka region the officers are being 
sent there. I do not understand that. 
There should be a Railway Service 
Commission at least for the Karnataka 
people so that they do not have any 
grievance in regard to recruitment. They 
have been neglected. Th~lt should be 
done early. 

Then, I come to Hubli-Harihar 
Section. That is actually in my consti-
tuency. It starts from Hubli but it is not 
included in the Hubli Division. If any-
tbing has got to be done" one has to go 
250 miles away '0 the Mysore Division. I 
do not know why it is like that. It should 
be included in tbe Hubli Division only. To 
tbis nlsoJ I got a reply that it will' be 
considered after the Railway Convent ion 
Commi ttce recommendations are perused. 
I do not know how many years it takes. 
It starts risht frOID Hubli but it is not 
included in the Hubli Division. The 
Dharwar South people have to go to 
MysoreJ 250 miles away. This creates a 
problem for the people thr.-re. So, it 
should be included in the Hubli Division 
and it should be done early. 

• There is the Ihelum Express comins 
trom Jammu Tawi to Poona. Prof. M:1dhu 
Dandavate, when he was the Railway 
Minister during the Janata ruleJ had 
prpmised it to be extended to Kolhapur. 
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Even the time-table was prlnted and 
aive'1 to us. I do not know why, even 
four Years after his (xit, that has not 
come into dl't·ct. The time-table is alia 
now changed. Jhelum should be extended 
to Kolhapur. The lhelum Express which 
halts at Poona could be extended upto 
Kolhapur so that P418sengers may not bave 
to chans~ from one train to another. 

The Koyna Express runs between 
Bombay and Miraj. It has got Firs' 
Class. But the.re are only Chairs. The 
compartments are so boldly maintained 
that it is very difficult to trave I in thOle 
compartments. The charges are of Fint 
Class. It is. not air-conditioned. Whereas 
air-conditioned Chairs cost less, these 
passengers have to pay First Class fare 
and travel in those compartments which 
are very badly maintained. God save 
the First Class passengers. I am not 
saying about Karnataka. Once 1 travelled 
from Aligarh to Delhi by a passenger 
train. The First Class compartment was 
worse than the Second Class Compart. 
ment. It was· impossible ever to sit in 
these compartments. They are so badly 
maintained. I think, these compartment. 
should have be en scrapped. But yet they 
are being put to use. I do not know why. 

These arc certain thinls which need 
urgent attention of the hOD. R.ailway 
Minister. 

As regards the Workshop at Hubl1, 
there is a fear that the work load is 
going less and I eBS and that the work i. 
being diverted either to Tirupati Worle. 
shop or Lalguda Workshop. The fear ia 
that time may come whc:n the Hubli 
Worksh·)p may be closed. It is a very 
old Workshop. We have lot skilled 
labourers there. It could be expanded, 
But yet nothing hal been done to expand 
the Hub'i Workshop. Even carriases could 
be constructed there; eVen locomotives 
could be constructed there. Hubli is tfle 
aecond largest town in Karnalaka. It 
could be made lood use of. I think. tbe 
hon. R.ailway Minister has never vilit~4 
lhat plaoe. Let him vilit that place 
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once and lee it for himselr as to how it 
could be expanded. 

With these words", I support the 
Railway Demands. 

-t it""", Sl'WR ann (:fiT:f~qr) : 
"TtTf6' "1'1, ~ if\if'e' ~ «~'i ii-'il tf'!ifT 
;fl' ·Ifi) ~ ~R f~r;rT :q~T ftF ~ 
1fT'{'6' • ;rTtTf,"~l iF ft;rtt qGfl ~~iJiur 
trTo"T~Ttr if>T ~Tfli=r.~ arl( (~ lfir ~fcrf.Tr 
I'" lftr.iT ff<li q ~ it; f~ \if) 81''1) (fCfi 

CfiNcn~ CfiT trf t, ~if il'TCfiA!T ~ I 

~ ~fcnlTaif ~ 1ftZ'liTur 5r srf6' Clfrf 
~ ~ mffn: aft~ sr~r~ ~ f~ ~e 
it if«ftou ~T6'r ~, f'fa'(rlt 'Sfr~ if er~)cn:T 
~)aT ~ aft~ lfn-f ~ ~r~ it iff inft~:nr: 
~)6'r ~ arl'(' 1980 q ~T tTl.fT t f"f) ~ 
~ ~T !;1fff qq i1'\1fc it crf'f tflr ~ ~t 

. aft~ lfTf~lfl it' 3irr~ ar«~ lln: Gf~Tq~ 
ft{lfT 'flfT ~ ~fCflif ~fqqTarl ~ ~ftie'li)or 
~ ar,,~ ~Tm CfiT ~~, ~ l.fTf"l5fltT~) 
ar~ifi Sl'CfiT~ ~1 Cfif'OifTIlfT it; nrcn arl~ 
ftJ if~ f~T t I aiiiSl'T itl 1TT~ CfiT\¥f 

if f\il'tAT ~ m~" ~~ ~" ~« 
~ it if"', m \1f~, 6') 38 Cfti ~\iI'~. 
~ ifR tft a1'T'f 'iPI m Ifi) ~ ifiT Wif81 
81''''' <fCIi arrq- sr~T;r ;r~ ~~ tfTtt t I ~~ 
mlT ~) fCfi'a';r'"r ",finn flf~l :qrf~tt aft, 
~\ 'U~tr it; ifTlff"(ctff Cfi) lIT(fTlTT~ etn 
fi.Jitfift '~TlTor sr~Tif lTi'{"ft lifrf&r:t aft~ 
fw o'('~ ~ ~~R;ff fcr"liT~ ii' f~ arl\ 
W~~ ~ ~mTl1'TCf CFT .,Tir it; ~ 1:(?fi' 

y;rlitfiiTff cwr;r {)"T =lfrf~, Cf{ arr.sr 
a'Cfi itt' tT IfTlfT I =311 fiif6'~T arfu'fi Sf1lTilf 
mr qTffi a, ~tt iti ar,!~T"( ~ Cfi T fil'~fur 
III\N ~tfT , I 1980 ~ ~ mITT if W1TTm, 
"t ~ ~t'l;ff 1fi') aA'ifT .q-~ If{t ttt 
~ ST" ~ ~ri it {1f \illqi ~ iI'~! it 
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Gr) ~f("1' 1ft' aft~ lIT'!'f 'l'r, it ~~) 1fCI'rt~ t, \3'9'fl ~ ~ t f'r" fnr 
Iff q'T, ~(r tft ~lI'fa' ~.z.l vr1 \iIT1t'TT I irfiJi" q 'Ii ~ ~ ~ ~~ I 
~fCli;:r ~T \;f'Ttt m fqR ~ 4 ar~iI' 90. 
Cfittw l!'lir ~ qi)~ ~ if\jf~ it Cfi') Ail' 'XflJt" ~ "'fT, 1rfiA''T~ iro~ . 
tr( ..ft ret' ~cpJ' ~ r;p~"t arTlf~'T Iffi' \3ll' ~ '1ft ;G1'T<1it it; \if'f'a'T * cftli( It 
~ q~ ~ !1'l~ fcp(f'"r f;:r1ffur Cf'N fcfi~T 1fT1irVl' f?flU ~r am: tfi{T 'IT fet; tJtl' ei:i{. . 
~lI'r, ~ ~ .T~ Cfi'~l f"li ;r{f lf~oT if',,1lf zrT\1f'ifT if~« WTfq~ f:fill'T \i1T ~ , 
~ , CliTIT'ifl -. arm it ~r .nft fwP(f' ,,"f~ 9tl' q;rcrti'flf mifr if "" .~~ 
~ \;fTffr t afr1:: ~p;f ~'f it ~m ~mr1lA' ~<lT ~ ~ Iff I ~'fr \itl ~, q'r~ 
;r~ ~) q-nrr ~ I \if) ~li"rit ar;:r~ \ifTtf" ~, it 'fi~ ~ it {« «~ if fif;n1;: ~~ 
it ~ra- q.q~ ifii it «'fTt(f' tr) \if TaT t 1 . ~ , ~f~ ~ fcr;n~ ~ 1fTtfGI' iA~ 
It fi(~T~ ~ arr~fT t an~ artT~ arrtr fiItT~ ~ IJit 1 qmrlflitz if "'" ~ '1'1"f'r ~ 
CfiT ft~ff q.) ittcr 1 \if) 38 Cfl!l'l Cfi'T ~"r . ~ ~&T ~ \i~ ~trirz Cfi'~ !fir ·arRtlfiia'T 
5F UU'f iff(Ulf ~~ f.ilfiur CfiT Clil'lf Fr ~ 'ir1flf1 ~ Ttl' t 1 • 
~ I &1frt ~t \iT) fq ~ s~ i~ ~, ~rtt 
GfTq, ff(faT~, ~~T~ q~~ aft( ~m 
it tFt~ it; f~ 1i'~T~ t arl1: tT~t q~ 
ariTtfa ~f"1Gf' q~T" ~~ ar~if), ~~ q't~'{ 
aft\" ~ift f.ri''lGI' 'len" 'Flqft ~HI]fT if l 
~fCfi;r CI ~t q-~ lIla'T~T6' itl ~rtM ~~ 
Cfi~ ~ I in:1 1fttT ~ fCfl fqf,~T~, ~,{lfif, 
\S1'ljan aft~ ~r,tt .TIT ZTOiif, iiftfq; ctiflf-

'll;r~ crr ~cmi"( " ,,~::ti) =tt=r (ifr~ ~ 
f~la- ~~ ~ti!fT ffilfi \jf),r 'lfnt I· 262 
f~)l{)?:~ <li.... ~ ~ ~T~ II {«llliT 

~c1~or ~ ~ ~&T t wfi1fiir {" a-iifT ~ ~rtf 
~ ~) ~T ~ 1 q'~ 9 (ifTtt' l~ 1f;_( 
~T ~T arl~ srii' 14 (ifl'V llqir CfiT ~TCftlPr 
firi~T. q~T" ~ I .. « ~~ ~ tf) Cf~ Cf;T~ 
aril;~ CfiT~ ffCli ~at ~'1'T' ~«v1"" 
~f~ ~ \if) 7:f~ CfiTlf "'til ~~T " ~~~ ~. 
'fi"( ri'Jl' Ql'ifffT if qff (\' I:'. SfCR: fCfi1lT 
\iTT '1T , I 

it arrq,*, iftfAT ;jfTt6'T i fer; ~n:1 
iTTIl I ~~t ~~T~ srU11f IflJlff ~ 1ft "', 
~~ \iTif nT ifi) ~itfs~ lfi~ It( tf'{T 
'{' filii ~~"(\' iff'f I iift ~f~-.: 1I'T~. 

lT~ ~(f' ~ 'f~'1ui {fl~'l t I ~ 
el'" ~\'ififl, arrf~cnftrtif aft'( ar;:lI' Cfi~,,"t~ 
~",l ~ 'f~T pr ~ ftir;~ 1fP:T ~ *' 
m'{ ~~if ~r ~r-t srrcer~) IfT~ t I 
~ f~ ff~ ~1' ~~T~ ~T~r~nit e'~T~ 'I ~ f~ 6'~ ~ ri~'f ~ ita f«It 
fiJ;fTl: Cf;~ff1 t ? f~ij' a-l'~ ~ tfhr !IJfT 
~ it; arw:61fff 'f{TtfOfTt( tit \if1 1::(\" t 1 
\rn ~f~ ~ 1ft ~~ ~~;r ~cf~¥{1f ~ 
~ 1 ~'( ,!f~~ ~ q ~"_gff 
"tJ1f'ff a ai\''( lI't wrf;f 272 f4iW)1(lct 
lfT'I' ~1 t I ~«~''!f it qt'« ~-.. , 
"'""" m sr)~GfZ t, ~if~ ir~iR t, ~ 
Ifrr:ij' t· I {iT 'irif I{ftSelif« ~~ ~fi;f 
cit ~'F.ftfqtfT ait'{ arf;;r.rl'lfffT q<f ~ 1 q 

,. f.~~ \i1'fff~~ if ~ I irf~;r W 3f1ft' a-cti 
~;{TGf fifill'T GfTffT '{tT t 1 ~qit ""'f"r 
\ift 'FT, ijfif(fT Cf,'l' aA'"raff .. aFim"( ~" 
f~ atT~-"'~ WtfA arrlfif"a' f~~T t 1 

ltit "'" ~'( ifT"( ~ ~~ it '"' ~ 
q"ta-"(t ~ t I {eo .Tt 1fT • 114 
~~~~qt~"(\,aAt., ~~. 
..,-.:' csror .ql_t ~ ItT1{\' q atn: lfnIl' 
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""" iIlTit it, q1; ~~ 'Uf1r tfl~t l3I'Ttft 
t? m~ ~)~ ~ arffi ~rf(fT ~~t tf~ 
q~" t I ~T 1ft' ~ri ~ f~ f~~T 
~ ,. ~ i1t~~'~ f~if ~~ ollflf~ 
Ifi) f~m ~ 1 tw iF ~CF ~flf~ ctlT 
~ f~~ :q~tt I 1Il rf ~ fef) 
~U~ ~ ~~,.~,. ~T ~T ~ S11tT~ 
otITlRr ~1 \N~ ~T q~qTa~ iIT ~ ~ 
~t-:r iAri ;rTl't 1 I:{f it it 1j~1- \it1- ~ 
an~ ifi~~T fef) ;r;t'ffT cit ar~T Cfil 
qTif it ~ 9~ {ij' ~r{if ey,i srr'ffilifia'T 
f ar'~ ~~cff' q.:qqflJ1lf If)\i17fT it {~ 
f;:rfura- ~q i WTfJf\=l' , Cfi"(;r;r -'lAifnrl 
ctiT ~~ ifi~ ~nfqi sr\if~ IJf' it Sl'irTatf'f~ 

~lf ~~T ~ 1{~'_q ~) ri ar"~ ~ lf~ 
~i fCf) ftfl~ it qTtf ~~ ~\lTif ifiT 
CfiTzf~T ~1 ctl' iij'T 1:~1 ~ , 

l~ mv.r it lf~ ~l E~R ~T 
~~T fCfi 7:trril'T~ ~fq\;fif it ~)~ iR"( 
~etq) \ill fCF "rz~ t arl~ \if~ ififzrr 
~11fi it ,\it1T'l'T 200 "'tr fq~ 15 iftlfl 
ij- arq'fT CfiTlf Cfi~ an ~ ~ I ~fifiif ~ 
illfT (fifi =(~'U~;r iJ~l fifiLTT \1T '\&T, ~ I 
~ ~"iti ij'T'i ~Cf q;T aTilfTq , I =tp-
'U,~ ifi"tf=ifTf"(lfT it; f~t( arT ~~ t ~ 
6{8 fl{~ ifr~rt §~9'Tan ij- it cti'~:t(ru 
cfRij' ~ti i51'T ~ t" arq,\ ~~ '1ft 
arq~ ,iIlli:;rTf~tff, "mv.r ~T cr.1:~ (f) 
1lT1:ire' Cfi~fifqt iflJT ifitlfT I 0 t'f it ij'l 
ifi~:;rTf1.:lfl $ ~f'.I' 11l (f~Cf;r~ ttlT ~a 
;r,r etr.=lITlf t. I ¥i«ifiT l~ fifillT in," 

, ~~ 3\1", ~;:~ ~v.rT~ ~ GI'Jif·T ;nf~tt I 

'lVl' ~H~ « iCf1a-'( ~ it 146 
~! lfifq arZir.:C' ,0 GIl 15 ~ U 
~" ~ q: &1 ~fGfilf ~~ ro~"(Qf 
¢l' "" 1Ii)( at'T1rT f~ "tl t q1 t I 

8J·84 & 81·'2 
1:~ sran~ ~ bit if f .. ~ tl' q:Jl'l~ 
l5-20 1ftlfl ifft' ",rq it; ~ fmlf' 
~) \it"~ ~ ",fCfitt 'Vt ~Cf~ 11ft . Cfi")f 1fT 
,~T if~" fQ q'ml' I tltn~r GFiffsrlf 
~r~ t {~,~;ft~ itm ~, m 
~ ifW6' -It ~'f" q;r fiftflf t I ~1J ~ 
~ it «~1.: lfiT \"lI'R' arTCfifcm ~it Ifll 
~ arn: sr:rnl' Cfi~ t 6'T "') ~~Cfi) 'l~
ay;~f\if lfii fil'lfT "TtrT t I 

arftlqtrf\1rl ifi)' fift'~r ffiTtrtf 'I){ 
GYm" t Wf~ ififf ~R ~ ~ GTT~ t 
~9fifTi{ ~ qrn 'TRtt ~ 'fIfT aj\~ 
m~T ~ it;' ifT=lf it ~) ~tr~ 'f~ , 
GT~t i ~, '1trt( CfiT ~rlfJ91' ~-a~) , 
~r t 1 q~t tr~ 4-5 lfii:qTU aft~ tt~ if 
~i ~~ ~ ~T "ftil i q~t q1: t I q~ 
'f, 'R~r JtlfTWif W(", I qt i e''tCfiT 
~ t~~ ;:rtf f<flfT iifT6'T ~ I f'i'cw;r~iJ 1ft 
\ifra-T ~ q-~ ~ q""( 1fT Cfi~ ttlrtf~,. .... (Y 
cit iifnrr I ~ ~'" ~ f«tA i Ifill 
q)flf~T ;r~ ~~T , qt ~n: ~)Cfi) n , , 
q~t q'~ er;f , arftltFn:) t iSh {fm\ t 
Sf1{)'!lf;f ~ ~Ta' t~'lf;y1f1: 'iI'f ~ ~ itfCfiif 
qy '1~ t I 15 ~l i,~ t , "'~1i~ 
tf)T m~R ;flft ~ ~ fWCfl1tni ani l 
~ tF~ Cfif7iarr{t" ,,~ ~6'T I ' 

f9 ~flTTt:( areA i'I' Cfi1' artrTttr 
~~al ~ , <til1'~T ~ q""( 81 arq-, 82 
4T~ ttlT fC'~ ~ itfCf1if 'tiTeT Cfl)'f qy 
t I C1iit tf'( a-'r.:r ~ 0 eft' 0 CfiT ilJf q-.. m t 
at\1: !lit fQ1'~Cfil eFt "'T f~T ~ ~m 
t I ~qift;rtt ~'I'T" if 81 8I"l 82 ~ 
if 4 1:( 0 ~) 0 ~q1: att~ 4 q;~ ""'T~ 
an .r1c:T f~T \iI'Ttt wl'( .,' 1f'l 'R!IMN 
ttt (t \11'",1 'ifTft(( I an.~IfT it Q .If 
q'T.&fil' ifiT th''l, arl~ f~ i' wft' anJ1Ii 

" -i-if' ~rcrrt\' qt anW, I ~~. 
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lf~ a~ro q'~t q''' {);ft ~rf~t( I ~~ 2fiW~m it;' .qy~ f~, ·1ftr~ ~. itifjT~ ~ 
~T1f ~. ~ 6 1fi1f~1 iti t~z ~~ "ry. tAT I ~ ~ i Gfto arr'(o ql'o if; ~ 
a~T '1ft' ~hr;r q'"( {);ft ;rrf~ 1fT ~ ~fcr iliT ~-mr 11f;'~ 'tiT "A 
r~Tt1'r~ .1f '*' ~q- it 6 iF1f"u~" 81'!fefr f~~ ~ ~'t l~ cr~ i, 
~'"' ~1 ;nf~ I ~ \"f)~ it; ~~ m at' ... -arr~~~q ~.~~. ~t ifi'rIf ,.~ 
it WGfVr ~)'T" I -q: , I ~~, \iftiJ -q-,o~ ~~ '\jf~T

:;rTf(lI'T ifj) f~T :;:rrf{l:t I flff(~ i 
~tft' ~T~ nm ttCfi ~ i~ ~ I 

~~~ tR'GfR' i f~~ $' f~c:t ~T~ 

~" "wfif\;r ttCfri~" it;' "T\t i ~ 
Gl'1'ir1 ~~, ~~ srCflT'~ q)Cfll~) ~i't~ 
f~z"'t , ~~ iJf~t i f@ff ttl) ~a"1\WT 
~ifri'e' "",wi "r;ft =qrf~ I ~~t q'~ 
~m P..Tf1fCfi ar;Tq ~~ ~ I {~i :j'f'fi) 
aTT~ \iTR 1t ~fCfflH ~)tft t 

~ qJ(l'til arT1.: arl~ E7.lA f"\'ifT 
=!f~ffT ~ ftifl f\iftf ff~~ i ~~ <t1'l' 'TTf,lft 
~ -.:'(f ~ 31l~ f\ifU (l~ CJiT ~ilt Cfl"T 
iT=!fT ~, srorm:r. at~ffoqif~6'(lT t ~ 
~ftzi.fi)Qr « ~fZ" ~ilt 'ti"T :;;rm ~ 
~1i~ rGf~Tl: if ~T"T;nf~ I ~ u;rifTf{ 

it ~ I lI'T tTlI'T it ~) lfT tllitl' f\if~_~ 
f~~ r~~n ?f~t ~T I q&t q~ lITm ffi5fi 
CJT~fii \1flffif ~q ~;t{ ~) .~~ t t &:""T~ I 
~lR'~Ttr I 1j~qt01.: 2:~ ait1.: ~r"T~,( fcift. 
Gf'f CfiT ~ifqrt"( ~);:rT =ifrf~ I .ri ~
srmij'if ,~a- ~)tTT, iRTcf~'ff oT-li ij)"tft' I 

~~T SI"'lin: ;ri' 0 arn:o q,\,o ~ 'fi11f 
Cfif 6'~ CIl'T'fCli'T ~lfTrr filltA'T =ifT~«T W· I 
iifTo arr~o ~:ft 0 it ~.\, q.~\Of~ at''fifT 
sn'i~ fi(\if;tr~ 1f)l \(if 'I ~T{('I' itt 
eft, q', ~,,~~ \if~if q-, 4 ~Tqfi ~~\ 
Cfit~lfai« ~ ~~ 8T~fCfT ISO ~« 
, I ;,;r) ~~T':'iI' .. q- i CftT q'~ t , ~, 
7 t;,;rT'( '"~ srfa- ~1t ~ WtaTf' i ~1IRf 

•.• ~ • I 1Ii~ ;n~~" '"'" itt' ~ 
~IJfT, ~~~ 1ft. ·arlt ""'0 'qtfo 

qe';fT \ifA • ~ if;)i '1m ~T"~ 
t I q-T~I!II' ttCfri~ U'fcrTt ~ q-ZifT 
;jrnr1 t atl'( f~~~r~ i Ji~ll~ it; f~ 
nl"{"T rn1t t I M'rR ~lfit ~ 'f~ 
t I f1Tf~gl~ ~ 1f,!~1.: aTe" fCfill')~z,( 
t.1 ~ eT~q .~q if ,,1 rr~q~l 'f~ 
~) ~6'T arIf~ QCff'(f m~T CfiT \if) "tJeifT 
~ q-rzft;r~1Jf ~« _ra-i' t ~if ~~"( 
i fqf~1~ \jfT~ iF f~ 1:t1i ilTlfT \ill, f{r 
\jfT1:t I ~ri fm(~ll i arr~-\jfT~ ~ 

llTf'fif ifj) §fcntr f'f\Of ~ttl6'T' I ~if 
llJi~ it' «T'f # ~1fTt~ ~'(c;rT ~ I . 

16 hr •• 

"" '!~ WI'" ('T1lI'T) : ij"qrqfff 
i(\', ~~ if ~&:'( ~~ \JQ'"\ ai'oit CfA 
~'" it ~<flffif If'l'T ;ft~" Q'lr If'l ij' 
. ~ t:., {~1f~ tt lifll~T ~ f~ arn~T 
Q1'f \Jif "'~ui' ifrm ctl' ar)~ f~Tai· 
\ili ifgff ~U t I ~\ 1971 ~ ~ij' ~ 
it arr~T i I a-Grit ~i' 1t~ ~1 cfto ~o 'TT~, 
'.»1'1 ifj¥J\OT1Qf« f ... QTo1', "'" iR'T~ crrviq 
~ ~ "'ltfT fitl ~~ :it 1892 Cfir ~~ tt~ 
t. lfi) ~;r",~r \ifRm ? ~ lI'(T CfitT 
ITIIT, ~ ~~ ~mtr.l' ~ ;rqr t{Cfz" "" 
\iI'~T I \Jq t(iR: $ ~r'(UJ' arr\il' Cfll'r ~a' 
~): q)'" \flf' q-~ f"~T~ ifi'~ CfiT itilSZ 
iii{ I q'1l: ~ 8I11t at \J~ ~lf\;t)~ it 
irr", ~ It I ~qTqftr· \ill' arr~ _ at 

. a'!~ -rruvmt it qT~ ~ it ~~. 
f'f"11' m~. it W~f~i1: it q'T", ~rq}' I 
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~ -U~ it ar~n: cr;Tf m,') ~iJTl 
a ~) . cffl'lf1'f ~~ ~'I!t' ~ ~ ~ , I 
~ ~ iifir a1::q) ~ w ~~ alfi ffiw 
1:~T i I ~ ~ ifr-ftfT ~ fell ~ it; ar;:,~ 
\11') ~~ CfiT q1pc fCfilfT q~ 21.30 arit, 
CfiT pT t I &\ (fifo cr~ Cfir ~« ar"~ 
~~ cr,~ :;rit '5I'ffl " arM -.:« q"Ta- 'li) 
m~ fctim- 31'r~ 0 q') 0 ~ 0 _ ifiT t1'T~T 79 
ain: ~ ~CJe iF ar;:~a \if) C1lT'!;r ~ ~ 
, "'~ ar;:a~hr arTq fifi~ (J't~ ~ iifW;\iI' 

Cfi) d~ Cfi1: ij'~ t I ~~T q~ie ~" 
it ~ q,= anGf R-'T ~ iifT~ t ~~ 
€CfirT~ ~~l'Gf q~ iifi'fw VTf~ " \ifM 
~ I ~ it 1960 it 6'Tif ~-U, 'liT ~~nrif 
f,{lI'f "IT aft~ afT\jf' ~ crri~ Cflft1 it; 
~rthr ~) ~lfT t I 

16.01 brs. 

[SHRI N.K. SHBJWALKAR I" the 
ch~ir] 

8Tftl it~ f~ ~e)~ ~Tqc!f tfiT ~ 
fifi6'ifr lEfT, fq ~tfi" \jf fctl~ iFf gaff , 164: 
84 ~)~ ~ 9311 I it ~ :;rlf\tft ~~ ~, 
it ~T1'i~ eft ~qf~~) f9 «llIJij- ~') ;:r(Y 
t, OfT'l it~ f'li fetia' it;f~« '(f\il'tz~ 

~ ? 82434 ~~ I ~«~q. it arTq~ 24S8J 
mill cr.) q1fi~r I fCfi6'~ ~« ~~ If(t q 
;r~na- (t 'f~ I iif) lin;{ ~ ~)af t ~ 
artifl~ orr~ ~~ rtf!' 685.24 ~Rt' ifiT 1fn;J 

;:ft~~ sarf fiif«if ~ itq~ 87.1 3 ~T~ CfiT 

r\Cfi'ir~ ~ «~T I ~if =titf~"f (fiT 'ttfl if; 
~ arrqil- ~i\" sr)zorn;r qft~ Wl (( " 
"'" a arr~ 0 Ii" 0 ~r v~ t. \Vf~ arTq' 
~ ta l I fq;~ it ;M~qt Cfl.11 (t(fl 
t I ~if~r mT~ 'f,err Ifif '5I'T "<11' , ~~ 
WTir I 

f~r it CSTTr.r~ fm ~ ;nni I 

Ifiit"l IPT arTq~ 'CfTZT ~" ~~r t I 
'frq-ir i'tGl' 119 q''( "'-r , : 

83·84 It 81·82 

"With extenlive development -of 
road transport, some of thele branch 
Jinel have 10lt their oriliDaJ cC9nomic 
and .obial Justification." 

81T-r ~, flfi ~ Ii~ ~ ~) 
1i(W"A cit ~1::6' if(f' f'll'ifCfiT mmr 
31'1 iI"ff~ ~l q: irzrr t aTl~ artt'~m)
firCfi arT~if ~ I e;);if ~ Gltt arfR 
ifty ~ t 'f~t arr-r<fi) 46.49 ~"' CJiT 
\"I'm ta) ~T a I f~) 31'Tq'· «qfla- t f~ 
~ ariftCfiT;r)f~~ t tfT ~'Air Q")~ and-
f~ .,.~ q: IplfT t q~iI'A'r Cft~ ~CA' 
81Tq- \jft~ Cfi~T\it I \if) ~\iI' ~T ,",-a 
~ t ~if q~ ~1f\'~erf ~ mn: ~;n 
~~ I If( \ill ~i;:~ ~6'r t w q'"{' 

~~ i!frW iF~ ,1 ~ iJ~ tti) ~R if(nl' 
qi~T ? f~ f<rr ~ if ~ 'fTZT ~) 

~ t ~U"tiT iFf~ arf~a~ ~tj1!fiT 
fiffl'T fZ'~ ~ ~ I ~mtWf' crm tit 
f~~ ~~'( ~~, ~rcfif' l{o tft'o arll: 
f;t~T~ itt ~ff arf!l1l(f:( f.ifT fz'li'Z ~ «I fern fz~ :;nA i!f1't"Yl. mrAi 1ft 
aTT'i ~~ 21i11i'tff~T ~ I '{~ a-q ~ 
ar~~ tifmrifi WT~;:« .h: f\5l'if ~rl;ff If'T 
m1n"f ar)~flf!1{ ;r(l1:{ ffffT a I 

SHRI RAM PY ARB PANIK A (Rob· 
ertllganj) : I aaree thi' ia prevaleDt in 
Bihar, not in U. P., elpecially in my 
constituency becaute it il inbabited by 
tribal., Harijana and workers. 

PROF N.O. RANOA (GuDtur): Do 
you waDt railway linel to be cloled 
down 7 Tbey caonot be cloled down. 

SHRl MOOLCHAND DAGA : Tbere 
il no IOcial justification. There. il 00 
economic jUitificatioD. People like to 
travel by bUI. You mayor may Dot 
alree. But thil is tbe lituatioD. Thil i. 
tbe report of the ltailway Board. 
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=tw ,,~ i\' it Q'T 'wmr ;r(Y ~ .Vt. n "1fT? t'l'Cf)) ~ '1'(1' f~qr \3fr~, 
~ Wi( 1fT1f~ ft" "'lffRli IliT 8I'fl1R" q t'l'r6 iller ~~ qj1r 'I ' 
tt, wf"''' if) tmft Ill'" , ~ ~ ., 
If' ;rf mrr{t=rT w~ 1Iil ~ Wttr mr.r ~ (Ifq: ,. arrtAf\' ~ror.r ~ 
q-~ qf'trir ~ t en wfto' flr1t II1r ~ 1116 q. ~ t I .m 'Rtqr "f' ~ l'trr 
1 .0 IfiT tir!1liT1f ~'" q ,q'f \11') irt't 'I 
1:TlI if qt'f an7Ai t: I ~ 1i'lft Gft eiz· 
'firli fa1Iiz IfiT ~1J 30 .rlt ~ vi I arrqitr 
~ Ii"" ~i rt .. tAr 1f~tf' t ~rti 
rz~ ;r(Y {r'fT ..-Tftit I 

arrq'~ 81'tRr ~1fftt"~~ nf '1ft' 
Ifill' 'livrf "fl~ I ~ fl'11I' "") 1,450 
.. -a, iti'~. ....n '" ,,~'ar. q Ifi'1: 
1700 ewr"U, .. t"T1f'I"T ~) 'flIT l I t~ J11Fr~ 
'Ii~W't 1f~1f I '.nr~t 81l~ f\if'il' ", .. ;if 
er.) ~)vn=r aft~ t~~nlfif' aft~f"zcr ~ 
l~ 'flfT , 'Jif~) q,~ ifal'f~ I 

artf' arqit WIJt" itr .m: it q;n 
:qTif~r i I antA ~q I1rft _,.~" r~ 
CI1'TttCf'T 1!P~CfT~ I it"u fif"'~ , f ~ arGJ1tl: 
~ f~~R"( \if) WZW ~ , ••• 

THB MINISTBR OF RAILWAYS 
SHRl A.B.A. GHANI, KHAN CHOU. 
DHUR Y) : 1 tbink I sbould cancel your 
train first I 

"" 'I" .. .,..,. : III "(I'a' 1ft ~tft a ~~) 1fTm_ "q" ~ att~ arr' ~~r 
~T :;r~ I • • 

~«\' tn:~ " ~ ri't) ,1R , ~ @r 
f~T" "T~ 1I'T I. t"~) 'l"t ~ """'T 
~rf~~ t' 

ar~'q'~11I'Tt " ~ (11''' If"" I'~ 
;r~ ;rift _ I ~ ~'" ""tfT, i r, q 

~~ efr ~1 '1''\ t:(;:~\fife "qer 
\imT t, a-;r~) 1ft tF'I' fCFlfT ~, q 
~u pTIf t t 

SHRI N. SBLVARAJU' (Tiruchira. 
palli) : Mr. Chairman" Sir, OD beh:df of 
the D.M.K., I rile to say a few words OD 
tbe Railway Ministry Demands . 

The allocatioD for the on-ioinl 
project of Karur-Dindigul DG line is just 
Rs. 4 crores. By the end of 1984-85 
the Railways would have spent just 
RI. 10.12 crores ou this project which 
hal an outlay of RI. 44 crores. This outlay 
was liven in.1981-82. In four years, the 
Railways would spend one-fourtb of the 
outlay. At tbis rate, this proJect will 
take 12 more years to complete. By that 
time, the cost of the project would be 
beyond R.I. 100 crores. I wonder whethor 
the R.ailway finances would permit R.s. 
100 croret to be fpent on the project. 
This line has be~n the dream of Tamil 
Nadu people for many decades. Tbi. 
linc will open up tbe chronically back-
ward areal of tbe State. 

WheD tho Finance Ministry Boat. 
public loans they are subscribed over· 
nisht. Since the Railway fillance is 
sePU'!-tf from Ocneral Revenues, the 
Railways must be allowed to ftoat 
market 103ns so that there will be funds 
for the early completion of on-Ioinl 
projects. , 

Before I 10 -to other Demand., I 
would lrat refer to some important items 
of work to be taken UP by the SoutherD 
aailwa,l. ,Now, there is electric; trlctU,,, 
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betw,een Madras and Villupuram. The 
electric traction should be extended from 
Villupuram to 'Tiruchirapalli. Like the 
Pink City Bxpress, there must be a Super 
Fast Train from Tiruchi to Madia. which 
should leave Tiruchirapalli e:1rly mornina 
and return to the same town in the same 
evening. Sir, the workshop at Ponmalai 
needs ~odcrnisation immediately. This 

. Workshop at Ponmalai was built by the 
British people and this Workshop is one 
of the oldest . workshops available in 
'Southern Railways. There ar~ more than 
7000 employees workins in this Work-
shop. This workshop haa not been 
taken up for modernisation and 
improvement for the past 50 years 
1 would request the hon. Minister to 
kindly consider taking up this workshop 
for modernisation immediately. Another 
point is that you have withdrawn the 
work relating to coach repair from this 
Workshop. I request that the coach 
repairing work should be allowed to 
continue in this workship. As 1 have 
already mentioned, there are 7000 wor· 
Jeers in this workshop and most of thl! 
workers. have been provided with the 
good old quarters. The quarters are 
having very small apartments and the 
roof is leaky. For years together they 
have not been repaired. A lot of develop-
ment has taken place in tbis country in 
tbe matter of dwelling accommodation. 
But these railway servants are still livins 
in a pitiable condition. I would request 
tbe hOD. Minister to kindly consider 
construction of new quarters for these 
workffs with some facilities. 

Sir, there is need for having two over· 
bridgl:s at Thennore and Bheclnanagar 
respecliveJy ill Tiruchi lines. I bave 
raised the matter under 317 also in tbi. 
House. But I have got a reply from the 
Ministry that it must be initiated by the 
State Government. When I enquired from 
the St:!tc Government, I was told that 
they had already initjated the matter. 1 
would therefore request the hon. Minister 
to kindly nccord sanction immediately. 
Similarly, the Tiruvanaikkaval· over .. 
bridge should be widened. 

8J-B4 & 81.82 

In I'ny constituency near Valadi 
Itation. tbe people of Valavanoor and 
ThAndanltarai have been demandinl a 
level crossing tor tbe put tweDty year •. 
I bad allo demanded this ia this aUlult 
House in 1981, but so far no action haa 
been taken to have a levd crolsiRl at 
Valadi. There;: is a link road connectiol 
these two villages with Chidambaram-

,Tiruchirapalli, highway. but because of 
tbe abseoc", of ,tbis I evel crossing, tbey 
are not able to utilise the link road. 
Therefore, tbis must be provided to fulfil 
the demands of the Valavan~or and 
Thandankarai People. 

Ariyaloor is a bil station with no 
roof. Once our hon. Minister, Shri 
H.K.L. Dhagat, experienced a lot of 
hardship when he boarded the train at 
Ariyaloor. 1, therefore, requ\:st the hon. 
Minist er to instruct the autborities 
concerned to provide a roof at Ariyaloor. 

Pcrambalur is a backward area. 
Recently. the Tamil" Nadn Government 
announcl.!d the bifurcation of Tiruchira-
palli with headquarters at PcrambaJur. 
1 request the hon. Minister to constl'uct 
one line from Nasapattin:.1ID to Salem via 
Pdambalur and Ariy:lIoor. These are the 
tWoo imperative needs of my area, whicb 
must be met. 

In 1983-84. only forty unmanned 
gates were converted into manned aates. 
According to the railways, there are 
1600 unmanned lates; these are accident-
prone gatcs. The rate at which the work 
is beina done, it may take another forty 
to sixty years ·to complele the work. I 
request the bon. MiniJter to take speedy 
action to convert all the unmanned gates 
into mlnned gates. 

The railways have 2.2 la1ths of casual 
workers. U tbe railway. put one inan 
each" in all the unmanned gates, tbq 
number of casual lab;)ur will 10 up only 
by 4000. At lealt there will be' a 
semblance of nfely. I elant the Minister 
of Railways to look into thi s ana do tbo 
aeedful. 
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I am tbankful to tbe Railway MiDilter 
tbat be hu aboU.bed the transhipment 
charae •. This' will SO a lonl way to 
avert the traaahipmeat delay •. Simultane-
ously .. tbe walon shortale , mould allO be 
eliminated. The walon ahortale ia the 
seeci-bed of corrUPtion in the' . railwaYs. 
The Railway MiQiatry hal curtailed the 
order for walona. The waloo buUding 
indultry bas represented Co the railways 
for restoring the orders for waaonl. 
This mUlt be dOD •• 

Tbe railway pal.eDler. are liven the 
water from tbe overhead tanks of' the 
coachfl. The tankl are not cleancd 

'periodically. If you lervo the water from 
tbele overhead tanka .. the paHeDler. are 
IikeJy to lutrer from Dl&oy contaliou. 
diseases. I have .een the caterina boys 
fllliDI uP water from tbe toilet. iD the 
coach.. This must be stopped forthwith 
and proper &rranlemf!nt.' should be 
made to lupply p'llre drintinl water to 
the passengers. My esteemed collealuea 
hal already represented about tbe lupply 
of hygieniC food in the trains. The food 
presently being ~upptied i. Dot bYlienic. 
The curd is bein. lupplied in paper 
packets. which contain a lot Of du.t etc. 
I would rcqutst tbe hone Minilter to 
take nec:aSary steps to lupply, if not, 
hot food, at lealt hYlienic food to tbe 
palscnlerl. 

BIIIII,!', 84-", . 
SIlPl'ily & Bx"" 
D.maruls lor Or.,,'., . 
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~imiDaI adjultment to tho G M, Southern 
R.ailway. So far no . action has been 
takoD iD tb~t matter" Dot only no acUOD 
h,u beea takon.. aven tho officer is not 
bdvinl the courte., to call on our leader 
to dilCUIS about tbe matter bow best tbat 
could be improved. In Trichi, thue is a 
hilb way where 'ono manned lato is '-there 
DOar Lalapottai.' That mllst bl) converted 
into an automatic late~ With tbese worda, 
I conclude my speech. 

SHR[ KAMAL UDDIN. AHMED 
(Waranlal): I support the d"mands. It i. 
ullivor.ally known that there has' been a 
tremendous arowtb in the demands of 
tbil Ministry; whether it is P38senler. 
traffic or loodl movement. Durin, 
the last d~cade, I think the demand '.ha. ,-
been tremendous; and plrticularly during-
the last two or tbree years" as a frequent 
user of tbe railways, I cO.uld aeo that tho 
passengers traffic' all ov"r the country. 
particularly in my sector haa been 
tremendous. Tbe way the railways havo 
able to meet this dem'lnd both qU:llitati-
vely and quantitatively shows that wo 
mUlt pay. compliments to the Railway 
Minister and the ~ailway Board. 

We had a railway called 'Nizam 
Straight Railway, ono of the poinocr 
railways in this country. At that timo, it 
was a private company. But after . 

. independence.. tbis railway was morged 
with tbe Indian Railway. Under that 
railway .. incidentally .. we had two ju~ctiona 
which' are now in my constituency. Tb~y 
ar~ Kazipet and Dornakal. Thoy aro very 
old junctions. But tho development of 
these two junctions has not been· so 
lijniticant over the period of years. 

Then, after the introduction of 
reservation alainlt cancdlation system.. 
the thrc'c-tier sleeper coache. have 
become like unrelerved coacbes. All the 
RAe ticket holderl enter 3-tier II ceper 
coaches add occupy leatl. Those w.ho 
bold reservation tickell are DOl leU in, 
accommodation. This sYltem allo breeds 
corruption. I IUllelt that l)'Item mUlt PROF. N.O. RANOA: Tho waitiol 
be stOPped immediately. The workshop room at K.azipct ia horrible. 
at Potbauur must be i'mproved. Fund SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Brna-' 
Ilust be provided to import more equip- kulam> : . Evorywhere in the South, it is 
ment. One direct train. from Tiruchi to 10. 
COimbatore mult be started with 
immediate ellect aa there il no direct ',sH.R.l KAMALUDDIN 'AHMBD: So 
trai n b~t,wecn Tiruchi and Coimbator~. 1 want to . request. tho Minilt~r tbroulb 

. . - you.. that those two junctions require to 
~Y pa~rty leader .. Shri C.T. DhaDda· bo ii.prom. He .bould pay somo attell" J 

Panl, '_aa l.veQ • reprcteQ,.tiOQ ropr4i.. '. "10Ila04 improvo tbo facilitiea thoro, 
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There bas been a demand for a coach 
factory unit at Kazipct. It is a ve~y old 
demand and we hav" boon lelliol the 
peoplo that the Ilailway Minister is goin. 
to consider this demand and that it would 
be acctpted in the near future. There 
must ba S(lme considerations weighing 
with tho Ministry and I would only repeat 
our carlier roquest to consider this and 
in view of the infra-structural racilities 
available there I tbink it would be 
appropriate if t~e Railways could start a 
unit there" and thereby 'they would be 
able to meet the demand of tbe local 
people. 

One more important point I would 
like to make, that is about connecting 
Dornakal and Ramaluodam. If tbele two 
points are connectl'd it is 1I0ing to rcsult 
in a great saving, in tbo sense tbat on 
this very busy sector we will be able to 
save at least SO km. An:! this railway 
line will- pass through the coal belt and 
as everybody knows the entire growth of 
industry is dependant on the fast move-
ment of coal in tbis sector. This would 
also save the time on the Madras-Delhi 
route. which is a very very busy sector. 
Not only will it save the distance. but it 
will also save the time, about one or ono 
and a half hours time. 

One more suggestion I would like to 
make, that our Railways have been able 
to provide very good service on tbe two 
Rajdhani Expresses, Delhi-Bombay and 
Delhi-Calcutta. I bad had occasion to enjoy 
the bospitality of the Railways on both 
thcse trains. I would request the Minister 
to extend the same setVicc to all tbe fast 
and super-'fast trains which are connecting 
the State capitals, like the Karnataka 
Express. Tamil Nadu Express, ar d the 
Andhra Pradesh Express. If the same 
type of service is t,viiilable in those trains 
also, pcople wiH be vcr,y happy. 

Another suggestion I would like to 
mak~, and that is about tbe engineering 
services in tho Railways. Everybody 
knows that it is a very specialised 8..:ryice. 
wheth('r it is civil enginoering; or 
mccbnnical enlinrering. Both thele 
epartments of engin.riD. art of a Ycry 

d 
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special nature. It would be worthwhile 
if the Ministry considers starting their 
own polyte :hnic or industrial trajninl 
institutes. Bqineers wbo come out or 
the prelent institutions rae again required 
to undorlo specialised traiBinl $uitable 
for Railwayt.. But if the Rail ways start 
their own polytechnics and traininl 
institutes, it will be very advantale,ous, 
not only to the trainees thcmselves. but 
a]so to the Railways. Tbe Railway. will 
be able to Ict better service from their 
personnel department. 

, Of COUTSC. along with :111 these, there 
has to be some re-thinking about thc 
hallage of trains on different Railwa, •. 
I do admit tbat there has been a lot of 
improvement in tbe frequ eney of the 
trains, and the track occupation has .110 
becn important, but still I think that 
there are certain demands ror balUn. 
fast trains, particularly at lome important 
piacel. I request the hon. Minister to 
reconsider thOle demands for plovidinl 
halts and it will b..! of great advantale to 
the p:tssen8'~ra and the local p..:oplc. 

1 hl)p~ the bon. Minister will live 
due consider.tion to my 8ugl('ltion8 and 
we will be able to get still better service. 

-n 'O'fmfR trR!l1 (rrf!'fr) : ~,"
qf« ~"t, ~ q,..) i\' ~" 1984-85 '" f~ 
iffTij' ar~, :q"mf~~ Cfl~)~J ~r~ ~Rr 
'~qit Cf.T if~ '"" f<flll'T t I f«it \ififtrf 
q~ ;it?: ,.~ iti il'JCJl~ 70 ffi~)' ~'ft:t ~r 
"1'TZT f~Tlf! ~lI'r , I 

~ arl~ «T1fr;:q .Gfif ffi) \ifif ~ ifrcft' 
if\il'e ~ WfTlf ~ ~iJ)fQ'6' f"fllfr ~(fr i, M 
1lI'(~~ ~"t:ftq ~~fl q.~ ~,r~ , I 
'n:r(j', i.fT~afcrCflffr zr~T t f~ ~ifl if~ 

. Cfi) ;')tf.~1Jr it; 3frqrqr 'ifT~l~) ~A if 
~~ ~T th1T~ f'{ill'T 'TtrT t, ~Tr", ( ... ttn' 
\lRfr\lr~T \iPf6'T ~ ari1if it fl\'I' Urql 
't\~ ~itr ~)e ¢.m-r f~ \iTT ~ci arll 
~n~~ ~ iF ~)'T ~;r;. 'Ti\_i{f 'i~ Iq~ 
1fT, 't), .0 ~ I 
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~~ ",",~« 1f'!l(\' OTQifr ~~"( sit arT1f ~ 1fTf~tif 't1: aniif.fl' -"If it 
GI"if-fifUit ;ftf(f it; ~ ,ifR ~ it 1ft '{fa' Ifi~ itr ,.-t~ ~ t f~m ~ 
arrir wrlif q'"( :;ftc ifi'ti\' it .r;r if{1 atrt( I lifer -r« tfttft , I {W ~ " .\if!' if m 
Q';:;:niroi ~ 1f~~"(if1' aft1: q-6iff ~ 31'\"( fifCWim ttft aft, -.ft If)1{ iffa' 'CfiT 1ft t: I 
~cr iPfJifT Cfiti~ ~CfiT,;it f.na-~ fqT"( CPn' t~.j (II'~ itt apll' flfwf i~l ' 
~ qf t I ~ cn~' ftf!' ~\"{ ri!f')' ~ it' fct;r,m ~l .ral lfiT arl1if ir' 'lufa': 
~ li'ltl; ~ .arfUCfi ~~ • ~ ~ it; WA'- ai\'n Ill, f{tfT q~ ~, ~~ it fi(~"( 
~Cfri~ ITT'" '" 1frf!flll 'fl: !ff8 1fT.n tt ~ feRn 1ft iff lft~ ttir' ~" ;r{f _, 
~~ &liT arffNT"( .,T f,,~, d't;A ftlfizl ~. r .. ~,*;:f1 lf~ ~ 'I f~r. f~ 
iti ~. ~ .. lIT'.ft q"( ttlfi 1i'J~ arf8"1rT"( Ifn'lfftc·" 4it (AT amffll'Cfi t , ~~, fir~, 
~TlfT, ~z'6T1f Wfiif lJt ~ ~ SO ttn ~(f a-) ait~ 1ft' ~" ~q'r. 
q-ij' ~ ~ 'Q1fT Efj"( f(lfT aft, 1f)1f t ifi1f 1f,!~ i~ it crft (ifT~" nrt=r~) 
fZCf)Z lfiT ~l: ~ ~'JIfT IJ"( f~T an;ft 80 ,,~~ arnrhA 'l'T~) "tit; t I 
q~ zn ~d ~ it; ~~ ;r(f f1f"it, 'fir ~l "" ~ ~ \;fRT Ifi) -r,T " N»1: 
~T ~-:r ~)-'i{T~ f~1ft~"( ~ ,,1ft ,,~? ~ ~ ~".~l: aJ!:T t I 

~-u 3f)~ tAl' ri fro \RIfT'1' it 
~~') ~T~ ifl\'1'T ... ~ ~ -rnfw ~ it 
25 srfaw~ ctft &Z ~ ITt t, ififlif afTl{ 

C'\ 

~(fT iT'U \Jqlf) 1f it \ifTf ;fA 1IT\fr 
~T1nrT ~'f m, if)'ZJlf) , iiw, f,,~~ ",w, 
qTi;t" qrf~ anf~ .. rn«w =tz if .. ~ ft 
stfl=r~a' CJiJ ~ ~ 1ft t I ~ lTCfiT'( an •• 
'1T~ it; ifT1f q''( ~~CJT~ 'f6'iff U 1984-
85 ~ it 104.22 CfiU, ~'J~ ... ~~.-r, 
fCfitT~ ~ ~ I l~ SAil"( 81'£'" 3rifm 
~H :q)Z ~it if;' cr""'_~ ~"(Ifi'r( IJr 70 
tti\)~ ~ 0 CfiT ~Tzr "(~ ~') "fItn t • ar(1': 
~ ~~J ~ it~T aT't,(Tfl ~IfT fCfi l~ ~ 
iF tiTf'Jl'lll 'J"\ Gllrtt Jf~ arf81fT,( .t 
~lfTt6' !'it i I tieqrr~ fZlIlz if filWt 
srCJiT~ CfiT ,r:r if it)"{ arl~ ~ ll-r1fT .. 
;rTif q\ 'l"t fflfi"(1't( it i(f;a: ii\' .,.~ 1It1 

rron it 1j'1'T..if~r, q'1:: ~a- ~1f 

ita f~ ~ ~ ~ fiflffor ~ ifT~ Jf~ if" 

",,1 t 'iZJi it,~ ~ 'I aT"") a'1.fl 
~ ~ iftT CfiTli 'fft' '11::1' ;:r(f it 
~Cfir t , ~« f(wT it 3 7 srf6!ff~ IfiTlf ~ 
(t ~ t, ssrTuq'i~ ~ ~,(Tlf ~Cfi" 
~ ~ itt rtf •• er'Ai"(Uf lilT ~ 'l) 
~ t I 'fe.t'T-'1'lfT ~ ;fiT ")~'6' ~T~ 
iRA, ifir. IfTf'Jl'qf ctfT if'fo-nlrn ifi) I~ 
~ it;' ~ \Jtr -Wf'f'6'1f ~ oll'lI'f'IT ;n~ 
Ifi~ l arr~T -~f1f ~ ~~if !fiT ar,) 
'fTtiI' it -rfm6'6 Ifi~ I ~~~ -1:~~Tq2;'( 
~!' ~ crft ~~~"( it; anfi'f i~~ -.1 
Wll''f if iI'~, \Jria Clili=ifTf\ll'T Ifi) 
"T~1f ~ it WJfrf~6' CF~, 'l~ ~ 

"ita IP{'r ~ ~;tr C!(~j ."If wr,,, Ifi)' ctr~l 
,"{'f ~ ~it armlft'F ;rrtf' lilT =;r=;ri 
,,1 ~ "'c' if ;w(f ctt qi t, I" 'fii{{f: 

fqT'~Tf\iql it ~)1: anra-T" t I • 
9)~ ~ ifti1f~ \il'ifa'T I.~; ,f~lfl itr na-
- ~ I ~f, UiilT~ t atl1: arf" 
Q';J'\Tf~ ~Cfi'1£t ~ at\' &fT~ ~ ;n;ft 
:q-rf~ , m 6~' « arrfllfitw' ~zft ita' fif~' 

• II'fql etA ~ ~ 1ft t I lfi~ ita' ftrtt 
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~ ~.~ .~T ~~tthl' ~f,,"" a I ~q1t 
17 t-rTV ~ ~~"{ "liTlt Cfi~· t I fq)~ '1'T, 
tu \nl)fT ~)f"(f Cfi~ it; f«tt ~~CfiT~ 
~T1: ~ ~ I ~ CfiT ~ff «GTij' I;(l' 
_, f~T qwr ~ trtf~lI'T ~l ,!mfTif 
rr,t=rT t I arm~ ~ ~-4'c;rT~ it(fT ~tft 
, I ittT 1f~ 'it 61 ,000 f~Tft~"( '~ 

"'T~ t: I ~~ 6,000 ~l1f1~ ~{if 
CfiT'I" '" lI'Tflf 'f~ 1:~ ~ t ar1"( 20 ~T,( 
fif.iftlfTe~ ~~ ctt arf~GT emrit CfiT 
arTCIlij1fi'O'r t I 

~ " q-m lI'T~T f~qT ttlT ~r.rT 30 
~, t f~ ~ 7 sao lffifl 20 srfa1l'tT 
fniI1 ~ q;'ttrr ~;lt Cfil ~,(tr t: 1fT\'f 
~ m itflWJT CfiT ~6lfT 4, 20,000 " 
f~ij i 65,000 liT"" 25 srfffWa' it~ 
ift \lil"(if ~cTCJi~ ;:r~ ~ tfif ~Ti{ ~r arrif-
lltAim' ~ I 1221 ~tif q'"( ~v;rrf'ltr ~o 
tt°R"1 f~ an~ ij'lffCCl' Cfi~ ~". t, f\jf;:t, 
~~ Cfi1 arT~lflf~~T ~ I fqg~ if~ iflil 
it V-UGf, ar;.tfzrtfJ'T ~ <fiT ~61.1'T 1247 if 
~~ 3553 ~) trf ~ I ~q q-'qT"( f~.n~ 
1t arm: ~)\if'A'T ~~z;:rT ... ~ it~T a, ttl 
~ ~ ~it ~;r If\jf~if iF qf~~1f 31'1"( v.« it; ~~ S';:~T~ ~'l'r :qrf~~ I 

~ Cfil' ~~ ~lfrrTlf f~ef" ifT"\iI'f: 
~ '1''''1:"( er~~"(r ar1t fif'lffifitTT it; ~ 
i~ _w ct\' iifT ~ .~~ ~ I rP:;:i!. ~~ 
~ fifi «,(efiT~ ~r ;:lfTlf)f:qcr lltfJ'l ctiT 
'1T ifT;R .. ~' tilfH" iftT ~ I f~t 
lfTrlfffT 'Sf Tta- an"( ITT, ",r;:lf~T 'SfTta' i1'-
~;ff, ~Tf~w;:rl ~at ~f;:rlAT ;?r~GTT~-arr, 
~"(Cfir~ <fif s1'f"ij' fiitrT t 3f1~ fiff." 
6l:Tifil ~ an~)~ ",1 :qm ~ t I uili 
c¢)' 1fTtT ~ fCfl ~~T"6' Cfin:q-r;:fl ttci ~\WI''' 
lfGT~if ita ~C1'flfFfl ttci ar;:lI'. WCfS'T3TT 1t 
~"'T;fcrT ~);:rT IifTf~tt I 'q~lf1i 'q\f Cfft 
:;rr~ fCfi1rcrT ~ qGfiTtt CfiTo' "'ftf(fTif 'f~ 
~);rT =tlfrf~it, ~~'TTt '1'W ~ tfrr1{ i it 
~1ftWf ~AT 1ilI'~, 'I"," ar~ Ifil 
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~an7r ita ~ ~ Cfi~ lfil ~"' ,,~ 
~T"~~it, rib:ra- ~\iIl:-U if) ~ it '1": " 
crr~ ~ ~, UirfT fZttfi ~~~, 
~fq~" ~ fq~~. ~~~ 

" ttmf~ iti ~f'f 1973 it· ~ ~qirla- tfi) 
~ Cfi"(;rT' :;:rrf~it a-rfCJi "r{ arT~n;.n lfT 
srm~ CfiTlfCf~ itt ft;it lf~;;\ 'f(f ~'fT '1, , 

. ~fglfif =t~~ ifti~ ~, anlf 
tfull'T ~ tt~q~r~\if' ~~, arl"I' 
~f-glfr ~ ~tfi) 'UiflT ~eTq; ~)f~, 
{A-lf'l f~tf~ ~ ~TCfil=~fi:Am;r ~efq) 
ttmf~~, {f6'lf'f ~ fz~ ~f«1llT ~!J1i 
ttmftntWif, arnwf UVSlll ~ lfT~e4 
tt~)f~ ~T 31';:lf tt~)f~"l ,O'aj 
'_f'llf;:rl it mv;r fl 'lfft'Tlf qHri Cfi'," a"lcf;T 
~1f~lfTaff tfiT «qTmrr f;:r<FR"I';r cr.r ar11l'-
lflfCfiO'T ~ I IJ~;:~ ~ <fiT GTTii ~ fet) ij'"(CJiT~ 
~ ~l 'fr;:lfCfT 'SfTtef ti~rrl it;' ~rlf ~r 
Cfil't ~lfiR1oT CfTor ~niT ~ I 31';:111 ct\' 
~1 cr:~;r CfiT ;:r"tfff 'l'~ ~ ~r t I 
~~ itWcr i ifie:rrq-~ it aih.rrf'l'<fi ~rf;:ff 
CfiTlfif ~ ~~ ~~oT I lit ~T ~T'f6' , 
fii f\il'~ !f'fil~ Clf(Wq'l'ef Cflc iF ~~r~ Cfiti~ 
itr1f O'Iq'T ~f 'T\ilfl if m~ rtf~r ~ ~r t, 
oTifi ,,~ !P'flT"( ij' ~);rl 1fT;:1.I'ffr !:I"('Cff 
.;rtri"it aw'llfff ~ 'f~if it; srftT-
Rf~ it' OTMT,( q'~ arq'ifT ~ ~T~t Cfi~ 
~ ~ I OTq~ ~~if)f( ~~ itc. .7 ~111 
~ If\ill:~ ~ ~~~T ttGf «fTOif if 
fcm'T« ~~ ~ m q~ !!ca' lfefifR ~ 
err;;:T ~ 1I'~\i cr;T U:CJi ~lfo9f cr.:rrit ij 
~oEfi'iflfl Cfrn .~ ~6'T ? ~<lirr i1lf, 
~~r~ 1f\ifl:'d Cfi1 ~~~ tti'.fia'T lfif 
m~ir it; ~ ~'(if~ iliff" ~ij" " . 
tf~~ it" 1f\if~~ u;at ~m;;r ~'t)~'hr arf'l'-
tfTi{ ~f~ CflT tTo'f cr;~ ~ .. ~~ , 
arq-'fT ~q ani=~l~'f ~r ~., lara':, 
~ -.r,.." it ~T arifua- WTIfT fP-tl ~ ~ 
~ f~,"ff it arq;ftoO If\jf~~ f" \ntr ;ft'fCJ it 
fJtl qf"(Cf~" ~ 6'rflfi 1iGTl~ ~ arl~ arTtf 
~(JT -. ~Cfim -ifiTlff it q'~llfflft=r ~ tf11{ 
,~i(~A ~\ ~. , .... r 



!fit tliif it ~l" WRP!f if apR 381 
~ itl Sl'f(fR ~ f~~ , f3fil1R: U'{i6R 
Ifi) ~T .. 8TIl ~t IR II'mIRr m- . 
If1tl' If;~ifl ~ I 

Md""Idl nlf~ 11ft 1I'rof ~ ~ 
iifR'l' q lt~ iIR mifIiY 1fT qlflflrq) " mil 
srtI1f ~ iii r:) cmr " ..r ~ f~ ~, 
~ ~;n mmJ II)~ ~ i I q'~ iticnr ~ 
~~;n,mif"~"N 11ft' ~ 
11') ~ let =t~ R,"~l if !{'it Itft' 
~f~aT t1 \if Tift' ~~ aftl ~ I01fr' 
~Q' if fU fifcroJr U1I1Ii1T~ ""' if ~ 
~t.rr~t( I 

~ 1{~ « lt1:T q ~ (Rr At ~ 
i~ m«~j ctft t(ilI'-t(-li SI1f1I' .yvt\' ita t", 
IJT« ~m ~ lifrf~ mA; \Vf 3Nift' 
«Tchlfrfcti ~cn if ~fcnlT ~) " I arTJlan t 
1fTiRi am: ~~ tfTR iifT~" ~ ~ iftf(J U1I1ta' 
~r "ifT;ft :;nf~ I 

ar~tr it lt~r =t~ 1{~ \(\' u ~'{)u , fit; iff 
~Er it; f~ ~r~q m'tIi &tal ariinrr4r 1f.R 
~fqi 'fiTflffJ cti'~ I 

SURI B.K. NAIR (Quilon) : Sir, at the 
vcry outset, I would like to conlratulate the 
R.ailway Minister for starting some very 
important trains from the south. So tar u 
KeraJa is concerned, TrivaDdrum-Bombay 
and Trivandrum-AhDledabad are the two 
express trains which have been started. Of 
COurse, he has introduced 10 _Dy new 
trains aU over the country. So, J would Uke 
to COngratulate him for his ealDOl'neaa aDd 
seriousness in this matter. 

Several memben have spokeD In thit 
House aDd the plea or refrain of almost 
:erYbody was more trains and. mon tbaa 

at, more lID~S •. At the IaIDO 11_. tbe plea 
on t~e sido of the Government bas beoa 
paucity or sbon. of fuadl. Jo a .III.t_ 

Ut. tid.. wboD funds are' not adequate to 
·meet the requirements. what II to be done ? 
.J ........ that whatever funds are 'available 
lboald be apended 001), on new liDOS aDd, 
lllbould be a~"ioned accordilll to ~e 
population. 

OD ahe basis of population. we are entitled 
10 bave about 850 km of railway liDe for 
every ODe crore of population. That i. bow 
the avera .. worts out. For docidinl whe-
thor a new area deeerves a railway liDe or 
DOl. tbis principle of averaae should apply ; 
since we are trylnl to build up an iotear.ted • 
society, a 1OCiet), where imbalaaces· no ion-
let' remain. where tbe resional imbalances 
are 'removed. It you look at tbe problem in 
tbillIIUUIOr. aa. 90 crores or whatever Uttle 
aaaouat be bAs lOt in his bands, or tbe fund. 
wblcb ma)' be made available to him later 
on. should be expended in iuch a way that 
where the emltia, lines are below the ave· 
rap tbey should aet priority. It should DOt 
be on the basis that those areas which have. 
more railway lines should be given more and 
a Ieuer amount would be given to tbose 
areu which are already poor. At least that 
appean to be tbe principle so far acloptea. 
that tbe backward areas are nealectcd more 
and more and forward areas, specially cities 
like Bombay. Calcutta and Delhi are liven 
more and more. May be. tbey are in a posi· 
tion to caract more political and admini-' 
sirative pressure and tbe Government Is 
amenable to such t,po of pressure. J say 
tbat since we are building up a welfare 
aociet,. an eplitarian society. the limited 
resources should be rationed, because ratiOD-
io. is tbe only wa,y to let out of a situation 
01 abort... So. the ayailable resources 
should be rationed in sucb a way that tbe 
backward areas are broulbt up tG tbe ,evel 
01 Ibe other arcu. ~t should be tbe kiDd 
of workln. decision which is followed for 
laldna up Oft' ~atlway UQes. 

J come from Kerala, which is the farthest 
State from New Deihl. DOt only aeolraphi. 
cally but IA other respects allO. We feel we· 
an distaDt cousins. foraottcn co,usins. oC the 
C-..tral Gov.ument. who are not cared lor. 
or coune, the ..-one &ailwa)' Ministor ~s 
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got over the phobia or prejUdJce about far of Dot Jess thaD Rs. 52 crores·in spite of tho 
away States. Still, we have a (colilll tbat fact tbat they are bavinl the larsest Beet of 
we are forlotten cousins, rar away members '-. buses operating and also in spite of the fact 
of the family. never cared for. It is.a fact. tbat the basic railway transport amenities 
that, on the basis or population, we are are luetin. tbere. Therefore, keepinl in 
ell titled to 2,400 km of railway lines. As view the claims of justice, I hop~ the HOD. 
against that. what we have got is just a mea· Railway Minister will allot sufficient fU,:Ids 
gre 900 km. Who is to be blamed for that 1 to meet tbe minimum railway requirements 
I am Dot blaming anybody. The only reason of the Kerala Sta,,_ 
is that we do not have any pull with the 
Centre. Not only the railways, even the 
other Ministries of the Central Government 
do Dot care for us. When we ask for more 
,railway lines, the question asked is : wbere 
is tbe industry '1 But bow caD iDdustries be 
established when there are no railway lines 1 
Now, it is like which comes first-chicken or 
egll? Therefore, apart from the fact that 
tbere is a great need for setting up industries 
here. I would say that Railway traDsport, 
the basic amenity for the people, tbe Govern· 
ment must provide irrespective of the fact 
whether it is remunerative or not. But I 
must add bere tbat we are providing the 
maximum revenue to tbe railways because 
the people from our State pay the maximum 
amount of fare since they have to travel the 
longest distance for coming over to Delhi. 
Besides we are tbe people wbo bave the 
minimum of ticketless travelling. Therefore, 
we are entitled to special attention. If we 
are backward it is for tbe Railways to briDg 
us up by providing the necessary infrastruc· 
ture of the railway network. I may also add 
here that the density of population of our 
State is the maximum in the country-more 
than 700 persons per kilometre. Apart from 
tbat we have the maximum percentage of 
unemployment. And you should not forget 
this fact that most of oor unemployed per-
sons come to Delbi for employment. I 
thiDk the time has come when we ~hould 
expect this facility as a matter of right and 
you should provide this as a matter of justice 
to U8. There is no .question of cbarity or 
begging for this. I hope you will accede to 
our claim and try to do something about it. 
because you bave a greater sense of justice. 

There is another reason for it. For our 
tran"port we depend on the bus transport. 
During the last five ,ears the ICerala Bus 
Transport Corporatioo ba$ incurred a 10" 

Sir, we have a long pending grievancc 
about the Alleppey-Ernakulam Railway line. 
or all the pJaces in Kerala, AHeppey t. 
most backward today. In 'act, at one time 
it was capital of Travaneore-Coebin State. 
But DOW it is loing down in importance. 
There is no industry there. Only heavy 
population and heavier unemploymeDt is 
tbere. So, a project for building a railway 
line cOnnecting Ernakulam aDd Alleppey was 
taken up in 1977, but the progress on it has 
been very slow. Tbe current Budget bas 
provided for it only Rs. 3 crores of invest-
ment. I would urge the Han. Minister to 
allot sufficient funds for it so that the pro· 
gress on this new line is expedited. In J980, 
when Shri Kamalapati Tripathi was the 
Minister of Railways, be sent me a letter 
saying that the work on the construction of 
tbe Ernakulam-Alleppey Railway line is 
already in progress and a sum of Rs. 1/-
crore has been provided for tbe project in 
the Budget. The project is expected to be 
completed in 1983. Now. it is long past. 
This letter was seDt to me OD 20th Septem-
ber, 1980.1 think with the rate at which the 
allocations are being made for it-Rs. 2 
crORS ; Rs. 3 erores, lb. 4 crores or Rs. 5 
crores-it will take decades for the comple-
tion of this line. 

Another important centre in Soutb is Quilon 
Nortb East of Ernakulam. Ernak\llam-Quilon 
line has been taken up. Just now oDly one 
part of it is being takeD up for early con.t-
ruction and the other is on paper onl,)'. So, I 
think the entire line has to be taken up for 
immediate completion without aDy further 

. delay. Sir, that is a very important ccntro. 
The entire labour movement and tbe 
Communist movement in ICerala started in 
Allcppey. because it is a backward area. It 
it Ule centre of the whole CommQnisC mpvo· 
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mont in Kerala. The Communist Party 
which believes in people beinl kept back-
ward -ami then exploit. them, they can feed 
the people with the propaganda and build 
up tbeir party because this is a backward 
area. 

I think at least from that point of view it 
deserves your consideration, I mean, the 
Alleppey line. Further, it is part of the 
coastal line. The density of the population 
of AlJeppey district is even bigher tban tbC 
hi8h average of the rest of Kerala. It is 
only 700 per square kilometre in Kerala, but 
in Alleppey it is much mOle. This is the 
most densely populated arca. So many indus-
tries have already been started there. But 
they would not come up because the basic 
requirement of railway is not tbere. Because 
of the backwardness of the area you don't 
extend the railway line there and so it 
becomes more aod more backward. That 
is the situation and so, ( would plead with 
the Minister that he shou1d give up the old 
outlook of giving more to the people who 
have already got more, but to see tbe sensc 
of justice. And I am sure that with his 
sense of justice he woul4 be able to meet the 
requirements of Kerala. 

I have made a small request that in the 
absence of railway line for Alleppey at least 
there s.hould be a railway booking office so 
that the people will not travel more than 
~()..60 kilometres to get the tickets booked.-
that is the minimum demand that he caD 
meet. 

I was talking about even distribution of 
facilities. About tbe production units and 
workshops, look at our Southern Slates. In 
Karnataka tbey have .got tbcif own share. 
in Tamil Nadu they have got their own 
share. in Andhra they have got tbelr own 
share. But what about Kerala 7 Just 
DOlhina· They are far away not only 
geographically, but they are at a distance 
from the Centre from every angie. The 
Centre generally ignores Kerala. Our voice 
is not beiDI heard. So. let tbem at least 
help us to let over this fcelina of beiDI 
Deglected. beinl'forgotten and belnl ignored. 

Sir. except for tbe drou.bt la.t year .. 

af. the time Kerala fa h.-vlnl surplus-
e~tricity and they are selliDI electricity 
to Tamil Nadu and Karnataka at a cheap 
rate. About increaslnl the electrification, 
I think the time fs ripe for extendiol electd-
fication of the railways to Kerala. Why 
should tbey stop it with ooly cities like 
"Bombay, Madras and otbers in the matter 
of electrification 'I In fact, they are aetnnl 
polluted. We do not bave a big city, we 
live in the villages. Tbere is no biS city in 
Kerala. So, providiDI more and more 
facilities to cities not oDly creates a sort of 
imbalance and unbealthy situation in tbe 
country, but it lives risc to violence, smulg-
ling and all such things in tbe cities. So, 
let us stop pamperins tbe cities, let us take 
tbe country as ODe and spread the averase 
f~cmtits throught the country. 

I have lOt two or three points only to 
make., The rate of platform ticket should 
be reduced from one rupee. ID this connec-
tion, I beg to differ with the justification 
liven 'bt the Railway Minister. His argu. 
ment is that there is sbortap of small coins. 
Wbo is to blame for that 7 What is tbe 
sbopkeeper doinl, and what are tbe cash 
clerks at the counlers dOing? They take 
ODe rupee and do oot give back the cbaolO 
even if they have it. So, should tbe Railway 
Minister get 00 with this araument? There 
is no justification. In fact, who is supplyin, 
the cbanp 7 It is the Central Government 
that supplies tbe chanle. Why do you 
pena1i~ people for tbat 7 

There is no justiftcation Whatsoever. 
Passenaers Who have to cover long distance, 
when tb!'y go, take for instance to Madras, 
Trivan:1rum, the members of their family 
including children go to New .Delhi station 
to seo tbem off. If you cbarge Rs. 1/ .. per 
head, it is Ie) Penalise ,the lona distance pas-
senlcrs. People from Madras or who have 
c~me to Delhi from rar off would also like 
to accompany other members of family to 
ace off a family Member 10iDI to Madras-
because tbey would like to see more of 
Deihl. It Is a flimsy ar8umcnt to say that 
the cbarps of platform, ticket have been 
increased from SO paise to Re. 1/- because 

·'0 palae coiD II Dot available_ ,0.00 lUP". 
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Dote is also not available these days. Will 
the Railway Minister argue lor ·raisins it to 
Rs. 2/- next year 1 I am very much coDcer" 
ned with the 100S distance people. 

Many han. friends have spoken about tbe ' 
kitchen faciliues in the trains. Kitchen car 
must be there in the 10DI distance traias 
because maDY a time these trains are late. 
On the way the food has to be served. 
Moreover, if the train is late, the Da:asity 
of service of food is there. Otherwise, tbe 
passengers have to 10 without food. If 
~ajdhaoi and Jayanti lanta can have tbis 
facility why not the Dew lonl distance trains 
or other long distance traiDI have this faci. 
lity. I have to request the hoD. MiDister to 
attach kitchen car with Kerala Express and 
other 10Dg distancc trains. 

It is sood that the hon. Minister has de· 
casualised 20,000 emplo)ee8. I am thankful 
to him. J am happy tbat to narrow the lap 
between the facilities available to casual 
labour on the open Jine and in projects, tbe 
casual labour have been allowed. nine paid 
holidays instead of only the three national 
holidays until recently and they have beeD 
given a consolidated pay. And further 
liberalisation is also in view. I would requoat 
the hon. Minister to narrow down the duro-
renee between tbe casual labour .and the 
permanent labour as much as possible. 

There is : no proper staff at Brnakulam 
Railway Station. Tbere are DO checken. 
Many important trains come and 10 rrom 
the Station. There is not enouah of staff to 
check the tickets. ) would request the Minu· 
ter to look into this issue aDd provide ade .. 
quate staft' and facilities at Emaltulam Rail .. 
way Station. 

With these words, ] once apin ,cooaratu-
late the Railway Minister for whatever he 
has done. I hope he will take care of tbe 
sugaestions 8i~n by me. He wiJI sec to It 
that Kerala is liVeD whatever is due to It as a 
matter of ript. 

17·bn. 

11ft ....... "" (qlll (1'114,.) : 91nctftr 
;riRZI, W\' ~ ~.~ • arrflri\' ." 

~ q ~ ~ q~ ~ rrtT SIlg6 . fiJil'n ~"T 
~'~t I ~ ~ ~ P "'Ylfam,IT 
~ __ fit; \lit ~ ~ aih: qf;RY tj"". 
if1fN ~)ir;r, 6 =;f~ an ~,') I, at'tt ~Y ut\' 
~ miff IIit ~ if " -, f(1'" 
~~ I itfiA ~m 1Ii)f ficr,,~ f1n;r 1:~ • 
t Iff· W ~fl if ~T~f lfi(ifT lif"~T ~ fi 
~ IfiT mll'l fmirr"IT'f arT\iI' U em emf 
• qlfTif SntTiT ~r ~1 ~ fThft 
it; pn Ian 'IT aiR ~".~ 'fif' ~ snmr Ii. "" ,) II'lt 'I q t fe~nif" ;rtT~
!IW llit ftrl;nflfN I "it ~ fmrTimJ 
f~ ~Q'T 'fl a1{ pq ~ iiJll ~ 
~ ~;ri ~) l~ f,f" at'~ ~ ft;rt{ ~ 
.' q ~ I a1{$ .T~ ~I!fir~ aritil1, ~t"T 1i~'l' 
.rit I ~ m ~T('f if ltfTl ~ ~~ .rir 
t ait~ ~Ifi =tlr Ii~ ~ i~ iii} in larT t 
~fiIt;:r q mwTizrru arq;ft ;;r~i q"~ ~1fiT 'Ql 

tJQT I rqr q 'fl(fT l fifi' ~ ~ fmfT-
Rffif IIiT ~ 1ft CftT 6 ~eT RIIT ITlfT ~ I 
~i aIR • =tw 1i'Jft' ~)~ lli'f fCfn 6lfTir 

mwtT ;n(61 i I ~~ UN-U''f a'ifIfiT \ill 
lff5ifTf t ~"" ~ it _ aim ~ , 'ti)( "" 
Ifmf ~ , ~) ""'''''' ~, qt;n 1ft'{ ron 
~t aIR ~ (l ~tfT6Tt'~{if~ 
"''''' tr bR IIJT ~ q", .mr , aft"( m-cTl 
.;mrrif iii" ~~ if;~ij' I afrl ~u ctijl'T" 

"" ~A'T liT iff tltaTifN ~J lfiT'f " ~ it 
q1 (ta " It ~rCf "n ~T((TT ~ r .. ~ 
,,!1ft' arwlJ q." ari~ 'f1R{~. flil'~ wN 
CRfR: Iri, ~ 0 ant 0 m 0 9" 6f.(T (~i 'fiT'''-
fp" .+lI{,'iiil it ~ ~ (f) 'fR' 
f«Q: Ifa~ ;rAT '.m~ I .:alI' Sl'faril' IfiT 1fl 8""" .. m i f~ til' ~~ 11ft ~)~ 1R1-
n IIrJ U'~ iA'r ._,~ I 

p~,'~~ ~~ tfil;ap~ 
11T'I"ft'f ~ it ~ ~ ~.irfiI;;r ~ ~ 
pt R ~ IItTtn ;rW'ft ~J i'l ~ 
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u ~ ?:t. ~W i .~. iI~ R~tr Jt 1:(-'; 

'ifTfrcr ~ GrIti\' t, qat itll ti'J(\' Q1j .m: ~ 
iJ)i it; f~'f11T if 'RTficr t lIT ;rtf. aiPr if 
ri' rrJ1i ~fe;f ~iI'~ Ifi':~ t I ~flfiif 'iFir ~'Ulifi-J 
~;:~"t ~filT~ ~6" t 8) I{~ '1C11m ~ ,) 
\iffifT t ~ fcflfim if ~if 'tiT' (1m t aft"( 
if \re'l: IfiT ,RIT t I q ~hr itu 81111 Jt qy 
aTTar t Aa arrftR 1liR1Jf IRT t faw; ~ffrfT'f 
rn 'f( ~ ~ ~ ~~'( II\( f(q{ am 
~ aiR '({if ~ \m(' ., ~ ~) GllaT t I yt« 

q"{ 1ft' Stfl'f ~ \ifr;rT ~ I 

\jfi( ~lm: t(iJit..n ~ ~~i t a),"w-
~~ if ifif.q tf;~ CfiT fiii'Jfi ~j ~ ~Tm t I 
qt t my 11ft -.1 arT'l' 1.1'1, ~~ amrr 
~ 'f1 ~ "gj tf'( ~)~ tfi~ ~lIi I Ii~ 
$lf it ~ ~ it QTCf if tri' q~ 'fi(T 
1fT fir; IfR.~'{ if itiR ~~i ita ftrtt ri ian . 
~ I ~fiJiii ~~ ri it ~ 'fi)t 1fi{1f anq "(1 
GlftT t I 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU-
DHUR Y : I have never said that the survey 
has been made for Gorakhpur. I have only 
said that the project report is under makinl. 

SHRI ASHFAQ HUSAIN: I amtalkinl 
about the other Ministers when you were 
not there. 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA (Bombay 
South): He is a very prompt Minister, 
Sir. 

'11 ~.~: • ~~ i fiti 11Rw. 
~\ it "'~ ~'{t aA iFiffila tr),(~ if 6l!')' 
~~.1ft'aiR1I'~·m.r Ian n ~tl 
11)\ If~{ii{ 'fi \ll' t am: ~ '1' t I . 

. ~",j ita 'ID'f-trN .~~ wr~ itn 
~~ ifiVIT liI'rtaT i I ;prr(~ ~ ~ qr 
, iif) ~" ~ ,~ .. ifTi tria qliPRr lin" 

~tam-~iqT (f~ ~am: 
itimr .",r ~,r t I '~qJW t ~ Ifft arA ~ 
it ~ ~ ~ t aiR 19=t WRI ~ 1ft' 
~)tft t I 'i~ ~~ ~ il'1l", 
f~u q', Ifitq ~ 'qr t, qU ;rt;rllrtt if iff\" 
AT i 11)111' f(( " irfiI;if 8'if1'1ITif II)'\" aott' qt . 
",. arT Iff t afll: n 8, 9 ~), ~it' ita;oW 
.iffiIt ~ i aJl't'T~ $ f~{( .rnT itl1 { q 
~, t~ ;Wq "" ~fft I 

~ui Sl'CfiR: ,"~~T ~~ ifiTf\jf!fi 
~ • q .j twrTfiif t aIR .f pter ~ 
in~ if arrit t ~ emf fiI; ~\11' .) qft. 
ifftm ~,.~ '"~ ~m it. f~ ~p;r I 
~;n it! it ttcta aq tt .;ftcr;r<rT .. qnr 
arm:T ,"t 'NT t I aft'{ \ifif i ;ft;r tfIi it~ 
i ~ iA ~t t ~ if a_ i 'i{(cIiT~ 

ath: ~ t I ~{( '"'~ aiR itmr ~ 
~ lilT ~ tt ~ \iI11:fI q'"( CJT1i an;n 
;nf~ I ~o f 0 1:(Of~ ;r ~ ~lil CfiT smmr 
br 1flJlTt=l"lf i1i) q;n ~ T I ~ fiI;';r :ur Ji'JrT~ 
;r uftlit ~"Itl'{ f~lrT fFfa 3I1"1t" q'J~ 

lAif(f t I 

amit; ,(lfTit if ~" ~t trf ~«t ~ 
annf tat ~ aft'{ arttrit; mvf-m'f~" of 0 

~% _ WTtArfiflfi' ~w AA;r1: ~) '" mf 
;'m ," -It' qy ~ "TAi ~ ~l t 
fiIi ~ CII1R: qrf '"fRT f~ \ifflr (f) arN 
'Fi .~~ if ~~ ~ "ITi ~T sr11m' ",'(it ~n 
ani Jt pT ~ I \VI'iftT ifT1f it 0 {{T~T1f t I 

antR ~ \if;raT t-f ~lft aitt ~. 
. ~ ~'( emf\' t I iffirtif q ~ 4 f~ 
~ t am wt amr if ~ ~-a 7 fCir 
11ft wfiAr ti\', ~ ~« if iIWt "mft' 
tho ~ firqT 1fr( ftpn I ~ ~~T f"~ 
UR,)qrtl 
.. SHill A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU· 
DHURY: All thia .,,0 are coutideriD.u. ~ 
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how '110 can increase tho frequoftcy. 

• ~ fiat: t1). 1ftq Qtrr fir 
arT'l' '3'm iJ;1f q iip1J 6 R'" ~ ~ ~ft 
'fi~ I 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA (Bombay 
North): You will do notbinl for tbe 
Bombay suburban trains. There, )'Our 
efficiency disappean. 

~ tnWrI ~ i I \RrRT (If) ;r(f, ~ • 
q ~ j.Ar~, Iff ~;:n;ft l.l'T ~ • 

..... ~ 1Il111f~ ""~" it; ~f'IT"l if 
(till ""~ - iRt '" 1 .... , a if anq itt iifiiJZ if 
~ fWtt IIilf ~r qf t I • Cltftl'tJ 
~r Ai \iI1I'i{-'Rt: ~"dl if (()1=lf)~ I 
¥Tift am arr~~ man ~ i~ If') 
WIfT1lf \tJit I 

SHRt A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU· ~ it~ Ill) "~T q t fifi ~"'IAT 
DHURY: You may say wbateveryou like. .. 
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SHR} A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU-
DHURY: I have never said that tbe Bur. 
vey bas beeD made for Gorakbpur. I have 
only said that the project report is under 
making. 

SHaI ASHFAQ HUSAIN: I am talklDI 
about the other Ministen when you were Dot 
there. 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA (Bombay 
South): He is a very prom pi Minister, 
Sir. 
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1715 hrs. 

\MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair) 

PROF. N.O RANGA (Guntur): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir. I am sorry I cannot 
agree with my friend. Me. Ramavatar 
Shastri. where he has fiiaid that the Railways 
are serving the rich people more and better 
than the poor people. This statement is 
absolutely not Cl'rrect. .He has said that 
the fares have been going up. If you take 
into consideration the inflation that bas been 
going on in the last 20 or 30 years, you wiIJ 
find that the fares have not been going up 
correspondingly. If you look into even 
catering also, the charges tbat we are mak· 
ing from the passangers eith~r by way of 
fares or by catering charges are about tbe 
lowest. not only here b\;t compared to the 
reat of the world. Even in our own country 
you cannot get the food, tbat Railways 
supply, outside the ra.lway station for the 
price tbat the RaHways are cbarains. I do 
not think the Railways are exploitioa tbe 
poor people at aU. 

Secondly, "the Railway~ have rendered a 
tremendous lot of 8ervic;e to our people! 
~specjaJl1 the middle tllss and, of coprsc, 

R.s re R«om""ndatlons 
0/ RCC. RaIIWQ)I Budget, 
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Demands/or Grant', 

~3·84 &: 81-82 .. 
all other people, by ItarUna tbe Super Fast 
Expresses and rUDoiog them efficiently and 
safely on the whole. 

J have only one small criticism to make 
in tbis connection and that is. the proposal 
to raise the platform ticket fee from !O paise 
to one rupee is a very unwise thins to do. 
and the demand of tbe House, from all sides 
of the House. against it is a tbina wbich is a 
very serious matter and whIch tbe bon • 

. Minister os well as the Cabinet should take 
a serious notice of. I sincerely hope that, 
by the time the hon. Minister besins to make 
his final statement either today or tomorrow 
or even after the consideration of the Sup. 
plementary Demands, Government would 
find it possible to go back again to the 
earlier fee • 

Having said that, J have got to sound a 
note of warning in regard to the new trend 
of discussion that has been started in this 
Hou~e from the time that my friend, Prof. 
Madbu Dandavate, had taken chargc of tbe 
RaiJwiJYS. He initiated the idea tbat tbe 
Railways should' Dot be asked to make any 
contribution to the General kevcnues 00 
account of the thousand and odd crores of 
rupees that have been invested .I'd more 
and more of it also which i.; being invested 
on tbc Railways. I do Dot agree with bim. 
At the same time he wants the (Jeneral 
Revenues to make contribution to tbe Rail. 

ways because RaHways are servin. some sociaJ 
purposes. True. we bave been havin, it 
tbroughout tbe 120 or 130 years eYer since 
tbe Railways have been starled in our coun-
try. Tbey have been expected to serve 
social purpose as well as commerciuJ pur. 
pose and ,they have been doing it. I do not 
understand why t in spite of all this, the 
Railways should be exonerated from tbe 
responsibility of baYing to pay eveQ a miDi-
mum dividend on the buse, colossal amount 
of capita) that has been invested and tbat is 
being invested also. I hope, the Railway 
Conyentjon Committee would take due note 
of this demand that we are makin, on be. 
balf of tbe pubHc tbat the Railways have a 
responsibility to make contribution to the 
General Revenues nor as loneral revenues 
but as an interest, whatever it mal' be. Now 
Goyernment is payirIJ 10 or 15 per ceot 01' 
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borrowings. It need not pay as much as
that but at least half as much as that or
one- third as much as that, but there should
be contribution from the Railways.

Anotber thing which my hon. friend, Prof.
Madhu Dandavate started ann which has
been taken advantage of by successive Rail-
way Ministers from our side is to place all
the blame on the Planning Commission and
then somehow suddenly from all sides, all
our' members jump into tbe fray and they
exonerate the Railways. They forget the
primary responsibility of the Railways to
make the best possible use of the moneys
that have been placed at their disposal, the
assets that have been placed at their dispo-
sal and go on blaming the Planning Com-
mission. Planning Commission means the
Central Government, the whole of the
Parliament. How else does the Planning
Commission function? I cannot understand.
If the Railways want more money, they
should be able to make out a good enough
case and get it from the Finance Minister
and from the Government. If they are not
able to make a good enough case and at the
same time, they say that the Planning Corn·
mission is not allotting this money and that
money- if it had been any other government,
an imperial government or an irresponsible
governrnent-e-I would have said that it is,
the height of irresponsibility. It is the duty
of the Railway Minister and tbe Government
as a whole to go into the whole finances of
the Railways and find out how much money
has to be placed at their disposal and with-
in that money what results have to be
achieved ...

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA·
BORTY (Calcutta South): So you say
that the Railway Minister is irresponsible.
Is it not?

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU-
DHURY: Railway Minister as well as
the rest of the Government and not the
Planning Commission. He does not know
how the whole system functions.

PROF. N.G. RANGt\: My hon. friend
is a very eloquent Minister. I congratulate
him on his eloquence. fie is a Bengali aud

562

all Bengalis are eloquent. He has taken
advantage of the argument raised by Mr.
Dagdavate and he has been placing at all
the blame on the Planning Commission and
the Central Government as if the Railways
have no responsibility at all. He says:
'You go on asking for so many railway
lines, more waiting rooms, truins and so on.
I am ready to satisfy all your demands.
But what can I do? There is the Planning
Commission. You go and ask the Planning
Commission from every side.' That is not
the way to deal with this matter. That is
all I can say.

Arc the Railways utilising the funds that
are being placed at their disposal? Are 'they
utilising their assets to the best possible ad-
vantage? I am not very sure. It is high time,
I think, that a high power commission or

'committee should go into this matter. As
we go by the railway from one par! of the
country to the other, we find in many places
damaged wagons thrown by the side of the
railway line, they arc lying there and they
have not been picked tip. So much of rail.
way material in this manner has to be found
anywhere and everywhere+-rot ting and that
is not being picked up. Then M('~hl:l,arai-
you know it is a den of black-marketeers,
thugs and thieves. Nandaji when he was in
charge of the Railway wanted to have a
special squad to control that but they have
Dot been able to do it. Is there only one
Moghulsarai? There are easily 12
Moghulsarais in the whole of India, if not
more.

Now, some control has to be instituted.
over what is being done. In fact, often our
friends have said again and again, so many
of us. You make a promise that you are
going to have a survey. Then you start the
survey. After that you lay the foundation-
stone and by the time the thing is completed
it is one decade or two decades and mean-
while prices are going up. Naturally, the
costs go up. The contractors and various
other people make so much of money.
What is the performance of the Railways 7
In fact about the time factor and the use
they are making of the funds that we place
at their disposal, some study has got to be
made by the Railway Minister so that
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economic3 are acbieved in this direction. I 
.am lUre you will be able to achieve not 
Jess tban Rs. 20 and 30 crores every year if 
only you were to see that between your 
lurveys and your achievements )'ou mini-
mise the time factor tbat you are DOW con· 
suming and the amount of waste that is now 
taking place. 

Next thins is efficiency. Now take tbe 
passenger trains; a number of tbem-have 
been neglected because of their fancy for 
these Super Expresses. At tbe same time, 
they are in a hopeless condition, they ge on 
shrieking. EYen people above 40 years of 
ale get sick by the t ravel they make in these 
trains over the whole niabt. The sbutters 
do Dot work. Levatories are in a hopelesB 
:ondition. Seats are not satisfactory and 
the speed, of course, ·is hopeless. Punctuality 
-you need not bother about if at all. This 
is the condition. So, special attention 
should be paid to improving the condifion 
of these passenger trains. Now it is tbere 
that certainly from tbe poor peopJe's point 
of view there is a seriOus grievance. Ordi-
nary rolk want to go frobl one place to 
another in their own State. from one district 
to another. They are poor people. They 
pay only Janata fares. They are made to 
sutTer in this manner. Therefore, the 
sooner greater attention is paid to improve-
ment of these passenger trains, tbe better it 
would be for the Railways. 

Then I agree with the suggestion made by my 
bon. friend from Andhra tbat railways should 
develop their engineecing training institutes. 
They have been attending to social needs 
of their workers. I do not grudge it. They 
have been attending to their railway workers 
almost in the same manner as the welfare-
oriented socialist countries have been doing. 
The working expenses-the proportion and 
ratio is going up year after year. At one lime 
when the British were here, we used to 
complain ahout it. They used to say that 
they werr trying their best to keep them 
down. Then at that time tbe workers were 
not being treated so satisfactorily. Now we 
are treating our workers very satisfactorily, 
even to the extent of providing medical 

.. "ir.eA even in these pla~s where at ODe 

time there were no hospital lervice~ at aU 
and where to-day there are plenty of hospi-
tal services. and yet we are providing them 
special hospital services and so on. I do 
Dot arud,e I&n this. But there is the question 
of. welfare aspect. So fat as passenaers are 
concerned', what is it you are doing 1 So 
many of our memb~rs complain about tbe 
lack of water suppJy and the water tanks not 
beiDI propedy cleaned from time to time 
and in re,ard to the food also about the 
nutritive side and health side of it. In this 
direction not enough is being done and so 
much more has to be done. Some more 
special attention has got to be liven to these 
mauers. 

Now I come to railway development. Two 
or three years ago, I think the hon. Minister 
took a decision-then I think Mr. Paade was 
tbe Minister -tbat in view of yarious consi-
derations of cost, efficiency and economy 
they would no longer try to pursue the 
earlier policy of sbifdng metre gauge to broad 
gauge and if they were to have any new 
railways at all, it would be only broad gauge. 
Well and good. Then is there no need for 
more and mllre new railways? My hon. 
friend has agreed with· us and indeed for the 
last ~ years that has been the direction and 
orientation also from the Prime Minister 
rigbt down to the Railway Minister that 
there should be railway development in t~e 
North·Bastern frontier. There are t> to 7 
States we have there. Each one of these 
States will haye to be connected with rail-
ways somehow or otber up to at least 50 
miles proximity. Have we been able to 
make sufficient progress in regard 10 the 
railways, construction of which has been 
initiated by my hon. friend, the Railway 
Minister and his predecessor ? 

Are we placing sufficient funds at their 
disposal ? This has got to be studied. 
Accordin. to me first priority should be 
given for the development ef thosc rail. 
lines. It is said that if we build all those 
then we will starve the rest of India. Fur· 
ther. they are in the strategic area. There is 
greater risk of lOSing it if any cala'l1ityover. 
takes us. Bu~ I say we must work agair.st 
tbose calamities and ensure that those areas 
~olDe secure and in order to satisfy the 
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people tben 'develop tbelr economy and 
assure them that they are beiDa treated as 
specially prectoUI children or Mother India 
because they are 10 'ar away from the 
capital of India; -

I conll'8tulate the IOvernment for the new 
orientation that they have shown in this 
direction. But that is Dot enoulh. I want 
them to Baht alainst time. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please con-
clude. 

PR.OF. M.G. RAMOA : So far as Andhra 
is concerned we have been askinl for Bibi-
nagar to Nadikudi line "tI Ounttar rail line 
to be developed and completed. My bon. 
frieDd informed me that rrom Bibinaaar to 
Malaonda the line was creepina ever a 
period of 10 to IS years. Now all that my 
hon. friend was prepared to offer was that 
they are trying to build two bridaes 10 tbat 
they are able to complete this line. I say 
why be so slow. Then between Nadikudi-
Guntur the railway line bas to be turned 
from metre gauge to broad lauge. So also, 
from Ountur to Guntakul it bas to be . 
turned from metre gauge to broad gauge. 
It will he1p passenger both from Karnataka 
and Andhra. The metre gaul" line between 
Katl1adi and Tirupati has to be turned into 
broad gauge. If you delay on this tben. you 
will be 10siol more aDd more money. 
Therefore, as a matter of economy you 
should convert these from metre lauae into 
broad lauge. . 

Then there is a small railway line where 
a circular train between Ountur-Tenali-
RepalJe and Vijayawad. could be iDtroduced 
twice a day. Durio. tbe day tbere used to 
be one but it -bas been dropped and people 
are sufl'erinl. You should run • special 
train between Nellore and Vljayawada to 
connect Golconda Krishna Express. A 
train has to be run so tbat people are able 
to catcb either of th~se traiDS to Hyderabad. 

Mr. Deputy-Speake~, ~Ir_ Memben of 
Parliament are belnl demoralised -into 
petitioners by tbe railway adminl&tration. 
We mate suaaoations and they simply say 
Olin it QltllnD~ bo 40At. BVOA wben , 

lu .. tlon II made ." the proaramme. com-
mittee it is also dismissed. Nothing i. being 
done. From the Centre nothina is belnl 
done. 'They 18y. it must be do~ at ~nal 
H.Q. But Zoaal H.Q. do not bother about 
it. The Railway Board ilaupposed to ba". 
control over Zonal H.Q. Zonal H.Q. II 
supposed to have control over Divisional 
Superintendents. DIvisional Superinten-
dents are all In all. They do not want any 
chanae at all to be made in re,ard to tniDi 
aDd timinp and time-tables. Now some-

-tblDI hal to be done in order to see that 
locally placed ofBcers act in sucb a manner 
a. to develop the railway connectioDs and 
time tables and give the best possible satis-
factioD to tbe pusengers locally. But that 
is Dot being done at present people want to 
Ie» from bere to Hyderabad. Andbra 
Pradesb Express runs for 4 days in the week. 
Even during these 4 days there is no connec-
tion between Kazipet which is on the way. 
and Vishakapatnam or Waltair. A suaes-
don has been made by Mr. Naidu to tbe 
hon. Minister-and I supported it also-that 
a connectinl train should be run-just as in 
the earlier days, as you would remember. 
we used to have K.K. Express, which used 
to be split up into two at Jalarpet. Similarly 
tbe train that goes, the Andhra Express, 
should ,0 right up to Kazipet ; from there 
2 or 3 boaies wbich are attacbed here in 
Delbi can be detached and 3 01 4 barriaps 
which may be needed locally can be all 
fitted into another train and tbat can be 
made to run right up to Vizag. Why Dot 
live thousbt to it and tbereby live satisfac-
tion to our Andhra friends in Northern 
Sircars ? 

I am glad that one or two lines have al-
ready been developed in Orissa, in Sambftl-
pur and so on. A small improvement has 
been made between Bhadrachalam Road 
and Manugoru. It' is a good thing. A 
sugsestion has been made that betweeD 
Dornakal and Rama8u~dam you can make 

. a short-cut and save quite a Jot of expendi-
ture and also it willgi¥e areat satisfaction 
to the people. 

Reaardlng Platform ticket I have .tated 
already. For Oodls sake, take tbat d~isJop 
anel Jive lIS .a'fsfa~tionf 
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Lastly Sir, there is a place c"lIed Dhalma-
varam ... ' 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER : Prof. Ranaa, 
have you written to the MiDister at least ooce 
regarding all these sUg&eStiODS which you 
are making? Have you written to the 
Minister? 

PROF. N.O. RANOA: Some of them I 
have done already. 

Sir, I am glad you have reminded me of 
one other thing. What is the use of our 
making all these suggestions? According 
to the practice followed by Mr. S.K. Patil, 
he used to say, each one of your suggestions 
will be examined and the Railway Board 
will send you a reply. That is not a satis-
ractory thing. No one knows what reply is 
laven to so and so. 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOUDHURY): 
J never said that. J can challenge this. I 
never said that the Railway Board will send 
you a reply. J may have said I will look 
into it or something like that. But I have 
never said that the Railway Board wiJI look 
into this. Because, I have great respect ror 
the people's representatives. I will never 
S3Y this. 

PROF. N.O. RANOA: Anyway, it is' 
the Railway Board. He is functioning as 
Post Office between Railway Board and 
ourselves. Various suggestions are made 
here. The Railway Board people are there 
in the official box. I do nor know whether 
they arc taking any nott's at all. I would 
like them to study the proceedings of the 
House very car~fuIlY. Just as we used to 
b3ve it in the committeei' where they used 
to say, such and such member has made 
such and such suggestion, these are actions 
'to be tuken or proposed to be taken or have 
been taken or cannot be taken for such and 
such reasons, likewise here also they should 
do the same thing, They should make out 
a whole catalogue of it ; they should circu-
late it among the Members of Parliament, .. 
at least within six months, after the Railway 
budget is passed ; by the time we come back 

for tbe next Budlet session. we would know 
what are the things, where the Railway 
Board has not liven satisfation and if so, 
why the RaUway Minister should not be 
taken to task. That is my idea. If be is 
only willing to roJlow the suggestion, I 
would be very happy. I am not opposed 
to the suggestion of having a separate 
Railway Budget. There again, I cannot 
agree entirely with my distinguished hone 
rriend, Mr. Brahmananda Reddy. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He wanted 
a separate Railway Budget_ He said that it 
should Dot be included in the General 
Budget. 

SHRI K. DRAHMANANDA REDDY 
(Nara~araopet): It does not mean that 
because of the criticism, the prais~s for the 
railways functioning will not be there. That 
will be there. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA: The Post~ and 
Telegraph Department also touch so m:tny 
points and the life of our people. There .. 
rore, th~ Posts and Tcl~graphs and the 
Railways may he put together and they may 
be treated as one Budget and that budget 
should be discussed in detail. In spite of it, 
railways are "'found to be unresponsive. I 
don't say irresponsible and unsatisfactory. 
If tbey are separated from the General 
Budget, if you have that kind of opportunity 
or discussing these two budgets separately, 
we will be at a great advantage because 
unlike ull other Ministries and the Depart-
ments of the Government, Railways touch 
the whole country and the people at the 
largest number of points and the Postal 
people touch even larger number of points 
and they affect every day life of those people 
who have something to say to each olher. 
from one place to another, who have some-
thing for which they have to move from one 
place to another. Therefore, I would like 
them to consider the possibility of bringing 
these two together-Mr. Reddy's earlier 
Ministry, that is, Posts and Telegraphs 
Dt'partment under the Communication 
Ministry and Mr. Ghani Khan's present 
Ministry of Railways -_ and have a nudget 
separale from the General Buds~t. for 
discussion, 
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SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV 
(Silchar): At t.he very olltset, I congratu-
late the Railway Minister who is gOing to 
eive us a gift on the Bengali new year day-
broadgauge line upto Gauhaci. It was a 
long-felt desire of the pt"ople of Assam and 
I congratulate him for this. 

Recently. I had been to Calcutta and I 
had occasion to listen to a small radio news-
reel where the artistes were taken to the 
underground tube line; and I am very bappy 
to see that all the artistes, most of them. 
who belong to the leftist parties, said ,hat 
they had never thought that such a wonder .. 
(ul thing has been done by the railways. 
This i~ on record of All India Rauio. I 
have heard this myself. (Interruptions)-AU 
the top artistes of Calcutta cinema and 
theatre were there. You can get a tape-
recorded newsreel of Calcutta All ] ndia 
Radio. They said, we had never thought 
it will be so good. I congratulate him for 
thjs because when I go to Calcutta I would 
like to put it on record, not because J am 
sycophant. People say, what he has done 
for Calcutta and WeAt Bengal, bad never 
been done in the past ; and after B.C. Roy, 
he has done the greatest thina for Calcutta i 
an4 ttl" W~-;t :pen,a) CrM Mrs sho\lJd 
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appreciate it. 

When he became the Railway Minister, 
tbe Cachar Express, which ."a a bi-weekly 
train, was converted into a daily train, for 
which I thank him. Now, with this broad 
gauge Une. which is starting, there was a 
proposal for a survey from Jagiroad to 
Silchar (or tbe broad gauge extension. I 
know the procedure. The RITES India 
has been given tht' responsibility. I would 
request him to speed up this particular 
project so that in future when tbe fund wiJI 
permit that project can be taken up. 

All the Members of Parliament from 
Assam in the past had requested him that 
there should be a Super Fast Train from 
Delhi to Assam like Rajdhani Express. I 
again request him to consider it. I know his 
constraints. He has assured us, because of 
line difficulties it is not possible to do it im-
mediately, but, lAm sure he will give active 
consideration to it. Fortunately, the Railway 
Board Chairman. who is 'ex-NFR OM, 
should have some s),mpathy for NFR from 
where he comes. SOt I am sure he will con-
sitler thilil. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: From Kerala 
to Oauhati there is a train now. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV: There 
is a train. It has been given (rom Trivand· 
rum to Bongaigaon. That is why I am saying 
that he has done it. There is not a sinale tm 
of electric line in Assam. Now tbe new 
capital of Assam, Pragh Jotyisbpur is 
COining. The possibilitt of having an electri c 
train from Maligaon upto this new Capital 
site may be considered in ruture because 
Capital construction will take some time 
keeping that in view, if the survey work 
starts now, I think. in course of time, it can 
be done. . 

There was an assurance for the renovation 
of the SiJchar Railway Station giveD by the 
previous Minister and it has been reiterated 
by the present Railway Minister also. But it 
bas' not taken any shape. J do not know 
why. NllW I understand that because of the 
new Unos·connectioa Jiriban and DharmaDa- . 

aar to Kumarahat, Crom Lata to Baitabl. 
Silchar to Jiribanll a new atation is lOing to 
be' coDitructed in Si1char. If that be tbe 
cue, it .houJd be taken up immediately. 

Another small thin, is, tbe broad puge 
time-table for tbe Silcbar Bxpress and Kal-
ltbade-OeJbi Express should be given a fresh 
look. Almost everyday theSe trains are late. 
The reason is. I am told that 1here are cons· 
traints due to the hill section. I would 
request at least one train either the Kalkhade. 
Delhi Bxpress or the Bairahi train should run 
laster than it is running now. so that we can 
get the connection from Gaubati to Calcutta 
and towards Delhi. -That sbould be looked 
into. When tbe Railway Minister aoes there 
on 14th we will also be there aDd we will 
make a request on the spot, to him to consi-
der our demands. 

The Railway Service Commi!sion for M.P. 
Railway is still not being appointed and tbe 
population pattern should be kept in view 
while starting that ~ervice. because unfortu-
nately now it is in a bad shape and the Rail· 
way Minister is well aware of it and I am 
happy that he is taking some I'Ositive steps. 
I request him to look into this. The new 
lines rr~m Lala to Bairahi, Sitchar to 
Mfzoram side. Dharmanagar to J(umargbat 
also bave to be expedited, becaut:e I am told 
that the progress is very slow. I understand 
that the reason is that the land wbich is to be 
handed over to the Railways is not being 
given by the State Governments. All tbe 
State Governments are not cooperating 
to tbe extent they should. Why r am 
mentioning this is, yesterday during his 
speech a CP( Member said that no new rail-
way line ha" been given for this area. But 
four new railway lines have been given; but' 
the prog1'C!tS has been very slow. To augment 
this, a task force should he sent to have a 
dialogue with the State Governments so that 
the work ean be started. ' 

Another request is, there is a bridge at 
Khatakhal wblch is threatened by erosion. 
It is a rail .. cum·road bridge and that is the 
only link between BadaaaJpur and SUchar. 
We are very much afraid ,tbat this railway 
bridp ma)' bo washed away BDY time. 'I' 
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understand that the Railway is going to start 
the work, and they have already allotted tbe 
work to a contractol'. I request tbat tbis 
should be taken up speedily so that the 
bridge can be protected. 

Lastly. I will request the Minister to consi-
der the various aspects as Prof. Ranga has 
very rightly said, that he should give special 
con~ideration because our experience about 
Railway administration is like that. Some-
times the demands made by the Members are 
not taken care of by the Railway Board 
Chairman. But when we go to the Railway 
Minister they are met. I think that there 
should be a cell to look after the interests 
and suggestions of the Members. Of course, 
aU the demands cannot be met, but there are 
certain things which can be done and I have 
seen from my own experience that the Rail-
way Board officials could have done them 
without going to the Minister. I fail to 
understand whyit should be so. when diffe-
rent officials are looking after different 
zones. why they should not take care of the 
various demands which are projected in this 
Houc;e. Just because only a few Members 
arc present; they should not consider that 
this House is irrelevant. That sort of atti-
tude should not be in the minds of the Rail-
way officials. They should look into the 
grievances of Members and try to redress 
them, of course, within their limitations. 
Then, I thank the Minister for all the service 
which he has rendered while in the Railway 
Ministry. 

18 hra. 

SHRI A.K. ROY (Dhanbad) : Th'is 
year's Railway Bugdet marks the diamond 
jubilee of separation of Railway Budget from 
the General Budget. And this occasion is 
marked with a 'deplorable state of affairs of 
the Railway finance. 

Rail represents raj, the rule. Rail does 
not represent merely an industry. We have 
got the steel industry in onc corner. coal in-
dustry in anotber corner. But rail 
exists in every corner of the country. 
So. the bad health 0 f the rail reflccts the bad 
health of the raj. the rule. 

Demands lor Grants. 
83-84 & 81.82 

Many congratulations were extended to tbe 
Railway Minister. I would like to ask: 
where are the Railways moving: Actually, 
they are moving towards what '1 Railways 
are muving towards some unknown destina. 
tion. And that is what is worrying us, the 
people who genel"~llly trJ\'~1 by the rail. 
ways. We are very much worried because 
you also perhaps have read ('crtsin reports 
thal have come out about the state of affairs 
of the railways like the C and AG's Report 
and tbe Estimates Committee Report. These 
Reports have presented a very (rightening 
picture of the Indian Railways. And those 
who are worried about the safety, punctua-
lity and security should be upset after reading 
that report. I like to ask: Which are the 
factors responsibJe, which are the phenomena 
responsible for this state of affairs? The 
House must probe into it. We have heard 
that we have got a sick textile industry, a 
sick engineering industry, but we have never 
heard and we could never imagine that we 
will reach a stage when we will think of sick 
railways and we wiJI be placed in such a 
situation. Now ths: railway-mcn are not 
serving striking notices. But there are 
reports that the Railway Ministry has served 
strike notice on the Government. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: When is 
it? I never saw it in the papers. 

SHRI A.K. ROY: This is a report from 
a journal dated December 23, 1983. I am 
quoting: 

"At the present state of general dete-
rioration, the Railways, at I~ast as far 
as transporting essential raw materials 
to the core sector is concerned, arc 
likely to come to a grinding halt 
sooner than you think ... The Railways 
told the Planning Commission if you 
do not give up more money. we will 
stop trains," 

Such type of statements we have heard in 
the House also. I am not opposing this 
demand. After all. the RaHway Ministry is 
on the strikina path. But I say : what are 
the factors apd we have we reached such" 
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stage that the Railway Ministry is to serve a 
strike notice on the Government of India i.e. 
tbe Planning Commjssion headed by the 
Prime Minister? That means, tbe Railway 
Minister is serving striking r.otice on the 
Prime Minister that if you do not. give morc 
money. we win stop trains. What is the 
picture 1 

The Fifty-sixth Report of the Estimates 
Committee on Railw&lY Safety revealed that 
29,04R kilomefres or the tracks need imme-
diate renewal, so also 2,539 bridges, llipeed 
restriction is in force on about 2,700 kilome-
tres of the tracks and on 202 bridges, 1,600 
unmanned level crossingq need manning to 
avoid accidents. 90 of the total derailm~nts 
in 1979-80 III of the 82S derailments in 
1980-81 and 89 of the 936 derailments in 
J981-82 were attributed to ahe tracks. 
Railways need ten years and Rs. 4,300 
crores to wipe out the arrens of the worn-out 
tracks hy renewing 3,300 kilometres per 
year and they have got only Rs_ 500 crores. 
My point is who is responsible for that '1 
Railways huve got a provision of keeping a 
deprcchlliorl reserve fund f('\r repairs and 
other different ,\\,enucs to look after their 
assets_ We arc hl'aring this talk of reha-
bilit8tilln for a long time but the entire 
development propo~31 has been given go-by. 
Who h; rec:ponsible for this? If you look 
into the past, we find that up to the Third 
Five Year Plan there was nobacklog of track 
renewal, at the end of the Fourth Five Year 
Plan there was a backlog of 2,400 kilo-
metres, at the end of the Fifth Five Year 
Plan it became 10,000 kilometres or so, and 
now the Report says that the Sixth Five 
Year Plan will end up with a backlog of 
about 19,000 kilometres. If we proceed at 
that rate, one day we will find that the 
entire route kilo met res will become unusa-
ble. That is why I say tnat those of us who 
generally travel by railways are .getting 
friahtened with this Slale of affairs. . 

The second point I would like to raise is : 
what is your attitude towards your emplo-
yees ? ' Railways arc governed by tbe Cen-
tral Labour Department. This is a matter 
which) rajsed in the Parliament earlier also. 
Why is it that your employees bave always 

to go to the Hiah Court!l and the Supreme 
Court,.4lDd you also have to engage all )our 
lawyers and spend Jot of money? I saw 
one circular from your Railway officials. 
In that circular they say that tho 
railway authorities are spending mOney 
unnecessarily in litigation and that this 
should be stopped. I say that iDt1ustrial 
relations in Railways are governed by the 
Centra) Labour Department. RLCs are 
there. In Dhanbad I raised industrial 
disputes but I found tbat tbe Railway 
officials are not attending- I gave a Starred 
Question also which did not come but you 
gave an answer that there was no bar. But 
I know it myself that there is bar. There 
are some instructions from tbe Railway 
Ministry to the Labour Department tbat 
no railwayman's dispute should be enter-
tained unless it is backed by a strike notice. 
What type of instructions are these which 
the Railway Ministry has given to the 
Labour Department, from Rail Bhawan to 
Shram Shakti Bhawan? That means you 
de!lire a strike thrc.:Jt to entertain a dispute. 
You say that you hllve got a Joint Consul-
tative Machinery. AU right, but that is 
only between your recognised unions and 
the railway officials. \Vhat would happen· 
to those people who arc not the membc~ 
of the recognised unions? Can you force 
under the Constitution any person 10 be-
come a member of your recognised un,ions 
and can you flout clause 2A of the Indus-
trial Disputes Act which empowers or 
entitles any individual employee to raise a 
dispute on grounds of victimisation in 
employment matters ? 

How could it harm you if your labour 
machinery comes into the picture 1 In fact, 
that will reduce much of )our problems of 
every time going to the Supreme Court and 
the High Court. Kindly look into tho 
matter. You must have a fresh approach. 

Then, wbat is your approach to those 
categories of people ·who actually work 
under tbe sun or in rain in the field? You 
should be very considerate to them. But I 
Bnd, all your rules, regulations, restriction"s 
aDd repression are concentrated on these 
~or people. They have suddenly increased 
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the workload of the gangmen from 2(; to 23 
per cent. 

PROF. N.O. RANOA: Why not 7 
They want higher salary and higher dearness 
allowance and yet lesser work 7 . 

SHRI A.K. ROY: I am not speaking of 
categories who take advantage of all the 
benefits. I am talking of the gangmen, who 
do not get any advantages. Suddenly, ,they 
have increased their workload. I asked the 
railway officials: before you increase their 
workload, why not there be a joint study or 
tripartite study or take the RLC as adjudi-
cator? They said: no, we cannot take the 
RLC as adjudicator, the Chief Engineer 
from Calcutta has to fix the work. Why are 
you afraid of having ~djudication or arbitra-
tion by your Labour Department 1 You 
must change this attitude. 

You have got CPC gangmen and tem-
porary gangm~n. Wh!le the employees are 
alive, there is differentiation. As you tno .... 
there is a poetry that death is the leveller. 
But, so far as raiJways are concerned, even 
after death they have differentiation. If a 
permanent employee dies in an accident 
while working on the line, his son can get 
employment. But if a casual gangman dies 
while working on the line, his son does not 
set employment. I have seen in other fields, 
eveD among contractual workers, if death 
taket place to an employee, his son is liven 
employment. I have seen a case where 10 
contractual workers died while in selvice i 
they were buried alive when they were 
digging a drain for the railways. When we 
approached the railways with the request 
that their sons should be provided employ-
ment, they said they cannot do it. I say 
that such requests should be decided on 
comp~ssionate srounds. There should not 
be any differentiation between permanent. 
temporary and contractual employees. If 
they die on the lines while in service, their 
children should be treated in the sam., way 
and provided etqployment. Kindly take note 
of this. 

Lastly, the second staae of the budset 
debate reflects tbe expectations of tbe 
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members. May be, because of paucity of 
flinds. the so-called and often repeated 
paucity of funds. the Minister may not be 
able to satisfy all the demands of all the 
members. But he should concede at least 
one demand per member. Because of your 
limitation of (unds, you may select'a small 
demand 01 the member, but you should 
select one and agree to it. Otherwise, there 
is no point in our giving notice of a cut 
motion and taking the time of the House. 

PROF. N.G. RANOA: What is tbe 
point 7 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He wants 
that the Minister should agree to one 
demand per member. 

SHRI A.K. ROY: Every member has 
many demands to make. The demands are 
focussed through speeches and cut motions. 
I say that at least one demand per member 
should be conceded ; oth~rwis!, what is the 
fun of maILing or repeating those demands? 

We have also put our demands. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That wHl 
come to 540 plus 240=780 demands. 

SHRI A.K. ROY: At least one demand 
per year. If you cannot concede anything, 
then what is the use of carrying on this 
debate 1 For the last eigbt years I have 
seen in this House that not a single demand 
of any Member was conceded. Then what 
is the use of this Debate? We should stop 
it. I asree with Prof. Ranga tbat if Member 
of Parliament bas to become a poor petitioner 
and hopes that he will get a reply what reply 
we get is sucb tbat it cannot be accepted. 
So, for getting a negative reply we shoul(1 
not have all this positive approach. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now my 
demand from you is that )'OU must conclude. 

SHill A.K. 1l0Y:' And my demaud 
from you is that you kindly persuade tbe 
Minitter to accept my demand. 

MR. ' DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Deflnit.", 



I will do that. 

SHRt A.K. ROY: I have moved cut 
motioDS and I have explained them. But I 
am not pleadini for myself, I am pleading for 
aU tbe boo. Members that at lealt one Mem-
ber's demand at least should be accepted. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : Hon. Mel11-
bers. we have to complete this at least by 
seven, because the Minister abo bas got 
some other work. Therefore, you have to 
be brief. 

SHRI N. K. SHEJWALKAR (Gwalior): 
I know we are very short of time and the 
Han. Minister also has to reply. Therefore. 
I will submit points only. 

Sir. quite a few points have been raised. 
Because of the voices of the Han. Memben, 
probab1y it is the feeling that they are not 
properly heard. 

Since it is not possible during this Debate 
that every Member gives all his suggestions 
and the Hon. Minister may accommodate 
alJ these in his reply even if he may say DO 
or yes, my suggestion is that when you hold 
the Consultative meeting. please do not i'ave 
them on the day when Parliament is in 
session. Give them sufficient time so that 
they may be heard properly. 

This time I gave four pages note. Natu .. 
raUy because other Hon. Members are 
anxious ·to give their points, I could not 
make them clear and try to convince bim. 
To m)' surprise I have not received any reply 
as yet on those points. Usually the practice 
is tbat after the meeting the replies are sent. 
In this very connection may I suuest that 
there sbould be more meetings. Instead of 
one, let us have, if not. three, at least two 
witbin a year ; and give more time. Further 
I suglCst that we should have some forum 
where the Hon. Memben may speak or live 
somethinl in writing. and you give some 
chance to bearing them. That is how these 
problems can be properly looked into. It 
'is my sUIGestion at the very beainninl. You 
len ow . how time-pressed we all of us are 
bolo. 

Speakinl acneraUy there are lot of aicci-
dents and maoy HOD. Members have . dtawn 
YOUf attention towards the a"idents. I am 
not a tecbnician. Tbere are so many tbings 
which are' cominl up- According to the 
report ot . the Estimates Committee tbe rails 
are over-done now. 

So far as tbe safety measures of the tracks 
are concerned, there is a grinding machine 
for tracks. I am told if the grinding machine 
is used when all these tracks become weary, 
then probably their life may be increased 
ten times. I don't know whether it is 
correct. Therefore, you will bave to verify 
Jt. Similarly, if you make use of the Spino, 
probably the surface of tbe rail may be 
very well done. I don't know whether it is 
a perfect solution to that or whether any 
furtber investment io tbem will do the job. 

Secondly, for safety we should now shift 
to automatic signals, warning signals, elec.-
tric signals and all types of Ilew things 
should be introduced so that these accidents 
which &Ire taking place in a large number 

will be reduced. Not that they wm not be 
there at all, but they wi)) not be there in 
larger number. 

Another tbing is: Can we not introduce 
telephones in the running trains? 

PROF. N.O. RANOA': It is difficult. 

SHRI N.K. SHEJWALKAR: It is not 
difficult. I bave travelled widely in America, 
they 'have lot telephones in the trains. If 
1 here is a phone from Philadelphia, they can 
receive it in the running train. It is not 
very difficult. I do not know why we are 
not introducing that system. Now. if the 
engine goes out of tbe track, after three 
hours we come to know about it.' So. intro-
duction of telephones in the running traiDS 
will belp a great deal. 

These are the few suggestions. (lnterrup-
tlons). J am actually not interested much 
In lOiol 00 record, but in CODvincing the 
hon. Minister. Practically I' have . &iv~n 
everythiDI in writin.. I could bave said, , 
'PIt_ do all this.' But J want to draw JIll, 
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attention if he can kindly give his attention 
tome. 

(Interruptions) 
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The House is so thin that J can make only 
the hon. Minister here, not others; nobody 
js here. 

Sir, another suggestion is regarding some 
Jacilities. RegarJing these long distance 
trains, hon. Member Rangaji and other hon. 
Members have said much about that. I just 
want to make one point here. Why not 
introduce vestibules in all the trains? In 
some of the trains there ii no vestibule. 
For examph', tbe Jhclum Express, :'7 Down, 
S~ Up, the Punjab Mail ami other trains are 
tbere. Their position is fixed - the same 
coaches are going and coming back every 
time. When there is a provision for vesti· 
bule, why don't you introduce the vesti-
bules 1 Secondly. why not have the 
pantry cars in all long distance trains? I am 
an extensive traveller in trains. Unfortu-
nately, whatever the reason may be, many 
times the trains are late and when they 
reach late, either we reach at 11 in the night 
after the dinner time, or when we are to 
reach a particular place at breakfast time we 
r:ach there at the time of . lunch. All these 
things happen. I do not know what the 
policy is. where >:ou are introducing pantry 
cars and all that. Some policy should be 
evolved. Let them be tbere in aU Jona dis-
tance trains. 

Now, new trains are coming and we wel-
come tbem. And there are new coacbes in 
them. BUl in some of the older trains there 
are bad coaches. For example, in Amritsar-
Pathalikot Express, in Dadar-Amritsar 
E~prcss, most rotten coacbes are there. 

They are in a hopeless condition. No lava-
tories are there. I have got all the detdls 
and I will live you if you W3nt. So. please 
at least introduce aU these things in long 
..distance trains. You have in'troduced foam 
berths in many trains. Very good. But 
why don't you provide them in all the long 
distance trains which run more than 24 
hours? 

There is one very sm111 ~uSgcstion. In 
almost all these trains, in First Cluo;s coaches. 
there is provision for two western type lava-
tories. They are very dirty; nobody lIses 
tbem. 

If it is necessary (or somcholiy, then 
provide only one and IN the other three be 
the Indian style lavatories. In new coaches 
you can introduce this. KindJy have statis. 
tics whether it is necessary at all. 

Now I come to some of the suggestions 
which I have always been making. You 
extended Taj to Gwalior. You said in the 
openjng speech that you will make it regular 
for a1l these days. When are y.·u going to 
do thie; - i e. the Taj nnd a new train which 
you introduced-from Indl1re. 8hopal, 
Gwalior and Delhi? You promised that 
you will make them regular very soon. I do 
not know the reason for the uclay. Please 
consider this. 

Another demand is a long pending demand. 
That is also on record-on Delhi.Bombay, 
i e. Central Railway route there are only 
two trains for the last 60 }ears i.e. Punjab 
Mail and Amritsar Eltpress. No th:rd train 
has been introduced. Whenever J got an 
opportunity I have put forth this demand. 
My demand has not been met. You are now 
electrifyina the whole of the track. Please 
consider to introduce a new 'train from 
Delhi to Bombay "Ia Jbansi aDd Bhopal. 

You' have been kind enough to provide a 
lot of seats. Of course, they are lesser in 
number in comparison to other trains. There 
is pick-pocketing every day. Even thouah 
you have allotted a coach at Owalior, 
it is not attached there. It is at tachedat 
Jhansi and Asra. \\'by do you Dot . ,et it 
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attached at GwAUor 7 Your argument 
ma), be that halt at Owalior is short. 
The period of halt may be increased at 
Gwalior. You have that done for 18 UP 
Janata, 21 Dn, ISO UP, 178 Jhelum and 6 
UP. You ha\'c reports of pick· pocketing 
every time. To avoid these pick-pocketing. 
I have written letter to one Mr. Jain. Why 
do you not introduce one door for entry and 
another door for exit 1 Why do YOt1 not 
at least tryon some irains? It haH been 
promised that it would be done. But it has 
not yet been done. 

You yourself I"id tbe found:ttion stoDe for 
overbridge at Owalior. But what has hap .. 
pened to that? Nothing has been dODe. 

You had said something about Dabra and 
Morena over-bridges. Still there is no pro-
gress according to my information. It is 
not necessary that you tell us everything just 
now. But please consjder that. 

Third platform at Gwalior is a necessity. 
It is a junction. 

Kindly caJJ for the letter which I have 
written. I have mentioned all the points 
therein. It will s;:we the time of this House 
also. It will be better that you call for that 
thing and just consider whatever you thjnk 
proper. PJease get that and send my reply. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU-
DHUR Y: Regarding tbat Owatior over-
bridge, we II you see, the procedure is that 
the M.P. Government hD& to approve our 
plan. But they have not approved our plan. 
They are dUly·dallying. I have just now 
ordered that whether they aaree or do not 
alree, tbe Railways should do tbeir part. 

SHRI N.K. SHEJWALKAR: At tbat 
time, the State Minister also promised in 
your presence ... 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU-
DHURY: But it bas not been approved 
by the State Government as is the practice. 

·Tbo orilioallpeocb was delivered i~ ,Tamil. 

SHRI·N K. SHEJWALKAR: No. There 
is no fault on your side. (Interruptions) 

MR DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: Hon. Mem-
bers, in spite of my request, Shoo. Members 
have expressed .their desire to spea~ and the 
Minister bas got to leave and we have got 
50me ott,cr Bill also because tomorrow 
happens to be holiday, I would solicit the 
kind cooperation of all the hon. Members 
and J want to caJl all those names. Dut they 
must be as brief as possible. Tbere sbould 
be briefest speech in tbeir allotted time bet-
ween 3 and, minutes. Let me see whether 
they are able to speak in 3 minutes. 

Shri Shanmugam. 

·SHRJ P. SHANMUGAM (Pondicberry) : 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, while extending my 
support to the Railwa) Demands,' J 984-85 
I will confine my remarks to my constitu-
ency, Pondicherry. 

Pondicberry bas a unique place in the 
geographical bistory of India. It is the syn-
thesis of Indo-Prench culture. We have the 
internationally acclaimed and revetc!tl Aura-
bindo Ashram in Pondicherry, which is 
visited by tbe devout followers of palriot-
!laint Aurobindo from aU over the world. 
Thousands of Indian follower:; come to 
Pondicberry to pay homage to Aurobindo. 
We have a]so the renowned JlPMERt a pro-
minent Medical College here. In order to 
provide minimum rail facilities, at the very 
outset I demand that more trains should be 
run between . Pondicberry and Villupuram. 
Secondly. Madras to Villupuram is electric 
traction. The short distance of track bet· 
ween Villupuram and Pondicherry should 
be electrified. This will facilitate quick flow 
of traffic to and from PODdicbcrry. Simi-
larly. in order to give fillip to the industrial 
development of Pondicherry. a broadgaule 
line from Banlatore to. Pondicherry via 
Hosur, Krishnagiri, and Thiruvannamalai 
should be laid. This will give incentive for 
the industrialists to set up industries not. 
only in Pondicherry but also in the adjoin-
ina South Areot Distrjct. This will aJ80 
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pave the way fot the development of 
Pondicherry ~ort also. If P9ndicherry 
Port is to be develope~. the hinterland 
must have raU facilities. 

I will come now to another part of Pondi-
cherry Union Territory, i e. Karaikkal, 
which is the place of pilgrimage for the 
Sajvites~ Karaikkal is ned"rer to Thanjavur. 
Karaikkal Ammaiyar. who is one of the 63 
Nayanmars, has honoured this place by 
taking birth here. It is the place of great 
devotion for the Saivites all over the country. 
Just three kilometres from Karaikkal, we 
have another holy place caned Thirunallar, 
which is the abode of Sa"; Bhagwan (Lord of 
Saturn). Every year 20 lakhs of people visit 
this place. It is more in the year wben 
Sani Bhagwan moves from one house to 
another. This place has got a Ireat heritage 
also. Nearby we have Nagoor. which has 
the pride of place for true national inte-
gration. In the holy mosque here, the· 
Hindus and Muslims worship with great 
fervour. Similarly, the Hindus and Chris-
tians pray to Almighty from the same pulpit 
in Velankanni Church which is also adjacent 
to this place. I have referred to these 
places because there is great need for having 
more trains to Karaikkal so that pilgrims 
are enabled to move in and out of Karaikkal 
in comfort. Karaikkal station should be 
remodelled with retiring room facilities. 

Before I conclude, I would say a few 
words about the antiquated railway track 
between PeraJam and Karaikkal. The speed 
of the train is so slow as for the passenlers 
to let down, walk a few yards aloDg with the 
train and again get into the train. The 
train cannot be r~n fast becanse the track 
wilt Dot withstand high speed. I request 
that this track between Peralam and Karaik-
kal sbould be renewed. 

With' these words I conclude my speecb. 

'18.34 hn. 

[SHRI N.K. SHEJWALKAR. in the Chair] 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ (Baramulla) : 
Mr Chairman, Sir, I feel I am morally bound 
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to support tbe bon. Railway Minister in 
respect of fundin. for the Railways. With 
the Iross receipt of Rs. ',342 crorca, I find 
that he wi1l DOt be able to bonour tbe com-

. mitmen's made to the people of this country. 
If be wants to provide proper facilities for 
passenJer traftic:, for carriap of loods, for 
modernisation and for strenatbeDina tbe in-
frastructure, be sbould bave proper fun-
dina· 

He bas already raised the issue with tbe 
Planning Minister. He must also raise the 
issue vigorously with t!.e Ministry of Finance. 
Next tit., when be pr_n·ts the R.ailway 
Budsct. he must express satisfaction so far as 
his commitments to the people of tbis 
country are concerned. 

Sir. you bave already cautioned us not to 
take more time. I bave to brin. certain facts 
to the notice of tbe hone Minister regardiol 
accidents, inefficiency and corruption in the 
railways and. more particularly. the adverse 
remarks passed by the Public Accounts Com-
mittee and the C and AG of India. But since 
uppermost in my mind this tim" is the 
Jammu aDd Kashmir State. I wiJJ Dot 10 in-
to tbe details of accidents, inefficiency and 
corruption, etc. in tbe railway. and also the 
remarks passed by tbe Public Accounts 
Committee and the C ud AO of India. J 
hope, the hon. Minister willict tbe Reports, 
look into them and make a statement in tbe 
Parliament. it Dot today, on some other 
day. 

When I come to the State of Jammu and 
Kashmir. it is my complaint that 'he State 
of Jammu and Kashmir has been discrimina-
ted aaainst so far·.s the development of 
railways in tbat State i. concerned. I bave 
DO time to live all the details here. I may 
tell l'ou tbat we arc no"bele so far as tbe 
industrial development is concerned. J have 
lot the filure from tbe Finance MiDi.ter who 
said tbat our sbare in tbe public sector ind .... 
tries is 0.06 per ceot. Our hydel power 
potential is equivalent" to that of Saudi 
Arabia. 0U:" water is runnin. wastefully to 
Pakistan. This i. DOt beinl b.l'Delsed. I 
had aD impresaioD tb.t aaaJDlt 20,000 MW, 
210 MW haft been harnOisod. But r~tJ)' 



I lot a reply from the P..nerlY Minister and 
I was SUl prised to find -he was very caodid 
in saying that-tbat only 177 MW have been 
harnessed 10 rar. 

So far as the rAilways ~re concerned. we 
are nowhere. We are not aD tbe railway 
map of India. As an iate,ral part of tbis 
country, it is our right to demand railways 
from the hone Minister. I would. tberefore. 
request him to put tbe State of Jammu and 
Kashmir on the railwa), map of India. It is 
not being done He aDay have to say some-
thing different J do not know. This is my 
complaint that there is something deliberate 
in this drama 01 neslcctiDI the State of 
Jammu and Kashmir. I have (uUracts. Un-

. fortunately. my turn comes at the lal-end of 
the debate and I have no time. But 'I can 
prove that we deserve justice aad compassion 
from the hO,D. Railway Minister. 

We have a r1ilway line up to Jammu. 
Years back, there was a survey for eXlenelinl 
the railway line up to Udhampur. Three 
Years back. they inaugurated the railway 
line how beina; extended up to U'dbampur. 
The railway line was inaugurated by the 
Prime Mjnister. Against Rs. 17 crores, not 
eyen Rs. 5 crores have been spent so lar. I 
want to know when the government js soing 
to complete the railway line up to Udbampur 
and when you will take the raHway Jine up 
to Srinagar. We can never asrce with you 
if you say tbat the terrain is very difficult. 
With modern technololY, it is possible to 
have tunnels. Srinalar must be connected 
with 1ammu. 

Again, 7 or 8 yean back. you bad a survey 
of the railway line between Baramulla and 
Qaziaund. Your answer now Is that you 
cannot find Rs. 70 to 80 crores. My earnest 
appeal to tbe hone Minister is that be 
should put Jammu and Kasbmir State on tbe 
railway map of India. He. will.be remembe-
red for that. As of now. are not complotinl 
the Jammu.Udbampur railway and tbere is 
no ur.ebey with you to take the railway line 
up to Sri nagar . We have not bad surveys 
for tbe railway lines betweea Baramulla and 
Uri and b:tween BaramuUa apd Kupwara 
via ~pore and Haadwara. This you could 

do. But you are nOl doing it. Tl)erefore, 
the people of Jammu and Kathmir State feel 
that the drama or nesJecdna the State of 
Jammu and Kashmir is deliberate, unless 
Shri A.B.A. Ghani Khan Choudhury rises 
to the occasion and convinc:es tbat tbis is 
not deliberate. 

Aplrt from tbis, tbere are certaiI. thinp 
whk:h the HOD. Minister can do within no 
time. :even tomorrow or the day after. To 
cite one instance. let me tate up Shalimar 
train wbich IOCS to Jammu. DUriol winter, 
it runs only for three days. There is no 
logic in it. It is because during winter lakhs 
of people 10 to VaishDo Devi. The Shali-
mar trains runs for all tbe seven days in a 
week durins summer. On the other hand, it 
is strauge an~ odd that the Sbalimar runs 
only for three days durinl winter when the 
traffic wDl be touching the peak point. 

Shri O.L. Dolra and others raised this 
issue with the Prime Minister earlier. The 
Prime Minister had agreed. A friend told 
me that Mr. Ghani Khan Chaudbury is a 
generous person if you rub on the ri~ht side. 
Incidentally 1 am on his rigbt side, maybe I 
am a little farther from him. but, J am on 
his nlht side. J request the Han. Minister 
for Railways to rise to the occasion. , 

Sbalimar train should not only be run (or 
all tho seven days in a week but it should 
have ACe Coaches also. . 

Shri A.K. Roy was saying that each 
Member of Parliament should set at least 
one of his demands acceded to by tbe Minis-
ter of Railways. I aaree with Shri A.K. 
Roy and I' think It is possible tor the hon. 
Minister. Even if all the Members of Lot 
Sabha make demands on tbe Minister for 
Railways, still there are some demands whicb 
the Hon. Minister 'can fulfil early. Por 
instance. my demand that Shalimar traia 
should run for all the seven days durins 
winter season is one such de",and which can 
be acceded to instantaneously. It should 
have II ACC boaies. 

There should ,be a double Jine . laid between 
J~lundur aDd J.mmu~ Prom Delhi to J~-
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Jundur, there is a double line but from 
JuUundur to Jammu, it is a single line. 
This is a smaJl demand on my part. I am 
sure·the Hon. Minister for Railways would .. 
agree to this demand of mine at least aDd 
pass orders within this week itself. 

In the end I again urge upon the Railway 
MiD.ster to put J aDd K on tbe RaiJway 
map of India. 

• p -a.Cf (ar~T) : U1JNftr 
lf~RlI', 1974-75 it ~'I'TaT~ ~ Sltw 
~Ti;lf ifil a~'£ 1:~ iifiT ~ ~ ili~ ~T & I 
e:rt ~ ~r~ ifiT ifTff crT ll'J \if) ~ ~ri 
"r~'fl it; Cfi'rqi'l CfiT CflT;J ~J q~ 'tTl ~ §fCf 
~trR it :q~ ~~ ~ I ~ ~r~~rlf ~~ ~~ \iff 
~ ~ f.:rci~;:r ~~;rr ~~'I'T fCfi' ~ srnt it; 
~T"~) ~ olfCf~r"{ i!) 1:~T ~ OfR: ~) 
fil'rmCfe fCfi'Q'T \ifr ~~r ~, ~«i\if ~) aTrq Qt~ 
Cfi~1 

ifi;:q~ij' CfiT CfiTJJ \if) ~Nrf'l't« 'Uq;rrr"{ 
ar" ilt~T a CfiTolT);:;llJ ~~~ ~tif CflT :q(if 

~&' t, f~Q~ f~~ ~Tlf~T=5f Cf)T qig RQ'i~o 
fCf)~T IfllT ~J ~ ft1~ aft~ ~ it~ ili~ I 
~~ aJ\>fF.fT ff'tCfi~ ~ ~ ~. trll' 
a-~ sr~!lT ifi is(')~T-ql:q ~)~, ~ Cfr~l t~it 
l"fT{ii ~ 3Tl~ ~Ttrit irq'r~ ~r «ei i!)ar t, it 
~~ ~r ~ f~iGij" Cfi~ifT :qr~qT fifi ~ij1fj) I'Ti' 
iT~ if "';:'fi f~~ \ifAT :qrf~~ I 

lIJi~~, 1:ri;jf ~fIn:' 3Jti~~T ifij l:tif) 
sr~n: ~ "r~j ~'f ~, '1:( ~« U1{~ il)t 5(GI)T~ iti 
a;rTCJT a Vf6' ~ I iil1·;:~~IlT" ~iI'r q{t 1(;') 
iil(ff CfilfT ~ afR ~~~~ii{Of aiR t('Rfc~;;~ 

~T.~ t ~~ i!tf~ t~ ~~>ift tt'" ~ eRr t 
aJn ~Cfl ar:s~ 11i!JC~ ~, f~;rafi) ~~ it» ~~ ~ 
iIFI' ~,(§T 5fT'1' t I ~~1~ G1it=t ~ifi ~ m'l 
=t~ it pT' fCftlfT t I {ij' ~q1.f arfirCl)TW ~i 
~~ ~ ~ ~ t I ~fiT, f~ If,,,, iIi1J1' 
iTT III '", iI»' ff~ftr if cqr ~ar~ awrr t ar"R 

84·.t~5. Supplty cI ExcelS 
Demands lor Grlllltl, 

.. 83-84" 81·82 

fiRrit 1ft' • qy iIlftt t am bnl II'T 
lie ~ ~T if'JTZIT ~ I ~ Qm ath:-.ft 
Cfii sr~Tt if ~, \V~ ~~ .,; arr;~ 
aqlff'fT it fit;tt t I 

~ ~, P.lf;r c:) :q')\ifT ifiT ~ an~ 
~r ~qT I t{1It a) .~~ ~ fCf) ~ifct if ~ 
1fT(if CfiT \~rf Ftft t, ~~ ~ arfnm ;m;r 
u~ it ~T ~)~j ~) iifT~r t dI'l't f"'~T if fiI;tf\' 
sriliT'{ 'fiT ~m;y ~ t, fQ~ ~ ~i Ifi) 
iliff 'Trft Cfi~Pf i.;)fTT Cfi) ~T q~ ~ I 
~ lt~T ~ Cfi) 19 ~m'{ ~;rr..,~ 
'tzrlfCft lf~ itITlf faFrr ~)IfT CfiT ~iOttto it ;ytt 
~ ~Cfi«T an"{ ~~ ifl Cfiq.~r~l Cfir q~~ ~ 
1I~ ~mil ~)(f' ~ I 

I«~ it-u Ifi~T ~~ ~ fCfi frirtiCfi~ ~ll 
m- if arW€f ~ ~)Ir firrrr ~l' liT~T ;w'(a- ~, 
f~",ir 't~ Cfi) iIF' ~Til ifT ~T ~ I 1:« 
~) \it ~flmT :q~ aft{ ~it ll~T (iffif "'T 
arga ~tr t I ~ itVT ~ fCfi:q ~ri\" ~ 
~ ttCfi it ~~ ~ arr~'{ it 0 zlo ant 0 ~clnf~ 
~ t t _ ~m Cfi'TIf Cfl~a arT ~~ ~, ~$ 

artR ~.~ qcn~) ~ t I ~wm ~~~ '" . 
~ri CflT ~ ~mT t I ~ ~~ "1 \ifT CfiT 
P.{A ~ ~ aniflfiia- ifi~'lT 'TTtlfT I 

IIlqAr if ae-J;m.r ~lf;' ifgtf· erfllrr ~:ft" 
ferr·=r t I «rifT'l it; f«~ f~~T it CfiRar~ 
CfCfi ~~ (ifl'(if IJT Jftq iI'lffl u If,~r~ ~ 
orr ~ t I q.~ ;yr it in:T arrv( ~ fiti' i" {e-

en: RfT;r ~ CIIf i"QT If;'T. I 

tt~ lIT,,. (W11f;ra; ~ ";fhfT~. f~t:t ~~ 
t I If, '"~ '1f1rlfr it :q(if~tr t I tqlfi) ~r~ 
m", ~T;n :;rTf~~ 1flI'lfir; aTltZiJ," afrt 

" ~ it airrm it» arg~ mt 'tf1:~~ qt ' 
amt 'I s:u ,"¥l t if ~ ~ iil"'tifl: t 
~~ if lJTf~llT iii) • iRfqr (Rft' t I 
~~ ~6 1fT.., iIt) irfTTtff,( '"'"PrJ ;nf~ I 
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~ ~ "'~ aft"( ~ if; ~ 
~ ~ ,,~ I artR: q ~ if~ c;nn 
~~ t (If) ~ ~ it ~ tP3I't{ 'flIT i 
en ~ If~ ;t\' "i3Rt ~ttf"tl' iff ~ t I 
Jim lj~ ~ 11ft .vn ~~ I 

~ 'Uiif ~ m1J ~ q~l ~ "" arll'q'Tif 
~ ~rjqT m STnTT ~fTT ~ ~~ i5Ii 1Jtq 
~'Il ~ a"f 'i~ ;f fcfqr1;:..rot I 

~ ~11PI' ltr (~r) : ~"'rqfa-3f"", ~ 
";';lI' ~ ap~ ~ ~ ~ ~T SfllT{1' 

~ , f ~ '"' tt tf1flI' if ~,. arra: ~T 
"(V'ffT Iif1t "(" ~ I 

~~,. cml ff) ~w ~ Ai f~T U ~i) ~ 
f«t( \if) f~3fT m-r ~1 ~ '~1: t, 
~Ifli "{'~T"( 9j~T ill( eft Iff t I ~ 
~~ 'U'ifUTPfTlt1fri'tr ifiT crq: ~ ~ ~~ 
~tf« fi9l f~~(ifr ~ ~1~lit (l()1r W\'f;f qj~ 
~ I ~it ·U~1.f ~If\tfT ~ f~ '11 ~r'l ~)1rr 
aih: ~lI' if'T '1'T ~ ~11 . 

af'QT i{q'T~ atl~r'{ ita f~~ Eti1: ~ it f.tl 
a;ulf~ it f~ ~ iJf ~f.freif 1311 tiT I 
~ij' Cf'TIl q 'ITT qfa m~ ifl1 OIi4114atl6r t Ilf~ 
~t m~ ~ ~~~" l. ~ 
~ri ~~Pll it m qcCfiaT t I 

IT'lTqf~ 3iT, It ~\"I' 1PtT ~ ~ ctil"r :;n~T 
~ fiJi' tcr1 ~~1 i ifi'i I a:« IJj;q eJf ~)q\"l' ~'{ 
fiftZff IfllT 'IT I 1jtl qaT t f't1 aft 0 .10 am:: ~ 
lfi'') ~ tri' ~ z.;r"n11\iO' it m'f ~)-iT3i ~ 
",) ~ ctai ,n aft"( ;f .cft qite if.41 aRT 
~ "" ij-1fT~ Iff I ~;r 'l'6"f tfWT' flfi alif 
t~. <n"'t ~m snrie q1q IlfiT q 5ifil f~ 
\ill ~ t I '3W.qa1f ita "Hf ,,~t=r'Rft &. if 
")(fii t I ~ ~(fr i fir; 811\'1: q ~ iil\o 
tl'o atT"(o am NIfT \jI'T6T t en GW ~ q 
If)) f~_.rr 1jIT 11ft' ~q ~~ aiR htf1~ 

m ;ft~ 1ft' ft 11ft PrW ~ I 

g1frcmr ~~ ~ if pri\'in,,"am: ~ 
ffJfil\ij~" ~"( , I ~m ~ "'" ~ 
~if ~ \it"cft- t • qt. vR;r Pm' If)f 

.rm: t aJR ~ iJjf"",tr ~, tm ~ 
~ q ~ IfiT ~ rCfa~ \i1Ttt I ' 

mft if ~t~if fqtf'~larr t 
lIT .,.~, itT ~ wan, " q''{ q« Ift'{i{ lin' 
fI1flf ~l t I ~ifi;r ~ct') ~~ ~ a"fft: f~1.: 
iti f~ ~ IJT Cfi'vrT ~lfr t ~fflim 
'ltv g~ e, ;ffi;ifl q~ arqrffa- ~f ~ I it ~1jIrT 
1:'f ~ ~·lU q"( ~'l i I (QJ "'T ~~T~ 
~ ~ ~~~ t ~ 'f{ F& ij"T\'f ~~ tr..-
~'{" ~~" it aftif ~Pr ~1f~i« ~ 
~\"I'6t 'Iff, 8fif ~~dt~ am: ~.-r it ift';:r 
Q,1fi '1ft ~o:r 'i~l t I WT~r it ~~{ arA 
cnir lJTf~l Cfi) qT:q-ij"To amf1:r~T 'fiT ,,~~ 
aJT~fem IU~ ri' ~ '1«T'fT ~aT '~ I ~ 
~ ~ffT i f~ i{lq:T am ij'lf~~ it ifT:q 

~11''l ~ \il'TQ; I arrr"{ ~ ~1ff1fi'rr 'f 8:) (f) 
f"lIl~T(J .eqm~ it' G1'r:q cta)t tt~V 
1f~ ~(l(T i ~ fCfi 3fT~ifl1"1' arr~mtr ~r"T 
tR l.TT'JfT ~ cm;rl it; fi=rq ~ \it) !«"'tara' 
1:~ t, 'flJ ~~i1Ta ~ ~TUT;:r t) Qif; I 
~ctl oTPf ~;j etc: ~) tT'i" J !8 ri~. 
(fill ~,,~ {OfPr ~'RtTt:rft, n'4~T, lftliT;i\' 1 

fcn;:q'frT it ~ 1fi1q$<j< ~if ~ iifla- ~ I 
';3N'b<21< if~ ~T~;:r Cfrrit ifi iifT~ ~ifi 1ft 
lrr~' !~~'{ ~'l ~ ~it CfiJ fF'o if~llfi"1:: 
,,~ ~ ~ iTT~fl U~8f~~ U ~1i1fT 
ffifi iI1:Y qri Iff t I WCfiT ~C{iwf« 1973 it 
If aih: -a-~'l 1981 it Ian I q4i ifT,( 
~Q$ R-rt( 18 \"fT. ~ aft'{ f<n~ 60 \lTV 
~ ri I~ I ~ 13fT ~f~ ear crrfiRr 
~ '{'I" fWlIT fTzrf I'<ft ~ fftifT ifi) \A~ 
If)'{ ~'{fftT ~ flint ~f ~T if'fflfT ~ If 
~_fifai{ q iti film II') ~~ ~ ar,,~ ctt ait1: 
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~rmr it ~~tT~ it \lrot ~ ~~4')q,« 

Utitz Cf)T ifiRVT;n' ~\;T a " Sltt 'IT~ Ifi) 
~etl'2;~ ~ ~TIfPft("t, \R~ ~ trf'n~ 
Gl1t( I ~ ~ ,,"T~ it ~ ~)qT I v~ 
'1f ;r@ ~)11) ;p:fTfct; mer ~TI:;r ~ qtr ~ m. 
SIR ttRtrr ~T~ ernr t ca:Cf~ ~~ ~ anl 
it l1Tif'ftlT ~ ~~~ ~ 3f1lIl! ~'" f~ ~ 
\if~t tfiTm ~~u ~~ aitt GAml it; 
il'1~ :q\'lli ~, mel ~'lif q~ I ~uu ~1' 
iI11:if ~ "ift, Cfi'f ~)tft aiR ~~ aiR 111~ 
it; f{Oftt 'IT<<r~ ancfl1f1lif it ~l«r 
~TI 

~~ 8f\WI'T~T ~ 'IT~ if orR ~~1 q, 
~itit if fu;r~g 3IT1l~ CfiT a'tfzi't1l' rifallT 
\iTT~ I lJij ii1JT~ ,~qy~ ~ f\Wl'tt arr~qcti ~ I 
~1l ~G it G1T~ if $'1 f'l''I' if;~ ,~ ~, 
t~CfiT lfiJ1J(T 'I~ tmf an;:ri ~fiiQ; I 

f~r ~ q-e;rr ~T~ ~ f~(( 15-16 \:j~ ItiT 

Pll ~t( \;flOT ~, 1f1f!:T qif"~'" U I ~ ~"lf 
IliT 12 ~ t{lf) fCfilH arT ~i!fiffi ~ I arij f~i 
"~Cfj~T 1 7 ~ if q~~T \ifT 6"CfiCrT t ~) 
fim;r1 ~ q-c;rT 'li 1 2 !(Z if ~ 9T \iff fllfia-T 
t zrf« tt~ ~qrrR ~~ :q\il'T c::r ~ftt , 
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lti) ~ gr t I, at ar~ ~. crr« 
12 ~ ~ tiJ1ftift 3IR ft' 12 ~ 
~ ;;rJlA if ftrfi 8 WTV ~~ \iI1ft;=r 'I'l 
'iqlJ)1f ~ ~ I .r.n-;rr{ \Of TV ~ \iJ1ft;r 
~ i{l ~T rf , I ",1"' lifI1: 'fHI ~~ ~.,.-tl' 
ifi\IfCJ J 5 ~arr~ Cfi-U, 'fiq~ artCf~ trf t I 6) 

# iiii' 1Il)~q '" \;ffifiJT ~a-T i fili aiR 
\1fif ~qT~ br it ~ ~ CfCRt ~tif it 
f~;ft ~ \iTt;r ,,1 an'{ an~1 it 3 6 ~'" * ifTCf ~ ari flfi6itr ~ ~ t I ~ 
;:r~lTr fill ~ ~)tll ~T ~~AiCfi' ~ 
il 

1 5 ~;rT't ctm, ~'ttt it ~ at1ft qR ~ 
1fR)~ ifT v~f @ a-) ~~ ~w if ~l=f~' ~IR 
fqgrq1 '5IT ~1 ~ I 3JJq' ifF' Cfi'~rf it IfmI 
lfi'{ ~ ~ an'{ artA anflJiri ql: aTfW '{lIT 

931'T ~, ~ ~ @ 31';;31' arTCT ~ I ~~ 
~,~« iF f~ ;r) f1:~ q)~{f ~. ~;riti lifl ~ 
if it ~~, <t1i!~T =ilT~~T I 'lR:r «~T it ~ 
Cfi") ~l·ft;rci fllizlf \ifr "(~ ~ I ~1' ~rr it iifif 
lt~ 1 98 2 if TC'T 'fT 0') ~ iftITlfT '1'ZIT 'IT 
fCfi ffirr g;m: it "lfm q)d 1fr· flri 11ft' 
~lfll ~rrit ct't mu qo1rr ~ot) lfiT ri't~~ "" I 
q: arrcrt f:gqrtitc it 31') onMimi' ~ ~ 
~;ft,!fff ifiT tftCfifl ~ I ~~~ ~i{t'iritr fn-ri-
ifz ~ ~, ft;r6~ f(Oftt ifi~ lf~ WJQ_T ~ ~ 
fi6 ~~ 'fim;:« ifi' 31'TCflff ~it1 ififY~) 

~ 11i~ it arq-;ft ~T~ <<It)'t(f Cfi~ '(~ -q t I tfm-61;r :ql~·:qn ~~n: q)~ it-~ 
~ I .. 1:: ~"t JIltt (f) it ~ I1IftrT ~ fCfi;;r) 3llf,£{f{ 

~m cti(aT ~, lf~ _tJTTift Cfi"'{ffi t I ~ 
6ft '011 ~m '"~ (~\ifr~"{): nJ- arrfq;ij"'{ ~) crl'USff CfllrfT :qJf~ t if ~3f~-

qffflTQ:Rlft. ft ffl;:r-:qT~ fcr'fl.lt q'{ =ti~)wir ~ t~it mcnr ifiJOWi=f % iiIrt it .. ~ 
fc:qT erT aitr.:ar~ Cf;T fjflJli Cfi~JfT I l{ifi' aT =ifT~r I '«I'T rf~ q~ fCfl~ ff1:f! Cf;f ~~ 
~T lT~)Glf it qQff « sr~~ UR=r"(~ I , ~\iIT ::ifTtrT ~ iiI') rn '!~ mtt CfiT'f i{f;rty 
rr~-;;~ 4 6 sr)~~~~ 'liT ~?:rv fCf)1.IT IflIT t I If;UYT I cr~ {{~1'1: 1!qt{ ~ ... ~ ~1~T 3f'~eik 
~Cfi) ~T ~ ~ f\"f~ Q;Cfl i!\ifT~ Ci\~)l ~r . ~~ fll'l' \jff(TT ~ I a'« i!filTnr~ ifil ~ I~ 

,:q'1flQ; f~"ij U 90 ifTti WtfT arrm-a- fCfilrr , ~~ ~ fir; q~ \ifT \1)' ~~lTil' ~mr~, 'ff! 
tfl1T a I anf¥e't 'Irt"(if IliT f~qli anf t. ~~ 'lIfCfJif tJI fC{ffT 13fT it)a~ t I 



11.57 lin. 

[MR. DBPUTY-SPEAK.ER In the-Chair] 

SHRI A.B.A. 'GHANI KHAN CHOU-
- DRUR.Y: Why dOD't you write to me 7 

~~@~~tl ttsrrtRr 1mITi 
r .. , ~ ~ ~iP~ ~ aft'~ (if iftm:{ Ai 
~, w 1fTII'5r it IfllT ~ i6T flr'fl'1: ~ ". 

SHRI RAM VILAS PA8.WAN: ' 'I have _ 
already written to you. But, f~r how many • 
cases can I write to you 7 

mT (l' P';q;rr &' I # amrr IIi'm i ' 
rift. \if) ~~ tit aorq t a'ij~r m 1Pft 
1f1~ IJ1nlJ ~ I 

SHRI A.B.A. GMANI KHAN CHOU- , 19 hn. 
'DHURY: You may refer to me as many 
cases as you caD. 

,SHRI RA,M VILAS PASWAN: I bave 
already referred. If you will refer, you will 
find tbem. 
~ ~""t~ tnf.Q >pt"{ ~~'( 

ffN arn~~ ~~ ~ ~ t I _ OTNifi) 

~ a~ If'f qtfi' ~T{{"r t.:rr ~T I 1981 
~ 90 ~ ~~~ ~~ ~ " it iliR IIi1: It 
~ I ~it " 9 ~~R' ~ ita 'frrrl if;l sr.-
2fi{ ~Tcr.r ~lf'f:) crorR;:z 11)"( f~r I it ~)fr 
~ ~ arrtt ~ ~ I GO il1:'!R' if)T~ iti 
mq it \RiliT 13-2-84 Ill) cn'U'l1ft it ~ 
fl:tn ~ I qt IfiT fiolfT'{ot(1Jo ~m R-
"(T~ iImfT ~r tiff ~ffT i am ~ itiu 
Ifil ~ Nit I tqT~ if aJlft' trIft ~ ~ 
ijJf;r\iT arrAia lfii ~Aifr ~ p t I antA; 
crm q)q If\l .\lTi( ~) ~lfmr t i%fifiif am 
tftif ifi) am«lT~ t ~ t rlfi tqR if 1ft 
arAlr ~q ~r ;nfftt aih: ~. ftift( 

lInaPrr(t en ~ t I 

CWIT it ~IfT ita aitR t\if~ ~ !!fiT 1{J~ 
q{f fif.n W 'I'!;ri ,{(t t t ({q t 977 it \;I1a 
Iti{ ant( a;r U 6) _ C'v ~r t f~ q "ffllt'l'T 

"'!II) 'ql 't I ~ q~ ~T'"'' -~,. ~ ·31'~ it 
QT' ULliit , As 'fT""j ~T an ~ t I ~ 
lIti,r ~lIT f~ ~ tNT iii\' ~ ~ ~ 
~ if" 'l'lfT fili', p~ ~ iI~T t ;f\;f it 
&1', 1fr'f," ~~ qar~~ 1ft' ~ '11IT 

'" I l\f~ aJ1I' P ~~ "''' 'If , fila "ar q 

THB MINISTBR' OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOUDHURY) : 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, at the outset I 
would like to Jhank the bOD. Members for 
the keen interest they bave takeD iD the 
Railway BUdICt aad tbe very very valuable 
sUIgestions wbich they bave made. As I 
have said earlier all ,tbese suggestions will be 
considered very carefully. I would alsure 
the hon. Members that even though it 
would not be possible for me to cover aU tbe 
suggestions in my reply I would be replying 
individually to the Members whose sugges-
tions are not so covered. Further, as has 
been said by me in the House earlier I will 
welcome Members comins for discussion 
with me and my officers acros" tbe table so 
that we can take tbe decision tben and 
tbere. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, there has been 
disappointment alround i.J the matter of 
Plan funds allotted to the railways dorlDg 
the current year 1983-84' and ensuing year 
1984-85. I share the feelings of tbe House in 
the matter and shall try my utmost with my 
colleasUes tbe Financc Minister and the 
Planning Minister to get higber Plan funds 
for the railways durinl 1984-85, and also in 
the subsequent years. 

Sir, ,he total allocation jn the Sixth Five 
Year Plan ror Railways was Rs. 5,IOO"crores. 
Now. If I am very frank and candid with 
tbe House there are ,two aspects in railways. 

, One aspect is expansion. Many Members 
have 'asked for expansion and correctly so 
because with the~growtb of the Indian econo-
my natUfal1y tbe order 0", the day is for 
expansion. ' 
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One of tbe hon. Members from Kashmir 
said as to why Kashmir should not be <'n 
the railway map. ] fully appreciate his senti-
ments a nell I do wish I could put Kashmir OD 
the Indian railways map. Probably it will be 
so one day. But the basic difficulty is finance. 
I will dc:\1 separately with certain suggestions 
which have come from the hon. M~mbers as 
to how can I get the finances. Some mem-
bers from my party have said tbat I can get 
any amQunt of money that I want from 
the Plannir.g Commis~ion and the Finance 
Ministry. 

The position is like thi~. I cannot start 
a single programme wi1hout the approval of 
the Planning Commission. Railway Minister 
has nothing to do. I can send my recom-
mendation to the Planning Commission. It 
is for the Pbnning Commission to decide 
whether 1 should take up that particular 
project or not. It is nOI me. the Railway 
Minister, but it is the Planning Ministry. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA : It is Government 
all the same: why do you dispute it ? 

SHRJ A.a A. GHANI KHAN CHOU-
DHURY: J have not disturbed my hon. 
friend. Now. what I am talking is the sys-
tem. I am not blaming anybody. There is 
nothing personal between me aDd the 
Planning Minister. Somebody suggested that 
Planning Minister i~ superior. I am inferior; 
Of I am superiof, Planning Minister is inferior 
Nothing of that sort. I am only talking of 
the system. 

After the plan Appraio;;al, they have 
increased it from Rs. 5100 crores to 
Rs. 6593 87 crores. During 1983·84 the net 
deficit was Rs. 1) 1.50 crores. During 1984-85 
the total dividend payable is Rs. 490 crores. 
Additional rc!';ource mobilisation to be done 
in 198·1. RS is Rs, JJ4.220 crores, Deficit of 
Rs. 70 criln~s'wil1 be carried over. the defer-
red divident Jiability, to balance tbe budget. 
Hon. Memhers know how, poor was the 
allocation. Total lump sum allccation is 
Illude by Pinance and Planning Commission 
to Railways and Railways then ·make diffe-
rent allocations. Now, for example for new 

i... lines we have been able to give only Rs. 
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90 crores. For Gauge Conversion we ha ~ 
been able to give only R,s. 51.72 crores. Por 
electrification we have been able to live only 
Rs. 160 crores. For track ~renewals we have 
been able to give Rs,. 350.46 crores. Our 
philosophy is to allocate as much as possible 
of our resources where we think that 00-
going projects are going 10 be completed 
soon. 

Now, with regard to contribution to 
Depreciation Reserve Fund the figures during 
the Sixth Five year plan are as follows: 

In 1980-81 the Depreciation ReservC"Fund 
was Rs. 220 crores only. In 1981'-82 it was 
Rs. 350 cror~s only;" In 1982-83 it was Rs. 
SS6 crores. Since I have becom~ Minister 
of Railways 1 have made it RI. 8S0 crores. 
This Depreciation Reserve Fund is very 
important. It has been neglected for years 
together and today we are facing the music. 
And Rs. 850 crores I have given this year 
also. Some members might argue why I 
have given. Many of the Members have 
very candidly expressed their opinion that 
the very system is in jeopardy, not to speak 
of expansion. As a Railway Minister, I 
say that tJ Ie system is in jeopardy and we 
will not see the light of" day for another 8 
years or 7 years unless we m:lke a definite 
po ilive contribution to the depreciation 
reserve fund because Oepreciation Reserve 
Fund is responsible for the worn out assets 
of Railways. There is no way out. We have 
to keep this amount. Actually the Railway 
Reforms Committee suggested that their 
recommendations on Depreciation Reserve 
Fund should be forwarded to the Railway 
Convention Committee for their considera-
tion. This is being done. Now, what is their 
recommendation 1 The Railway Reforms 

, Committee have suggested that the annual 
contribution to the Depreciation Reserve 
Fund from 1983-84 onwards should be of 
the order of Rs. 1110 crorei. Of this, Rail-
ways should contribute Rs. 850 crores and 
Rs. 260 crores be raised by way of subsidy 
from the General Exchequer. Sir, we have 
a group of experts. We have appointed 
them and they are suggesting that we should 
get Rs. 260 crorc!; a~ a subsidy from the 
General Budget. Ministry of Finance have 
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not agreed to the payment of this. subsidy. 
However, we have kept the Railways' cont~ 
bution to this at Rs.850 crores level. We 
have not scaled it down. As 1008 as I am 
the Minister, I al1) not goinl to scale it 
down. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir. now cominl to 
1984-8'. our size of tbe Plan outlay 1S Rs. 
1650 crores out of which Rs. 8S0 crores will 
come from the internal resourCes and RI. 
800 crores will be the budgetary support. 
The Railways Sixth Five Year Plan provides 
an investment or Rs. 5100 erOre8. In tbe 
mid-term appraisal I have already said initi-
ally that in. regard to this amount of R~. 
,100 crores, we thought of acquisition of 
780 locomotives, 5680 coacbes, 606 
electric multiple units. one rlakh of 
walDns and renewal of 14,000 Kms. of 
track and completion of 2800 Kms. of ele· 
ctrification. But because of tbe hike in prices 
today. we will not be able to do that. Our 
targe& is now for 950 locomotives aDd from 
one I~kh figure. wc have comc down to 
72,000 in the case of wagons. It is antici· 
pated that with this resource tbat we haye 
nO\\l at our di~posal, it may not be possible 
to acquire more than about '000 coacbes. 
7 ~.O~ 0 wagons and renew more tban 9J,S0 
Kms. of track and :omplete more than 1824 
Kms. of electrification. 

Now, what is the liability? Thc liability. 
when we come to the close or the Sixth Five 
Year Plan. with regard to the renewal of 
tracks-if I am not wrong. as far as my 
memory goes-will probably be 20.000 
kilometres. 

Now. all these are essential things that 
have to be done: But we cannot do aU. It 
is no use blaming any Railway Minister. 

MR. DEPUTY. SPEAKER : Can't you 
decide about the priorities on these thinlS ? 

SHRI A.B.A. OHANI KHAN CHOU-
DHURY : There is a priority list and I am 
gOing to tell y'0u. 

Somebody asked: Is not the Railway 
Minister eWcieat ~Qouab to aet tbe mone), 

tbat is required for the railway. 1 It Is not 
a question of efticiency or· inefliciencf. it is 
only a questfon of how much allocation the 
PlanDina Commission. and the Finance 
Ministry make. We have to work on that. 
If sulicient allocation is not made, if the 
resources are not increased, weJJ, J am a 
prLioner of tbe situation. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Prisoner of 
tbe circumstances. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU· 
DHUR Y : Yes. I cannat do anythinl. 

Now, about priority, we have 43 on-goinl 
projeC\S of new lines. For completinl the 
on.oinl new IiDe projects and three new 
projects planned this year, as I have infor-
med you, ninety crores have been allotted. 
It is the philosophy and I bave already said 
that if we are able to complete the jobs 
Quicker, we will set more money. I am 
trying my best to let more allocation and 
as soon as I do, I will put that money on 
these on·lo~ng new line projects. 

For completing nineteen gauge conversion 
projects, we require 680 crores of rupees, 
but we have only been a,llocated Rs. 51.72 
crolCS. The Planning . Commission bas 
given some priority and 011 that priority. we 
bave to a)Jocate money. 

I will not further lenathen my speech 
exccpt to say somethina on certain aspects 
which have been very correct.Jy raised by the 
hone Members. One is about the jobs to 
the Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe 
people. I would like to inform the House 
tbat I have been doin. my best ; I have 
opened a ccli in my Ministry and I have told 
the officers concerned that I also do not 
belie\c that we were not able to aet compe-
tent m~ from amongst the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. There must be some--
thina wrona somewhere. Here. I seek the 
cooperation of each of you to kindly send 
me the names and.1 will see tbat they act 
the job provided they are competent etc. 

Tbere was another luaaestion that came 
fr9!Jl tbe bon. Members that when wc were 
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bandlcapped 80 much in the matter of funds. 
why we were not able to sell the railway 
lands, procure some money and tben execute 
thinp in a speedier manner. I would like to 
mention that whenever we have tried to 
dismantle encroachments on the railway 
lands, members from both the House have 
come to me and told me not to touch them. 
as they were poor' people. I have beeD 
forced not to touch them. When a Member 
comes to me, what am I to do 1 I have lot 
to Jisten to him. It is not prudent to uner 
tbeir names, but as I said, Members from 
both the Houses have approached me for 
this .. .... (lnterruptloru) 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: Seventy 
five tbousand acres of railway lilnd bas been 
encroached upon ; all of tbem are not poor ; 
many of them are rich people. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU· 
DHURY : Specially, I remember about 
Bombay. Now, tbe Bombay land is very 
valuable. I wanted to do sometbins tbere, 
but I was not allowed to do by Members of 
my own party as well as from the opposi-
tion. Well, I am belpless here; I cannot do 
it. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: We will 
cooperate witb you. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU-
DHURY: Many members have spoken 
about the imbalances. I do agrce thai there 
are imbalances. It is my duty to finish 
tbese imbalances as quickly as poSsible. 
There are some members who have said about 
discrimination. I do not want to read all 
the fiaures. As far as Rajasthan is concer-
ned, there is no discrimination. so far as tbe 
railway department is concerned. That hOD. 
member is not bere. I have given to Rajas-
tban Rs. 74 crores in this budset and I don" 
think tbat Rajasthan should have any com-
plaint OD tbat account. Some member. 
have said about sbortale of accommodation 
in trains and" overcrowding in trains. I do 
aaree with them. There is notbing to dis-
a8l'ee. 
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SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU-
DHURY: That is why l have introduced 
100 trains and I am going 'to introduce more 
trains, altbouib I have faced a lot of opposi-
tion. I assure "the House that I will" intro-
duce more trains" to minimise overcrowdi"DI 
in trains. Some members told me about tbe " 
people riding on the roofs or the trains. 
That is very negligible now;" and in duc 
course. in another Ol,le month or so. I will 
be able to completely eliminate it probably 
if I can give some more trains. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: In 
Bihar, it is too much. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU~ 
DHUR Y : Then there are certain complaints 
about over-bridges and stoppages of some 
trains. Some members have pointed out 
tbat we are not providing drinking water 
not only in trains "but also in very many 
stations. I do agree witb them. I would say 
tbat this can be done as quickly as possible, 
but there is a difficulty with regard to law 
and order situation. This is not within my 
competence ; this'is with the State Govern-
ments. I am at the mercy of the State 
Governments. But I am constantly in 
correspondence with the State Governments 
reprding this. I have made it a practice 
tbat with every State Capital every two 
months I will have meetings with Zonal 
Manasers ·and twith Railway Board Mem-
bers. I am also meeting the Chier Ministers. 
I am also asking them to tell their pro-
blems ; I am also seeking tbeir help on what 
to do with anti-social elements. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: Why 
don't you appoint more and more RPF per-
sonnel? 

SHRI A.B.A. OHANI KHAN CHOU-
DHUR Y : They do "not have powers dealing 
with "certain offences. Some members have 
mentioned about cleanliness, etc. They have 
also mentioned about creation of new zones. 
1bc tro'Clble is that every State fs ask ins for 



tbefr own ZOIIe. Bihar i. utioa for it. 
Rajasthan is also .. kin. for it and 10 OD and 
so fortb. I do not want to name all ahe 
States. This is why we baye ref.red tho, 
matter to the Railway Reforms Committee 
allO with reaard 10 diYiaionl. J am told by 
tbem that they will ' send their recommenda-
.tiODS by tbe end of May. As lOOn as we tel 
tbe recommendation we will act upon tbat. ' 

Some hon. Members (rom Bihar criticJsed 
me that they are not baviDl a raJlway line 
in Hazaribaah etc.. etc. Well, I am DOt to 
be blamed. I have explained that the firat 
thina is the constraint of runds. 1be rccrom-
mendation of the Railway Rcf'orms Com-
mittee is tbat we should not start a project 
if we do not have tbe money, as tbat would 
only increase the costs. They warned me 
that I would become a victim of escalation 
of prices. as we have beoome in Calcutta. 
When we started in 1972, when the Prime 
Minister laid the foundatioo-ltone,-I am 
talking about tbe underaround project-the 
estimate was that it would COSl' about Rs. 
J40 crores. After one year they said tbat 
it would cost Rs. 175 crores. Today, we 
have already spent Jot of money on it. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : How mucb 1 

SURI A.B.A. OHANI KHAN CHOU-
DHUR Y: I think we bave speat about, 
approximately Rs. 300 crorcs. Even today, 
I am told tbat, I have to spend anomer 
Rs. SOO crores. It is a wbite elepbaot, 
neither here nor cbere. Anyway, now I 
cannot retreat. 1 have lot to complete the 
work. 

amni 'lwm;w h : ~,' fiRA r ... .naftt< 
~)'fT ? 

SHR) A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU· 
DHUR Y: 16.S kiJometfCI. I am told 
tbRt Delhi is askiDI for undeqrouncl 
railway. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: It has be-
come a prestiae question both for 'BeDaaJ 
friends and for the Central, Government • 

. Neitber of them would like to atop it nor 
can it be sholved oven b, tbe Cootral 

QOV«DDIODt. . 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU-
DRUllY: SbrilDati Oopalan asked why 
thore mould be a aeparato budaet for the 
aail_YI. The need for Railway BudlCt 
beiDa presented separately was 1001 relt, and 
the Railway Budact was separated from the 
General Budaet to alYe better freedom aod 
po\\'en to tbe Railways. The size and the 
orpnilatioD aDd the pubUc interest involved 
justify the continuance of this arranaoment. 
If the Railway. also bec;ome a pan or the 
Geaeral Budaet, tben the bon. Members 
may not lOt a chance to discuss the railway 
matten as they do now. So, I think it will 
continue., 

, 
She also referred to the dif6cultiCs of 

worken. Well, I can only assure her that 
we have a proper macbinerY for resolvinl 
the cWBculties. With reprd to the noo· 
recopised trade unions, tbey can come and 

. see me or the Member (StaW) and we will 
certainlY look into their difficulties. But 
tbat does not mean that I have become a 
Minister of Railways only to send the Rail-
ways under liquidation. It only simply 
means that whatever problems are there. or 
justifiable demands are there, we wiIJ 
certainly look into them. There is DO doubt 
about tbis. 

She also wanted more powen to be liven 
to the Railway Convention Committee so 
tbat they can examine all the aspeCts or tbe 
workinl of tbe Railways. That Committee 
bas DOt confined itself to dividend, or any 
subject. Sixteen lubjects coverina various 
aspects of the workina of tbe Railways are 
to be examined by the C()Illmittee. 

Sbe, also mentioned tbat tbe work in. of 
tbe R.aDways is not subject to tbe scrutiny 
of tile Committee on Public Undertakings. 
This Committee examined tbe working' of 
tb" Ministry of Railways. and also in respect 
of tbe .orkin. of IUTBS and IRCON. The 
Estimates Committee, and tbe Railway Con-
'¥ODdon Comadttee also examined various 
other aspects. 

There Is adequate scrutiny of railway 
# ,workiDlbJ the Public Accouilcs Committee. 
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Since Shastriji is here I shall reply to him. 
The RaiJ\l¥ays cover mallY categories. There 
are natural tendencies for these groups to 
organise themselves into small categories7" 
unions or associations· and ask for nego-
tiating rights to improve their pay and 
allowances. The Railways cannot encourage 
this tendency irrespective of whether these 
groups call themselves by global terms 
category/group. But I certainly nssure 
Shastri)i and the House that there is abso-
lutely no feeling of hostility or revenge as 
commented by him. Only we do not want 
any distruption. The Government have the 
friendliest feelings for all workers and all 
genuine grievances will certainly receive our 
sympathies and consideration. 

Another Member asked me. after the 
British, how many kilometres of railways 
we have constructed. We have constructed 
869ft kms after the British left this country. 

Some of the suggestions that have come 
to me about how to raise the railway's fund 
arc -flo:lting of special loan for the railways, 
non-plan grant of Rs. 260 crores per annum 
being given to the Railways in accordance 
with the recommendations of the Railway 
Reforms Committee; the indebtedness ~o 

the General Revenues being written off ; the 
beneficial utilisation of the land resources 
be examined in con~:Jltation with various 
Ministries concerned with a framework of 
constitutional provision. 

One thing I would like to appeal to all 
the Members here. There are some States 
-West Bengal mostly. Bihar mostly and 
some portion of UP mostly-where people 
think that the railway is a joy ride and they 
do not pay a single pie. I make an appeal 
to all the Members to help us on this. Only 
police action can.not solve the problem. It 
is only the cooperation of all the concerned; 
and social conditions have to be created in 
such a rash ion that every intelligent person 
who tbinks of social values, should con· 
demn these ticketless passengers. I style 
them also anti-socials not because tbey.de-
prive me of the revenues but simply because 
they do give lot of trouble to the bonafide 
passensers. First there is DO reserv"tion for 
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them and they will force the helpless passen-
lers to get out of their seats. and themselves 
occupy the sea ts, 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: What 
about forged tickets 1 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU· 
DHUR Y: I have heard of that. I have 
told my Members to be careful about that 
and to make necessary enquiries. 1 cannot 
give any details about that at the moment. 

By and large, I have got the cooperation 
of all the Members on both sides and for 
that I am grateful to them. So far as the 
money is concerned, I will do my best to get 
the money from the Planning Commission 
and the Finance people so that we can make 
better allocations. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: They all 
wish you success in your efforts. 

I shall now put the resolution re : appro-
val of recommentations made in the Tenth 
Report of the Railway Convention Com-
mittee. 1980, moved hy Shri A.B.A. Ghani 
Khan Choudhury to the vote of the House. 

The question is : 

"That this House approves the recom-
mendations made in paragraphs 7, 8, 
12 and 13 contained ill the Tenth Re-
port of the Railway Convention Com-
mittee (1980), appointed to review the 
rate of dividend payable b) the Rail-
way Undertaking to General Revenue, 
as well as other IJncillary matters in 
connection with the Railway Finance 
and General Finance, which was pre· 
sented to Parliament on the 24th 
February, 1934. It 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER = Hon. Mem· 
bers, a number of cut motions have been 
moved by Members to the Demands for 
Grants (Railways) for 1984-85. Shall I put 
all the cut motions to the vote of the Hou~e 
toscther? 
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SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Together. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEA~ER: I ~han now 
put all the cut motions together to the vote 
of the House. 

All the cut m.,rion! wele put and n~6at;ved. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall now 
put the Demands for Grants (Railways) for 
1984-85 to the vote of the House. The ques-
tiOD is : 

"That the respective sums not exceed-
ing the amounts shown in the third 
colUmn of the Order Paper be graDted 
to the President of India out of the 
C.onsoJidated Fund of India, to de/Toy' 
the charges that will come in the 
course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March 1985, in 
respect of the heads of demands 
entered in the second column thereof 
against Demand Nos. 1 to 16. tt 

Thc' motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 1 shall now 
put the Suppl\!mentary Demands for Grant~ 
(Railways) for 1983·84 to the vote of the 
House. 

The question is : 

"That the respective supplementary 
sum not exceeding the aIJU)unts shown 
in the third column of the Order Paper 
be granted to the President of India 
out of the Consolidated Fund of India 
to de/ray the charges that will come 
in Course of payment during the yellr 
ending the 31st day of March, 1984, 
in respect of the heads of Demands 
entered in the second column there-
of-

Demand Nos. 3 to 13." 

Tire motion was adopted. 

THE DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall now 

put the Demands for Excess Grants (Rail-
ways) for 1981·82 to tbe vote of the House. 

The question is : 

"That the respective excess sums not 
exceeding the amounts shown in the 
third column of the Order Paper be 
granted to the President of India ·out 
of the Consolidated Fund of India to 
make good the eJCcess on the respec-
tive grants during the year ended on 
the 31st day of March, 1'982, in re~ 
peel of the following Demands enter-
ed in the second column thereof-

Demand Nos. 4.6.10 and 16." 

The motion was adopted. 

19.38 brs. 

APPROPRIATION (RAILWAYS) 
BILL: 1984 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now the 
han. Minister may seek leave of the House 
to introduce the Appropriation (Railways) 
Bill. 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOUDHURY): 
Sir. I beg to move for leave to introduce a 
BiJI to authorise payment and appropriation 
of certain sums from and out of the Conso-
lidated Fund of India for the services of 
the Financial year 1984.85 for the purposes 
of Railways. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The question 
is : 

"That leave be granted to introduce a 
Bill to authorise payment and appro-
priation of certain sums from and out 
of the Consolidated Fund o~ India for 
the services of the financial year 
1984.-85 (or the purposes of Railways. tt 

The motion was adopted. 
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